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, i S  BEPORT
Stunmarizes Results of Inves- 

gation of County Officers’ 
Reports and Rcoommends 
Care in Payment of Fees

Ì

4n

NEARLY OHE HUNDRED 
INDICTMENTS RETURNED

Advocates Payment for Ex-Of- 
focio Services Only for Ser- 
vice Performed for Which 
Officers Do Not Receive Fees

Th* r#|>ort o' a committee appointed to 
Investigate co^tjr expenditure*! is «m- 
bodiert 111 the return of the grítod jury 
tiled Friday eiiidng at 5:3o oclotk  wlUi 
L'istrlot Clerk l.hn A. Martin.

In It various Expenditures are call>>d to 
attention, and |ke statement made that 
the commission^ are aliowlng and pay
ing hills withcti carefully investigating 
the »ime. '

The report ii^s folloa-*!;
•‘W’«, your gr^l Jury', imianeled for the 

February term d your honorable court, 
beg to report 4 follows:

"W o have Invstigated all matteis that 
came before us. î We have found ami re- 
turn«yi ftfty-fourfelony and thirty-eight 
misdemeanor Imt-traents, and we have 
examined more %aa 400 witnesses. 

"Your inanelal-'oaimittee appointed to 
xamlne the anni*l report.« of the dlffer- 
•tTJtfhJbrs hav« mtde their re jw t ami 
wt here make thi .««ane to you. as a part 
at our report Ve oomm* nd your action 
la Aippolntinf» area pable committee who 
haw previouay Reformed th«’ same serv- 
iea and weiwMild recommend for the 
future in th4 appointment of a finance 
committee, t^appr'int at least one of the 
game commdee. being acquainted with 
the prevlouswork

“Through lie investigation of the fi
nance comnitee about $s,000 has been 
received anth'ald into the treasury of 
Tarrant couri.

“ We find f in  the report of the finance 
eemmittee th| the county commissioners 
have allowed hd jiaid to County Clerk R. 
Jj. Rogers 12 A 08 as a final estimate for 
ttajiscrlblng d indexes to deeds and 
writing in defllptlons of property, which 
■um wan not sf>orted hy him as foes for 
Uit floeal yeaj^nding Xov. 30. 1!K>4; also 

paid to l^ee ©f his deputies com
pensation for itrtlme, and 120 per month 
for acting aHMsburslng clerk for the 
county comma(<mere.

ix-Coiaity Attorney O. S 
fm of $f>30 

paid $900 
deducted

from the fees This ofTce, in which Tar
rant county fcs a ‘hree-fourths’ in
terest. an Itert of 1̂ .") paid to J. G. 
Browning andfOOO to I*. L. Jones for 
•ervlres render^ in th tax department. 
The fê 'S of tl^t.'ix drartment of Tar
rant county h i  no Iriirest in, and ail 
of the said f*» wero receive«! by the 
county attornejas hl4 Individual prop
erty. • « • * *

"W e also flr.dpn ttenof $;C5 for post
age used In t l  tax bpartment that 
should not he rhrged trthe county. We 
find the comml#'>ners' ourt allowed Mr. 
Lattlmore SoOOAi eonthrent fee In the 
Butler oa.se, w t h. tinA- the law, they 
had no nuthorif to do. We recommend 
that steps be tken ahmee to recover 1 
ail amounts im tloneflabove and any 
other sums that may Ndiie the county 
fiom any othei sourc*-,and efforts l>e 
made In all otMl suits »w pending.

"W e find th«commlst«ners’ court Is 
allowing and pag a bills (thout carefully 
Investigating tl^same.

•••We think thgUiw hy' %loh the county 
ccmmlssloners '^ 'e grant; the power to 
give to the d if^  nt cong- officers cer
tain cx-offlcIo #wcrs W» f,,r the pur- 
p< «e of aMIng |ieh offie« in counties 
wh« re the ices I  "fflee insufficient 
to maintain sal o ff ic e , ,d was never 
lr.ten<l* <1 t'* l-e ►‘■n an ficlnt where It 
was clearly tv U t  th.it i  f»es received 
hv the offU*^r ut* b<yor*thA maximum 
/-oni¡- n-ati .n m l 'srv a "t"d  bv th<* fee

annual allowances. if the^ will grant 
them these sums, where it is not neces
sary, in the same spirit of liberality they 
could Increase the amount to any sum. 
Some check should be placed upon this 
unnecessary expenditure of the puMIc 
funds. The county comnilssioners nr*» 
supposed to the guardians of this fund 
and should he required. If not by law. 
by public, opinion, to closely and «.ncredly 
guard this fund and judiciously and eco
nomically expend the same. Without in
tending to reflect upon the county com- 
ndssioners of this county, we thiiik they 
should call a halt along this line, and we 
wish hero to enter our protest against the 
further unnecessary appropriations of the 
people's money.

We recommend that the commissioners 
allow compensation for ex-offici<» service, 
an amount only to compensate the officer 
for the services actually pi-rformc'd for 
which he .ItH's not receive fee.«. Some of 
our officers are receiving $900 per annum, 
while, under the law. the sheriff can not 
receive exceeding $300 p< r annum, and ho 
is forced to i>erfi)rm more ex-offico serv
ices thiin all our other county officers 
combined. Wo extend our thanks it> tho 
county attorney and all oth«T officers for 
thelrjiible as.«lstanee rendered us.

"Respectfully submitted. Sterling P. 
Clark, foreman; Walter T. Maddox, 8. C. 
Jackson, George W. Norton, J. C. Hardin. 
Mark W. Jlcnenkamp, Sam Davidson, W. 
C. Henderson, J. B. Burnside, John Col- 
throp. C. C. Estell and R. B. Wilson."

ATTORNEY LATTIMORE’8 STATE
MENT

Ex-County Attorney Lattlmore was 
asked l»y The Telegram to make a state
ment concerning the grand jury's report, 
and said:

"The law requires each of certain coun
ty officers to make an annual report 
showing how much hag !>een collected, 
paid out, etc. It Is made the duty of the 
fliBt grand jury which convenes after the 
filing of this annual report to examine 
the s«ame. *I have made my annual report 
e*»ch year of my two terms. They have 
been public documents on file in the 
county clerk’.« office since I made each 
of them. Each one has been examined 
and approved up to this time. In my 
1901 report I reported the $630 paid to 
MV. Browning. In 1902 I rei>orted him 
as a full deputy and paid him $900. Also 
In 1903. I did not pay him full salary in 
1904 because I went out of office Nov. 19. 
1901. lacking one-third of making a full 
month. I did not "deduct from the f**et 
of hi.« office' the salary of Mr. Hrownlng 
nor of Mr. Jones In 1904. but gave Mr. 
Hrownlng checks for the amounts of their 
resj;H*ctIve salarl«s each month. Mr. 
Browning had charge of my tax depart
ment and also attended to most of the 
civil business of the office, such as bring
ing liquor bond suits, filing fee bill suits, 
etc. Mr. Junes devoted his entire time 
til the tax iiepartinent. Both these gen- 
tlimen were working in the dlschaige 
of public duties and Tarrant county got 
the full benefit of their efficient service 
in that over $130.000 of baek taxes was 
rollecte<4 for the county during my admin
istration.

"The question of my right to p.ay them 
out of those fees of my office for whl<'h 
I am rei|ulr€(l to account has been dis
cussed and passed upon by each of tho 
former grand juries, and also by Judge 
I^inklin. and has been approved hy «'ach 
of them. I am thoroughfy satisfied of 
the legality of such payment.« and am 
only .sorry the grand jury did not con
sult Judge r»unklin about .this feature of 
their report before they filed .same.

"As to tho $.'i00 fee allowed me by the 
commissioners’ court in the fee bill cases, 
those rases were filed to recover $25.000 or 
$30,000 from Butler ct al. on excess fees. I ■ 
prepared the eases for tr..al. tried the test 
case of Butler In the district court of 
Travis county and lost it. Judge M. E. 
Smith holding the fee hill law unconsti
tutional. If this judgment had stood I 
would have gotten hack several thou
sand dollars which I had paid in excess 
fees, hut I felt that because of the grav
ity of the decision and the amount in
volved to the county. It was my moral if 
not legJil duty to the people to carry the; 
case to the higher courts. T’ p to this; 
time I had not asked f"r one cent for | 
my services in the case, but after the 
case went against the county in the dis
trict court 1 asked In writing of the com
missioners’ court that they allow me a 
contingent fee of $''>0 for appealing the 
case to the court of appeals and supreme 
court if necessary, the fee to be i>ald out 
of my excess fees for the year 1903 only 
In case I won in the upper courts. I may 
pause to say that I am told th.it the fee 
asked hy the attorneys for the defendants 
was $2.500. The $500 allowance a.sked for 
by me was allowed. 1 appealed the ca.se 
and won It In the court of appeals, which 
upheld my contention in every particular. 
There remains practically nothing for the 
county to do but to take judgment and 
get her money In those cases. If this al
lowance to me does not stand the test 
then I g 't  nothing for ail my work in 
these eases, fur the commission all will go 
to the oificer In office at the time the 
money is i>nld in.

"As to the $225 Item for stamps used to 
notify citizens of the county that their 
taxes wer*- delin<iuent anil to come In and 
pay them before final judgment, allow me 
to say that every cent was used In the 
pulille senlee and not one cent for my 
private business.

"These are the facts. I regret having 
to say anything. I never sought newspa- 
rier notoriety in my life, but simple jus
tice to myself and those friends who have 
•■leetcil me demands that I make thi.sj 
stafemint. My official career Is Ihej 
property of the people and I do not fear 
the most siarehlng scrutiny of any p.irt 
of It I am willing to staml with the  ̂
»hr*-e form« r grand Jurli s. compos»«! of 
as g«~«l men as live In Tarrant count.v, 
ba«ked Up by th** district Ju«lge. as 
.-Igalnsi any Illegality charged hy this one. 
and ~>m rea.lv to m*et In the courts of the 
cij’ trv I'r • 1. • wh»re any who think dlf- 
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BOCKEFEllEB'S 
C IF I Î1M ELÏ

Pcitland Rabbi Says Ethical 
Effect Is a Tonic to Amer

ican Standards

Declares Cover of the Laws 
Should Be No Excuse 

for Wrong-doing

rORTIiAND. Ore.. April L—Dr. Ste
phens, a prominent labbt, in a sermon on 
the action of the prudential committee of 
the American boanl for f<*relgn missions, 
in regard to the gift »if John I>. Rocke
feller and the protest of Dr. Washington 
Gladden, said; "Berhapa none of >ou 
will agree with me when I saj- there 
Is nothing that has happened mor»- Im
portant to the ethical w*'Ifare of this na
tion tlian the act of Dr. Gladden aiivl the 
lirudential committee.

"It sevma to me tliere is nothing more 
helpful as a tonic t’1^1 wtiat is lutppen 
ing now Whether RcK-kefeller ha.s his 
gift accepted or not the effect will still 
be gootl.

"Although It ha.s been a unlvei'.«al and 
immemorial custom fur lienevolcnt and 
educational institutions to recclv«* money 
without an> thought I'f its origin. It .«ei-ms 
to m<* the tiin»' lia; com!- wlieii this cus
tom must be chaiigi'd.

"But is it fair til single out Mr. R.i»ke- 
feller as a target^ Why this sudd< 11 rl.se 
in righteousness? Washington Gladden 
says the money is not his to gl\e. But 
Gladden says we can use mon< y to do 
good. How can you match the little giHKl 
B might <lo in far away Iiiilla wiili the 
tow»Tlng ethical stuniiards of the «\rn<Tl- 
can jieople? It is nil right t<> Isiycott Mr. 
Rockefeller and refuse his gifts, init we 
must do it tomorr»)W and day after."

rO L l’ MIirS. Ohio. April I,—Dr Wash
ington Gladden t<iday again vtgornu.«ly an- 
sw<‘rs H. II. Rogers, vlee president of the 
8tandard Oil company, regarding the gift 
of John D. Rockefeller.

Dr. Gladden s.iys: "Mr. Rogers says
that 1 would not trust the ten command
ments for ten days with the deaeons of 
my rhtirch, because they would .surely 
break some of them and bend the others. 
I surely would not. 1 hope that these 
commandments are in a stronger power 
than the deaeons of any church, a  power 
In which they will not be twisted for the 
benefit of Mr. Rogers or any one el.so.

“ Mr. Rogers says that un»ler Mr. T.in- 
coln's emanciiiatlon proclamation, slavery 
was legal in certain secti<ms. but It was 
just as much an abomination and curse 
in thi>se reglous as in the regions where 
It was abolished. Mr. IJnctdn did not 
touch It there be»'ause he had no pi>wer. 
The rebates of the Standard Oil com|>any 
are just as outrag<-ous before the law 
wX'S iiaased forbidding them as they were 
afterwards and the m»’thods by which un- 
»Icr the laws the Stan<lard Oil company 1.- 
now overpowering and oppr<‘Sslng its com- 
petltiTs are just as wrongful as were the 
rebates. The position that wrongdoing Is 
to be condemned so long as It Is done 
uruler cover of the laws or by the evasion 
of Liw is one th.^ n ChrlstiaP Tni.iif.iCT 
or missionary soclr^  ought n»>t to take."

GERMANY AND U. S.
TO KEEP DOOR OPEN

Dynamiter Now in New York Prison fFho Declares
One of His Bombs Blew up the Battleship Maine

Hearst.)

NEW YORK, April 1.—Dynamiter Ros- 
seau, who was convicted of sen»ling an In
fernal machine aboard the Cunaiil liner 
I'mbria ten months ago. Below Is a dia
gram showing the interior of his ma
chine. 'I'he picture of Uo.s.seau was taken 
at the time uf his arn'.st in Bhliadolphia.

Pince licirg c»>mn’.itte.l to pri.“on in the 
New York Ton.ic^. Rosseau h.is ma»le the 
sensational statcnicnt that one of his 
bombs dcstioyed th*‘ hatilt ship Maine, de
claring that It was given to Ciiltrins for 
the purpose of wn'cklng a Spanish bat
tleship, but through error was attachtsl 
to the ! ’ . S. S. Maine.

Negotiations Regarding Question of Trade 
in Morocco Said to Be In 

Progress
NirW YORK. April 1.—Four parlcurs 

h ave, according to a Times illspatch from 
IP rlin. taken plac». lietweon the German 
and American governments upon tho 
question of the op«‘n door in Morocco. It 
is Intimated, the correspondent says, that 
the American government entirely sympa
thized with tSermany's determination to 
preserve the freedom of International 
trade In Morocco.

RUSSELL SAGE IMPROVED
N E W  Y O R K . April 1.— Russell Sage, 

w’.io has been seriously 111, Is much Im
proved and I« able to b'ave his bed.
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BOGÜ.EFELLEB AND

Financiers Attach Much Sig
nificance to Co-operation 

in Bond Deal

• <aC* r O f f t c a iT  g
• •

NEW YORK, April 1.—Wail street 
sees siKiitfldiiice in the announcement 
that the tirm of J. B. Morgan & Go. i« 
co-opernted with Kuhn, L»>eb & Go. In 
bringing <iut the new $100,n09,0o0 I’eiui- 
sylvaida railroad honil Issue, half of which 
was autliorized at the annual meeting c.f 
stockholders In rhiladelphla.

It was empluBlcally stated in Wall 
Btr»et that this means tlie end of the 
feu»l that ha.« exl.«t«‘d between the two 
banking house« since the gieat Northern 
Paelflc corner. It Is l>clleved J. J. Hill 
Is still irrcconiliable, l>ut that Mr. Mor
gan and Mr. Schlff i»ave been on good 
term» for months.

Wall street see« in the reronclll.itlon 
of the two most Important hanking hoxjses 
In th<- wi'.stcin hemlspheie a g<‘n<’ral com
ing togeti.*ir of the Mol gun and Rocke
feller font'« and th»-li great allied in- 
tertsts.

AMERICANS X r E AFTER 
NEW PORTUGESE LOAN

OBEAD DISEASE 
ALABMS BEBLIN

German Government Called in 
to Assist in Fighting 

Spinal-Meningitis

NEW YORK. April 1.—Cerebro-splnal 
meningitis bar almost attained the di
mensions of an I'pUlemle. cables the Ber
lin corn «iKindent of the American. In 
man,v »llstrlrts of Germany tho mortality 
Is so large that the government’s aid In 
comliaUlng the disease has been called 
for. Tile malady chiefly attacks the 
young, .ind there have been few cases 
wheie the victims have been over thirty. 
Leading physicians lieclnrc that the dis
ease Is contagious.

KILLED 4AO.DOO
Startling Assertion Made by 

the Secretary of Indiana 
Health Board

N«w York Banker« Will Endtavcr to 
Finance !•«<# of $90 000 Secured 

kr Tekec«« Monopoly
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Proof of Disease
NEW YORK, April L—A commission 

appointed hy tlie health department to 
study ciTi^jro-splnal meningitis, which la 
causing many »loath.« In and about New 
V»jrk, has tleclded according to Health 
Gominlasloner Darlington, on a diagnosis 
of the mysterious di.«ease.

“ This nietho.!,’ ’ said the commissioner, 
"is for physicians to take a lumbar cul
ture ami examine under the microscope 
th«' nilcn«ls> ««•cureil from the puncture at 
tlie base iif the spine. If the microbe 
thus examined Is found to have any pro- 
lultrran«"»« re«sinblitig Kurna, then the 

tdl«««re U unmistakably menlngltla."

How to Prevent Contagion
GUI» A»t«‘ Ap<ll I - . k  preventive o i 

■pOial ipcnlBgl*la' «poit«-d feree ,"
.  d '» . ]  «Ug -  » k ic k  U ravagtrg New  

! k '  >t ea* ••:! < ''• « a i>4 frowi w kkh  
. ie *P  II,-it «'f nw «-y«kr>

CHICAGO, April 1.— At a meeting of 
the-executive committee of the Nation
al Association of State Dairy and Food 
Departments, to be held here today, 
reports will be submitted showing that 
455.000 infants died In the United 
States last year from the effects o{ 
food poisons. Food commissioners 
from different states, health officers 
and officers of the national association 
have arrived to attend the meeting.

The claim of the enormous fatality 
among infants last year resulting from 
Impure food Is made by J. N. Hurty, 
recretary of the Indiana state board of 
health. Mr. Hurty pr»>diices figu rA  
to show that 65 per cent o f the total 
deaths o f Infants in America last year 
was due to poisons administered in 
Impure foods an d 'th e  deadly concoc
tions placed on the market by fraudu
lent food manufacturers.

Renewed effort« toward prohibiting 
the sale o f food products containing 
poisoitoufl adulterants are to be made 
by the association.

5, P. TDCKEB DIES 
FBOM PISTOL SBOT

Well Known Merchant Acci
dentally KiUs Self While 
Trying to Save Chickens

FOUID Die BY HIS SDH
Prominent Figure in Early 

Mercantile Life of the City. 
Funeral Sunday

S. P. Tucker, a prominent figure in the 
early mercantile history of this city, kill
ed himself accidentally this morning while 
attempting to shoot an animal that had 
created a commotion among the chtekena 
at his home, ‘_'202 Lipscomb stree'. An in
quest was held a short time after the ac
cident by Justice John ’roneli. who ren- 
deied a verdii't of accidental death.

Mr. ’Fucker and his son. Phillip, h«id 
both risen about 6:30 o'clock. While the 
son was milking a cow, Mr. Tucker hoard 
a commotion in the chick» n c»>op, and 
getting his revolver, entered the coop. 
No notice of the shot was taken, as a 
iiumbc-r of chickens had liecn killed, and. 
it was thought to l»e fired at the animal. 
l..iter the son heard hi« father's groans 
and entering the coop fodnd him uncon
scious with his bod.v hanging partly 
throtigh a window which h • liad evidently 
r<-ach«‘d in an effort to summon help. He 
was romoveil to the house and aid sum
moned, l)Ut died without regaining con- 
seiouesness. The l)ull*'t which causc'd hi» 
death lodgeti in the head. It is believed 
the pistol was dlschargc’d by striking the 
door of the coop as Mr. Tu»ker was about 
to r«-tutn to the house.

Mr. Tucker was 53 ye.irs of age. He 
was horn in Erlt* county. New York, and 
came to Texas n'ooni ♦•’ Irty-one years 
ago. In thi.« city he wa.- '«"r e long time 
engaged in the whole.sai. *<i retail gro
cery business. Imlng at %«•. .« imes con
nected with the firms of I'.rmvii & Tuck
er. Tu'eker & Co.. Jones *  '¡cV.cr, Spen
cer Ai Tucker ar.d the Ft t ''A'orth Gro
cery company. Later he moved to Cor
pus Christi. Texas, and engaged in a 
livery and commission busine.ss. return
ing to this city .ifter a residence in Cor
pus Ghristi of thln<»en years. Upon hii 
return he engaged in the M>mmlssion busi
ness with his sons under the name of 
S P. Tucker & Sor..s. H" was connected 
with this firm at tlie time of his death.

Mr. Tucker Is survived hy a widow and 
three sons, John. Philip an»l Joseph, the 
last of Texarkana. H. W. ,Tuck<i- of this 
city and Fred Tucker of Mineral Wells 
were brothers of Mr. Tucker, while Mrs. 
M. S. Daggett and Mrs. J..aura Seeley 
of Springfield, Mo., are surviving sisters. 
He was a member of the Knights of Py- 
thi.as an»1 Odd Fellows.

Funeral services will be held Sunday. 
Complete arrangements, however, have 
not vet been ma»le.

STEEL CO. WORKMEN 
___ GET_g.000.0Qi) RAISE

throat.’.’ said Dr. Class "While the most 
rrllabl« pmventlv« r»mslat« In «taring 
away from Infeotad pla»*e«. and In perfart 
rlaaaUneaa, the dMnfection of the air 
paaaagea «hould help to ward off the dls-
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General Inereane in W ages RffertlTe 
To»l«r Will Benefit Several 

Thoasand Employes
NEW YORK, April L—Official no

tices have been sent out by the I’ nited 
Stales Steel Corporation, informing 
thousands o f workmen of an iiicroaj»e 
in wages beginning today. It is e«ti- 
mated that the increa.se will amount 
In round rlgnres to $8.000.000. No dc- 
t.iils have been ma»lc pul>llc here, but 
it is s.iM that those who will receive 
the Increased pay will be the laborers, 
vkllled mill hands and the class of me
chanic.« now re»'eivlng moderate wages.

Agreements with tin Plate, sheet 
steel and other workers, which expire 
on June 30 next, will not be changed 
at present. It is expected that h igher' 
wage scales will go into effect In th« 
departments after the present agree
ments have expired.

LEAD COMPANIES UNITE
Guggenheim« Said to Have Effected Mer

ger Involving $40,003,000 Capital
NEW YORK. April 1.—Alter year« e< 

negotiations, a deftl has just been consum- 
niHt«‘d. according to the Trlhqne, by whltA 
the seven sons of Meyer-Guggenhelm. wta« 
died a few years ago, have achieved. IB 
(injunction with their allied IntereatR 
a union of the National I>*ad company, 
commonly known as the "WhlVe Lead 
Trust.’ ’ capitallxed at $3R400.00fl with Ih« 
I ’ nlted T>ead company, a Guggenbrlm con
cern. the total atilhorlzed capKal stock 
of which is $S1'(.000.1)00. Ftyrnal state-
m«mt« giving the details of the mcrg«F 
will be issued immediately. It is b«- 
lleyed Ike capita] of the holding companf 
will bn about $40.000,000.

The ooBsolidato'h concern will I»e known 
as the National I.«ead company. Piisldent 
Cole and most of the other ofi(icere of th« 
present National I/ead company will hold 
the samo offices In the nt-w company. It 
is said. The Gvipi^nherms, however, will 
dculnate the directorate.

■Through the organiantlon of the Gug
genheim Exploration company, which was 
later taken into the American Smelting 
and Refining company, the Guggenheim 
Interest« secured control of the pig lead 
business, which aggregate« about 
tons a year, valued at $25.(KH).(KK), of w hM  
140.00« too« are turned Into mechaiAcat 
pr<^uct«, such as sheet lead, lead Sipe, 
«older, bullets, shot, etc., and the‘ Other 
11S.S«« ton« Into chemical prodogts, In- 
(liidlng whit* l»'«d and IHharg»^^

The new deal brings Into 
tbe old NalirmsI l.«ad caepsjfcy.
■mil*« •bc«( jH per rvnt of Ihs
tm t tks
u  par asBl 1  tk  

I
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Colds
A cold it tltrt3rt the result o f undue ezpoe- 

ere fo low tcmpcrmturct. The npid cooling of 
the suffice, when not btlanced by proper re
action, produces the congestion and intlamma- 
tion o f the nasal and bronchial membranes, 
commonly called a cold. As the slightest cold 
predisposes the individual to attacks of the most 
severe and dangerous character, the necessity for 
its quick cure need not be emphasized. Take

C h a m b e r l a i n ’s  
C o u g 'h  R e m e d y

as soon as the first indication o f  the cold appears 
and all dangerous results will be avoided. It 
not only cures a cold quickly but counteracts 
any tendency o f  a cold to result in pneumonia. 
This fact has been fully proven during the epi
demics o f  colds and grip o f  the past few years.
N o case o f  either o f  these diseases having re
sulted in pneumonia when this remedy was used, 
has ever been reported to the manufacturers or 
come to their notice, which shows conclusively 
that it is not only the best and quickest cure for 
a cold, but a certain preventive o f  that danger
ous disease— pneumonia.

There is no danger in giving this remedy to 
children as it contains no opium or other harm
ful drug. It is pleasant to take.

U P r i c e ,  25c  ; L a r g e  «S ize, 5 0 c .

TEN ELECTIOIS 
i l H I N U E I R

Mrs. J. F. Hovenkamp Pain-1 North Fort Worth Establishes
fully Bruised in Runaway New Record in Popular Suf- 

at City Park frage—More Coming

•In a runaway accident in the city 
park Friday afternoon. Mrs. J. F. Ho- 
venkamp of Fifth and I’enn .streets, 
was knocked down by the riinniiisr 
horse, the wheels of the hustsry ip 
insr over her hixl.v. Thoiig-h paiififtili/ 
bruised her injuries are not COTisidered 
serious though the attendance of a 
physician was necessary after the ac
cident

Mrs. Hovenkamp, with her yotins 
daughter. Mauil, and Miss Orace Max
well, went to the park Friday flfter- 
noon to fish. The hor.-'c. hitched to tlic 
family phaeton, was tied to a tree. 
The animal succeeded lii slippin.g off 

If runnlii3:_ijiu.-i«v ‘“ ‘ th 
only a strap tied to its neck when dis
covered by Mrs. Hovenkamp. With in
structions to her small duightcr to 
get the bridle, Mrs. ilovenkamp held 
the horse by the strap. The little 
girl got the l>rldle but instead of 
handing it direct to her mother, 
climbed into the vehicle and attempted 
to reach over the dash board. The 
animal bfs^ame frightened and ran 
away, dragging Mrs. Hovenkamp. who 
held to the strap, bolting across the 
park with the little girl in the buggy. 
At the pavilion the animal stoppe«!. 
having run all the way from the river 
bank at the south side of the park.

TO Cl'RE COl.n IX OXE n\T 
Take I-axatIve Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it 
fails to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature 
Is oji each box. 25c.

Ten elections wlthift less than a year 
will make .North Fort \Vorth the l)aiiner 
sufnige city of the country. Ten elections 
are. usstin-«! and exigencies may swell the 
number to still greater figure.s.

TTeglnning with the general ilemooratlc 
primaries, July 9. 1904. eleetion.s have 
followed each other in lai«id • succession, 
while several are still to tH> held before 
the next July 9 is reached.

A schedule of the elections is a.s fol
lows;

July 9. di'mecratic primaries,
July 14. c-ieetion to determine issue of 

JlOO.ono wat« rwoiks bonds.
' Nov. S. ger.eral election. '

Nov. I!-’ , election t«> uelermine iucorpo- 
ratlon for .seh<s>i puri«>s*»s.

Dee. 30, election of school trustees.
March 3R. election to determine issu

ance of $l’3.000 school bonds.
March 38. election to d«’tcrmlne levy of 

special rcliool tax.
April 1. county stock law eleotii>n.
April 4. election of city aldermen and 

city recorder.
May 6. election of school trustee.s. those 

chosen in Deceml>er acting only until the 
regular school ♦rustee election date.

Piovision of the Terrell election law re
quiring ail i>aIIot lioxes to l>e kept one 
year from th«' date of an eleetlon .and the 
further provision that |M>ilitig places must 
be maintained in each of the four wards 
of the oity lias caus<-d the olty council of 
North Fort Worth to eon.siiler seriously ■ 
the purchase of ballot hox'S liy the car 
lot.

Mm UfKINf
u  FUI sumo

Bankers nnd Others Doolare 
Pro|H*r Keynote to flrowth 

I bus Been Struck

OFFERS OF MEMBERSHIP

Publication in The Telegram Friday of 
the suggested formation of a factory club 
has met with appro\’ai ail over the city 
and eltlsen.s are expressing themselves fa
vorably on the proposition.

Among some of the expressions made 
are the following:

Welborn Patterson, superintendent of 
Kradatreets' Company, said, in addressing 
Dr. J. L» Cooper, regarding the matter: 
‘T read In The Telegiam with much in
terest your idea of the organization of a 
'Cltlxena' Factory Club,' and wish here 
to state that you have struck the key
note. I heartily Indo'xe your views and 
to begin the roll of membership put me 
down as a member. This i.<« the thing 
Fort Worth needs, and needs badly. We 
are a city growing in population rapidly, 
but to make a business city of Fort 
Worth we must have factories and small 
ones along with the big ones. You have 
my co-operation in this matter.”

J. W. Spencer, president of the Farm
ers and Mechanics National hank, said: 
’It’s a fine Idea and I want to s»‘e it suc

ceed. You can put me down as favor
ing the proposition. I will take )100 
worth of stock to start with.”

Hon. S. H. Fry, member of the state 
penitentiary hoard, said: “ Capital Idea.
It would be a good thing nnd will suc
ceed, 1 am sure. Look at the many en
terprises that have started in Fort Worth 
on small captLAI. They have ail grown to 
be large institutions, and paying ones at 
that.”

A. N. Evans, real estate dealer, said: 
“ 1 heartily Indorso the movement and 
hope that it will succeed. I heartily in
dorse the suggestions of Dr. Cooper and 
believe that they are the bottom of mak
ing Fort Worth a great manufacturing 
center. sStart these enterprises in a 
small way and they will grow to large 
proportions.”

If. n. Addington, representing the 
Bo.vle«,’ Wholesale Commission Company, 
when seen, said to<lay: "The establish
ment of small manufacturing enterprls<*s 
will do more to build up a city than an.r 
one thing that I know of and the move Is 
m the right direction and should succe*s1. 
It will build up of Fort M'orth a great 
city, and it can be done with little ef
fort by following out the plans sug
gested, In Tlie Telegram article. This 
work can bo carried on in conjunction 
with the liidu.strial efforts of the different 
railroud.s who will gladly assi. t̂ any manu
facturing ent.-rprlse that may l>e uniter- 
takeri by such a club. I hope to see it 
succeed.”

W. It. Booth, attorney, also approves of 
the plan as sugge.sted by Dr. Cooper. 
He sn>8 lie will gladijr aid the onterprls« 
in any way that lies within his iiower.

James Harrison, cashier of tlic State 
National hank, is another prominent busi
ness man who Is inclined to Itelleve that 
the plan is a good one for Fort Worth.

GROVE’S T.ISTEI.ESS CIIIIX TOXIC
Has stood the test twenty-five years 
The first and original tasteless cht'l 
tonic. 50 cents.

CÄmE TRÄDING ÄCM
stockmen in Vicinity of El Paso Have 

Made Many Sales Since Fort 
Worth Convention

y try an experiment?
Then take any one of the hundreds of 

new medicines on the market.
come, they go, and are 
soon forgotten.

Or want to be cured?
Then take a medicine that 
has been tested and tried, 
generation after genera
tion. A  medicine that has

r  V \i m   ̂ household remedy
sixty years. Ayer’s 

Sarsaparilla.

Intelligent, thoughtful 
relying more and more upon 

this old standard preparation.
■aA* b r O. Aysv Oa.. Lgwoli,AiU0

A iy tC O M tT M C T O K A L -fB ro o a g t» .  A T M ’t  AOPB C P M —Íir S . i¿T ^

Eli PABO. Texas, April 1.—Returning 
from the coivcntioii at Fort Worth; th<* 
cattlemen Imvc liAgun to get l*usy. A 
number of sales have Ijccn announced, 
arcl others arc fn.st ripening. Some of the 
transfers of sto<-k have been at notably 
satisfactory prices. The general feeling 
among the cowmen of this district ap
pears to be cneouraging in the extreme.

k'l"l<l Bohart of St. Joe iiaased through 
the elty this week and announced that 
he I'nd closed a deal wdth George Mead- 
ley for 1.500 yearlings from his plateau 
pastiir»« at $11. Tlie contract was for 
May d< livery.

A. W. Wllsiin of Doming returned from 
the conv-ntlon nnd inim<Mllately con- 
triiCted for several hunche.s of ones and 
two.s at III and $15. The cattle are lo 
he ttirn«>d over by a number of dirferent 
stiK'kmen.

T. J. T-:am.an of Kansas City came to 
El Paso from Alpine, where he looked 
over a number of liunche.s of cattle, chief
ly two-year-old steers, but he did not 
close .any eontraets.

'Colonel Sheaf of Watertown, S. D., 
•sjiont several days at the Riverside ranch 
at the elos** of the convention, nnd it is 
generally understood that he ha.s closed a 
deal for ail the cattle on that rivQrh from 
tlie two-year-olds upward, about 6,000 
head in all.

Oscar Slaving and P. Nation, his part
ner, were in the city from Hutchinson, 
Kan., atteniling court.

Creswell. the Phoenix. Arix., cattleman, 
l.s in the city to buy three-year-old steers 
to fatten on alfalfa near Phoenix.

By all odds the best sale closed in this 
section this season was that of Kings
bury of Colorado, who contracted for 3.- 
000 two-year-old steers on board the cars 
at El I’a.so for $16. Considering the 
quality of the stock and the terms named 
tl.ls ranks as the star deal recorded up 
to this time. The contract was made 
with the Corralltos Cattle Company.

A. B. Hrmston shipped two carloads 
of fat cattle to Kansas City for slaughter, 
from the bunch of stock which is being 
fed at the local stock yards.

Fifteen cars of cattle from William 
Connerly of San Marcos for the Mater 
Packing Company of I>os Angeles and 
twenty-two cars from W. FJ. Dysart of 
Sweetwater for Cudahy at Ijo* Angeles, 
passed through the cltyone day this week.

Five cars of fat cattle from the range 
were shipped through the city from 
ITammond, Texas, to Baylor Shannon, at 
Clifton. Arlz.

From Marathon. Texas. B. J. Hunt 
shipped a trainload of cattle through El 
Paso to Boonevdlle, Mo. Dr. Mauldin, lo
cal government Inspector, looked over the 
cattle bilpre tliey wofa moved.

Upnry Bums shipped ioO sheep through 
El n s o  to C. Muhle of “New Orleans, from 
Longfellow, Texas, oomptetlng a contract 
for 7,000 head of sheep.

J. H. Nations of this oltjr shipped •

4 i
. S. ,•» :

4  t ;-T d gM
♦fe» MasuA« border Tbe 

Sy dM ruBtemS of-
A« the Wv» weed |s a Stranger to thU

• :ti n. WiaisM Coe of Atamogordo. N 
M- U puzzling his head to account for an 
lllnees which has seised many of the cat
tle on his range, if the condition per
sists be has announced tnat he will ask 
for an Investigation b experts. That 
the Illness U caused by some poisonous 
we« J he is convinced. He observed that 
it was especially prevalent among cat
tle eating in a certain locality. Ho at
tempted to prevent their grazing in that 
n'glon, but experienced great difliculty in 
doing ao. The cattle returned as aoon as 
he drove them away, evincing a fond- 
ne.sa for the vegetation. In every re
spect, Mr. Coe declares that the symptoms 
are Identical w;th those of loco poison- 
ingi

The best purchase of ranch property 
made in many a day was that of the 
Sets ranch, eighty miles west of Chihua
hua, by Don Cbrios Zuluago. The ranch 
was bought from the widow of the former 
owner, after whom the ranch took its 
name. Included In the ranch property 
wore 230,009 acres of land, 4,000 cattle, 
3.000 sheep, and 600 horses. The con- 
.sideratlon named for the transfer of tne 
proiierty was $350,000 in Mexican money.

The report that Colonel W. C. Greene’s 
cattle in Mexico are Infected with ticks 
is an enw . Dr. Bray, federal quaran
tine Inspector, says he does not under
stand how such a report originated, as 
the cattle rtderred to are clean.

HILL COUNTY NOW
SEPARATE DISTRICT

Bill Leaving Bosque and Johnson Counties 
in Eighteenth District Now in 

Effect
HILI^BORO. Texa.s, April 1.—The bill 

dividing the Eighteenth Judicial dl.strlct, 
forming Hill county Into a separate dis
trict and leaving Bosque and Johnson 
to constitute the present Eighteenth dl.s 
trlct, became a law yesterday without 
tho governor's signature, the time limit 
for his veto having expired. The act is 
without the emergency clau.se nnd there
fore takes effect ninety days after the ad
journment of the legl.slature. The act 
provides for six terms of court a year, 
the first to begin on the first Monday 
in September next.

Judge T»okett In the district court has 
granted a new trial in the case of John 
Iteteson of Johnson county, who was 
t ^ d  here on a change of venue from 
that county and convicted two days ago 
of manslaughter. the penalty aSSes-sed 
lieing two y*?ars in the penitentiary.

TELEPHONE^IRL’S 
HEART WAS DISPLACED

F lash  o f  l .lg h tn ln g  ao F righ ten ed  H er 
T hat Death F ollow etl A fte r  

Several tV reks
ST. JOSEI'H, Mich., April  ̂1.— Mem

bers of the local medical fraternity are 
ii*‘eply puzzled iiver the case of Ml.ss 
Mabel Rlgney. a well known youn.i 
lady of tills city, who died la«t nlglit 
from an arfectlon of the lieart.

It i.s .stated that while working as-an 
operator in,a local telephone exchange, 
the young lady was so severely fright
ened by a flash of lightning whicli 
coursed along the wires tliat her heart 
was tllsplaced.

Ora<Iually she vas  taken with pains 
and for the last two w’eeks liad been 
In Intense agony, her heart beat.s con
stantly growing moiH- rapid until ju.«t 
liefore death 182 pulsations per minute 
were registered.

GAY BROS. RANCH SOLD
33.920 Acres In Pecoz County Brings $1

Per Aero
SAN ANGELO, Texa.s. April 1,—The l>lg 

Gay ranch in Pecos county, consisting of
33.920 acres, .was sold by a real estate 
agent here thi.s week for Gay Bros, to 
Ed 1). Miller for $33.920. or at the rate 
of $1 per acre. R. Wllhur Brown of thU 
place sold to a, J. E-stes three sections 
on Lilian Flat for $13.440.

R. 1>- Cnnutliers has returned from hl.s 
ranch In the Devils River country. He 
reports tnliiK.s lln»‘ dowi that way. He 
pureliasi'd 1.290 muttons from C'lint Ow
ens of Crockett cojinty while nw-v. at 
pt>r head. He cxpei^s to ship these mut
ton to market in May. 'J hey are in goc.d 
condition now.

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK ?
THOUSANDS OF MEN AND WOlSEN HAVE KIDNEY 

TROUBLE AND NEVER SUSPECT IT

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Root, Will 
Do for YOU, Every Reader of The '^>legram May Have | 

a Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely Free by Mail

It used to be considered that only urlnj^y and 
bladder troubh« were to be traced to tne kid

neys, but now modern science proves that near
ly all diseases have their beginning In the dis
order of these most Important organs.

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak or 
out of order, you can understand how quickly 
your entire body is affected, and how every 
organ seems to fall to do its duty.

If you are sick or ‘ ‘feel badly," begin taking 
the great kidney remedy. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, because as soon as your kidneys begin 
to get better they will help all the other organs 
to health. A trial will convince anyone.

I was out of health and run down genorally; 
had no appetite, was dizzy and suffered with head
ache moat of the time. I did not know that my 
kidneys were the cause o f my trouble, but some
how felt that they might be, and I began taking 
Swamp-Root. There Is such a pleaaant taate to 
Swamp-Root, and It goes right to the spot and 
drives disease out of the system.. I has cured me, 
making me stronger and better In every way, and 
I cheerfully recommend it to all sufferers.

Gratefully yours.
MRS. A. L. WALKER, 351 East Linden St., At

lanta, Ga.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible 

for many kinds of diseases, and if permitted to 
continue, much suffering and fatal results are 
sure to follow. Kidney trouble Irritates the 
nerves, makes you dizzy, restless, sleepless and 
Irritable. Makes you pass water often during 
the day and obliges you to get up many times 
during the night. Unhealthy kidneys cause 
rheumatism, gravel, catarrh of the bladder, pain 
or dull ache in the back. Joints and muscles; 
make your head ache and back ache, cause In
digestion. stomach and liver trouble, you get 
a sallow, yellow complexion, make you feel as 
though you had heart trouble; you may have 
plenty of ambition, but no strength; get weal? 
and waste away.

The cure for these troubles Is Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, the world-famous kidney remedy. 
In taking Swamp-Root you afford natural help 
to Nature, for Swamp-Root is the most perfect 
*iealer and gentle aid to tbe kidneys that is 
known to medical science.

How to Find Out
If there is any doubt In your mind as to your 

condition, take from your urine on rising about 
four ounces, place in a glass or bottle and let 
It stand twenty-four hours. If on examination 
It is milky or cloudy. If there Is a brick-dust set
tling, or If small partlcle.9 float about In It, your; 
kidneys are in need of immediate attention.

Swamp-Root Is pleasant to take and Is used 
In the leading hospitals, recommended by phy
sicians In their private practice, and is taken 
by doctors themselves who have kidney all-1 
ments, because they recognize in it the great-' 
est and most successful remedy for kidney, 
liver and bladder troubles.

ICE CREAM
Vtrvt-rlaas le* Creain In 

quantity; all flavors. Dvllvar« 
all parts of th« city or surrounO 

< i tarritory. Satisfaction guarant« 
Our new factory, 1410 Hot' 

street. Both phones.

SHAW BR^ 
Dairy Co)'

Largest In the

T E E T H ! I.
Fort Worth’s Best Dentist. ♦ | •

The latest Improved Porcelain v  
and Gold Crown Bridge Work a 
specialty.

Teeth positively extracted with
out pain.
Full Set T eeth .............................. $5.00
Solid Gold Crown..................... $5.00
Painless ExtracMng........................so

Examination Free. All Work 
Guaranteed.

DR. f. 0. CATES, i
The New Reyniida Buildinga^Cor- 

ner Eighth and Houston S t^

ÍTHE DELAWAREBOTEL j
IVtcxJwr-n, B u r o ip a n

H. O.WATSOI,Propr. C. R.EVAIS, Mgr,

(Swamp-Root is pleasant 
to ta«.ke)

If you are already convinced 
that Swamp-Root Is what you 
need, you can purchase the 
regular flfty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles at the drug 
stores everywhere. ^ Don’t 
make any mistake, but re
member the name, Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, and the address, Bing
hamton, N. Y., on every bottle

HOTEL WpTIt
FORT WORTH, (eXA8.

First-class. ModeraJ Ameiicaa 
plan. Convenlenthr|located In 
business center.

MRS. w . p . Sa r d  WICK, 
O. P. H A N ^ Managers.

T
Scoityantal-P^äfl Gapsalis

A  W Sm V E  CURE
Torbimsiahoo orOstMi
tb* KKlwand DisDSOidJ ueyi. »OVaiFOMT. 
lialcktr «s6 1 «on t cans ol 
and « im i. 5 > mattar« 
loDsataSictr A b s o ls t i 

by dr

EDITORIAL NOTE—So successful is Swamp-Root In promptly curing even 
the most distressing cases of kidney, liver or bladder troubles, that to prove 
Its wonderful merits you may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable In
formation, both sent absolutely free by mall. The book contains many of the 
thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and 
women cured. The value and success of Swamp-Root is so well known that 
our readers are advised to send for a sample bottle. In sending your address 
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blifghamton. N. Y., be sure to say you read this generous 
offer In the Fort Worth Dally Telegram. The proprietors of this paper 
guarantee the genuineness of this offer.

rii» Il .01 9 by ,$I.00> t M,psld

THESAin-PEPSIICI
Bel M o  liM,Okltk

Bold by Weaver's Pharmacy 94 Male at'

Tatnis. 
aa« K14 
ara sazui
mattar 
icausa:
bava ati i 
cocale, el

I

The ooiicesalon made by the I.umber 
Carriers’ Association in the wage agree
ment closed with the seamen and marine 
crsiks an«l stew.ards, not to hire more 
women c«siks, this aea.son. w'hile.it ha.s 
no material la-aring on the present situa
tion, is l<s»ked uiMin by he eooks as a 
first ste p  ill tlie dlreetlon of ultimately 
biirring out women ns cooks on all boats.

r/,

1

B A I L A R O S  
R Ó R E H O U N D  

S Y R U P
PERMANENTLY CURES

O O M S U M R T IO M , C O U Q H m . O O L O m , B m O M O H IT im  
A B T H M A , s o m m  T H R O A T , H O A R O K H R O M  

W H O O R tM Q  C O U O M  A M D  O R O U R

XThal 
ndavatopadx ura. van.

m t  p e MI
FECT v a c u u m '' A PPU A B w.'ll ctM ’ 
you. No drugs or alec ity. 75.0MV 
cured and developed. YS’ TRIAU^A 
Send for free oooklet. >nt eealeC 
Guaranteed. Write todal R. V. Km  
MET. 208 Tabor Blk.. Dfer. Cola

CHICHEartfr •  EáiSH

.aara..«Cl
U I t E l u « ___wttli MoCibbott. T«

tmrm iCL•11 Orufft*! C'K̂ r 
Mnttic« tsia ftODcr %dÍAom E

Ma44«rS I. 'r«MtaMBÍali
9rin«i«li. S.MW
. fUiLA. r S

Until the drain on your system oroducee pemament disabnity._ 
breathing machinery is a wonderful

DO NOT DELAY
The human

system of tubes and cells.' To have good 
health it must be kept in good order. A COLD is considered of no impor
tance, yet if it was known by it’s proper name of “ thront inflammation,** 
or "conEastion of the lungs,” its dangerous chauacter would be ^ p re
dated. When a cold makes its appearance use at once Ballard’s nora* 
heund Syma which will speedily overcome it.
WHOOPINO COUGH and CROUP Require Prompt Action. SNOW 
LINIMENT applied to the throat and chest gives wonderful relief, while 
Ballard’a Horahound Syrup will rapidly stop the violent paroxysms of 
coughing. IT IS THE ONLY COUCH REMEDY THAT .........

i 1

COCOA
is disting;u!sf|pd from Mil O tben  by ] 

I Its full £ v o r , delicious quality and 1 
absolute purity.

WHOOPINO COUOH

BEST FOR CHILDREN
CROUP.

Mrs. Maud Adams. Ooldthwaite, T e ^  writes:—*'! have used Ballard's 
Borehouad Hyrup and Und It the BB_t4T aadtolne^fcr oroup. cqugha and

ELECTIOr(PROC
By virtue of tfc power 

the charter of he city 
Texas, I herebyiall a 
be held in the efy of Fo: 
on the 4th day ( April, 
pose of electlngl city m 
at large, and aipssessor 
the city at large 

Polls will be den durln 
for holding elefiona 

First War^Joe 
Judge; fioUs amanslon 

Second War^B. M. 
judge: polls 1 court 

Third War -R. Cha: 
judge; polls a rluflfman' 
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CHURCH WORKERS HOLD 
AN APRIL FOOL PARTY
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Members of First Methcdlst Church Have 
Unique Guessing Contest at Home 

of Judge Prewett
Members of the Methodist Episcopal 

workers of tho First Methodist church 
gave a novel entertainment at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Prewett. 903 East 
Weatherford street, Friday evening, to 
nearly an hundred guests, the social be
ing known as an April fool party.

As the guests arrived at the home they 
were met at the door by the members 
and escorted to the art room of the home, 
»here they were given a list of thlrty- 
• «ubjects. Guests then passed

_ and selected from the ob- 
”  *rtic]es thgt correspond

ió  (he Hsl.
about the ro 
jects lying about ..
ed to the suggestions -. .k*

F. O. BeU succMded t í  flndl»»

greatest number of objects corresponding. 
Ho was awarded a large cake, which | 
when cut and Ber\'ed was found to be 
corn bread. Other prizes were also given.

Music and refreshmenta were served 
during the evening.

A GUARAXTKED CURB FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Tour druggist will refund 
money if PAZO OINTMENT falls to 
cure you in 6 to 14 daya (Oa

CANDIDATE FOR CITY MARS;iAL
The Telegram la authorized to anno'jnce 

Andrew McCampbell Jr., as candidate for 
city marshaL subject to the will of tbe 
qualltled voters, April election.

If its- home or invegtment you 
want call on M. L. Chambers Realty 
Company, 509 Main street

C A N YO ^JO Y A  lARC MCALt |

If you aro thlnUng of building, see 
Donaldson. 20749 Main street.
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CHAPTER L

The saltan of liadrapore Is a very big 
nuui, politically and physically. Political- 
ly, be possesses a seaboard which is not 
only extremely dangerous, but is also a 
source of constant annoyance, sonnetimea 
even cf danger, to half the powers of 
Europe. Physically he stands some six 
feet three in his sandals, which is a fair 
height even for an Arab; face long and 
aqiitllne; eyes small and a trifle too close 
together. When you looked Into them, 
supposing he were angry, you would In all 
human probability understand what death 
means. At other times he was a suave, 
courteous gentlentan.

When news reached England that his 
majesty contemplated a European tour, 
there was a considerable amount of spec
ulation as to the rea.son which had prompt
ed such a step. This wa.s the first oc- 
raslon upon which he had ventured be
yond the borders of his kingdom, and It 
was said that the diplomatic negotiations 
which had brought It about had been of 
an entirely new and original description. 
He came .accompanied by his prime min
ister. secretaries and an extensive re
tinue.

It was my fortune to be present at Vic
toria when he arrived and to be one of 
the first in I»ndon to catch a glimp.se of 
him. How little did I dre.am then that 
I was to be Instrumental In bringing to 
light one of the strangest episodes of his 
extraordinary career!

1 had arrived early upon the scene and 
had endured two hours of drizzling rain 
and slu.shy pavement, to say nothing of 
the crowded presence of my fellow citi
zens. At last our own graclou.s prince 
emerged from the station, accompanied by 
a tall orientally-clad personage, followed 
by others attired In similar fashion. He 
looked about him at the concourse of peo
ple and then took his seat In the car
riage that awaited him. Unfortunately 
the inclemency of the weather prevented 
the vehicle being open, so that the 
glimpse we had of him as he drove past 
was but a fleeting one. What I caught 
of It. however, led me to think that I 
could tell something of the man’s char
acter. I saw there pride, avarice and 
consummate cunning. I told myself th.it 
I should not care to fall Into his hands, 
K by any chance he should have reason 
tu feel vindictive towards nA.

His highness did feel vindictive toward 
all creation. He had left his native land 
of sunshine to come to this damp and 
chilly, dirty and smoky L«ondon. He had 
had a railroad ride at a si>eed that scared 
him and a sea voyage that had made him 
ill. Wdgse than all, he did not approve of 
the tWIed equerry who had been told oft 
to attend upon him, and who, from the 
first, had treated him more like a spoilt 
child than a sovereign who ruled, and had 
the iH>wer of life and death, over some 
thing like six million people.

Knowing that he would be tired after 
his long journey. It had been arranged 
that he should spend his first evening In 
seclusion. On the morrow a round of 
gaieties would commence, which would 
la.st almost without cessation until the 
termination of his visit. He was to be 
entertained at reviews, theaters, garden 
parties, and was to witness a state ball 
at Buckingham palace.

Throughout the next morning his maj
esty was kept busily engaged In the re
ception of diplomatic, military and naval 
authorities with a graciousness that did 
not at all accord with his true feeling. 
During the afternoon he went driving, and 
In the evening was present at a perform
ance given at one of the principal music 
iMila In his honor. On this occasion he 
win va.stly pleased, and at the conclusion 
of the performance ordered his grand 
vizier to purchase the entire corps de bal
let and dispatch "them lmme<liatcly to his 
capital. When Informed that this was Im
possible. he fell into a regal rage and 
vowed that things had come to. a pretty 
pass when what he said was not taken 
as law.

Meantime London made him the hero 
of the day. forgetting that less than two 
years before three of Fhtgland’s sons and 
two of her daughters had been murdered 
In cold blood In his cvpltal, and that he 
had demanded the punishment of those 
directly responsible for the Inhuman deed.

And when hls majesty drove through 
the cheering crowds of Lond.>n he flatter
ed himself that the trouble was forgotten 
and would never be recalled.

Having now given you a brief resume 
of hls majesty's official doings. I come 
to what may be called the lighter .<*lde.

Her grace of Bamborough had Issued 
invitations to a large number of gruests 
to a garden party to meet hls umjesty the 
sultan of Madrapore. It was to be a gor
geous affair, and everyone was wild with 
eagerness to attond.

Though I have hot been permitted the 
honor of her acquaintance. I have been 
informed that the duchoss is a model hos
tess. and that her entertainments are 
man'els of taste and splendor. As for 
her daughter, the Lady Olivia Belhamp-
ton, when I try to describe her I find 
that words fall me. She Is the most beau
tiful woman In England, and that Is say
ing a good deal.

1 have been told that, every eye was 
fixed upon her, dressed In pure white, 
as she swept across the lawn to be pre
sented to their Illustrious guest.

I can quite imagine that the sultan,
too. made a picturesque figure enougli 
at that moment. He was a fine figure 
of a man, and In hls oriental dress 
looked every Inch a king.

When she was presented to him he 
received her graciously, then turning 
to the duchess, he said In French, 
which he spoke more fluently than 
English;

"Madam, you havo shown me much 
that astonished me. but you have kept 
your greatest treasure for the last. As 
they say in my country, ‘Ollt Is silver 
at first, but 'tls gold at the end.’ ”

"Tour majesty pays me a compliment 
that I appreciate,”  returned the duch
ess.

Turning to the daughter he entered 
Into animated conversation with her. 
As he talked hls dark, piercing eyes 
were fixed continually upon her face. 
He told himself that he had never seen 
anyone like her before; and when she. 
accustomed as she was to kings and 
princes, dared to differ with him on 
a certain subject and spoke her mind 
^•kriessly and to the point, ho was not 
•nly not angry, but was delighted be
yond expression. In all probability 
•he was the first woman In the world 
^ho had dared to contradict him. Hls 
■tout sultana would as soon have 
laought o f flying as doing so, while 
»he ladies o f hls harem would doubt- 
iCTs have been treated to the bow - 
•»rtng had they ventured upon such 
a liberty.

"Truly, these be strange people,”  he 
muttered to himself, "where no man 
k ^ s  armed, and women. invelled, 
^■*rd kings to their  f a c - :

FREEDOM

AS HE TALKED HIS DARK. PIERCIN O EYES WERE FIXED UPON HER
FACE.

beautiful as a sunrise In the desert.”
As he rode home afterward he told 

himself that he woudl not have be
lieved that a I^zranl woman could 
have been so fair, and as he lay back 
on hls cushions he began to dream 
dreams. What the Lady Olivia would 
have said had she known all that waa 
passing In hls mind I cannot say. 
Doubtless she would not have been 
very properly offended, but Inexpres
sibly shocked.

Later In the evening, the sultan was 
present at the state ball at Bucking
ham palace, and on two occasions Iw 
found opportunities of conversing wltn 
the Lady Olivia. Hls blood was fired, 
and bitterly did he lament the days of 
hls ancestors, when It would have been 
possible for him to seize her and carry 
her off to be hls so long as It might 
please him to bestow the light of hls 
countenance upon her.

So sudden, and yet so great, was hls 
passion that he ground hls teeth with 
impotent rage as he watched her glid
ing down the room, her slender waist 
encircled by a prince’s arm. and her 
lithesome figure swaying with 
rhythmic grace to the music of the 
waltz.

When he left the palace to return to 
hls own house, he was in an ugly 
humor and when he fell asleep It was 
to dream of her.

Next day at luncheon he again met the 
lady who had made such a deep impres
sion upon hls heart. There were m.iny 
people there who would have given half 
their possesalons to have been noticed by 
him; the Lady Olivia, however, seemed 
scarcely to realize the honor he was doing 
her. He noticed this and redoubled hls 
attentions to Interesi her.

The situation was new to him, and had 
a piquant flavor.

That night he had made up hls mind. 
Though the houF"was late he summoned 
hls grand vizier. For upwards of an hour 
they were closeted together, and, at the 
end of that time, the minister had re-

celved his instructions and was making 
hls way back to hls own apartment, shak
ing his bead and lamenting the day that 
he had ever set foot In this accursed 
land.

"Has he not women enough already?” 
he muttered, "that he must set his heart 
upon this other? Well, well, Allah’s will 
bo done."

Next morning. In great state, he set off 
to keep an appointment with his grace of 
Bamborough, who was quite at a loss to 
understand what the Important buslneas 
might be that was bringing the sultan’s 
grand visler to him.

In. duo course the grand vizier arrived 
In state, and was immediately conducted 
to his grace’s study. If, In hls heart, he 
had disapproved of hls mission before, he 
did so doubly now. Assuming the best 
manner he could, and after working round 
and round the point with as much circum
locution as only an Arab knows how to 
put Into it, he gave the astonished duke 
to understand that the reason of hls visit 
was to solicit he hand of the latter’s 
daughter In marriage on behalf of hls il
lustrious master.

For a moment the duke sat holt upright

time. Fancy Olivia as hls wife!”
So much for his majesty the sultan of 

Madrapore’s visit to England. My story 
U concerned with the sequel. And. after 
this preface, I will allow my extraordinary 
acquaintance. Roger Gavesson, to tell the 
story In his own way.

Before 1 do. however, let me give you 
a brief description of the man.

I met Gavesson first, three months after 
the sultan of Madraporl’s visit to Eng
land. He was the possessor of a striking 
personality—a handsome if somewhat rak
ish face, a sharp and ready wit, wonderful 
ability to make himself liked by people, 
and an even more astounding audacity.

■What ho was by profession, or where 
ho originally hhlled from, nobody ever 
knew. He appeared to have an intimate 
acquaintance with most of the out-of- 
the-way countries of the world, and speke 
six languages as fluently as he did hls 
own. He was an excellent shot, particu
larly with a revolver.

Why he should have entrusted me with 
the following narrative 1 am at a loss 
tp understand. Since I have It, however. 
I Intend giving It to the world, and I 
shall wait to sec what comes of It.

CHAPTER II.
The reasons which took me to Madra- 

pore have nothing whatsoever to do with 
tills story. I have been a wanderer all 
mv life. I have seen life on the glided 
siiie and on the reverse. I have fought 
a loathsome greaser on the clay floor of 
a Mexican shack for a meal, and I have 
cilroil in vice-regal state with my lord in 
tile state parlor at Melbourne. 1 have 
slejit in the LIhama Serai in Pekin, and 
I fancy I know a.s much, if not more, of 
Calcutta as Is possllile for any European 
to know. 1 dined with the French gov
ernor once in Tonking. and was treated 
during my stay In that colony with the 
greatest courtesy; the following year, 
however, he very nearly Jailed me, under 
another name, for the sin of being hard 
up and wanting something to do. You 
can see for yourself from these confes
sions that I am endeavoring to be candid 
with you. 1 remember an old fellow In 
Manila saying to me once—"Never waste 
a lie; tell the truth whenever you can, 
and you’ ll get a reputation. Then, when 
you do want to lie, you will find that folk 
will believe you.”

And with this preamble let me begin 
to spin my yam.

As 1 have said. I was in Madrapore, 
and more than a little sorry for myself, 
I can assure you. I doubt If you would 
have known me, as I made my way, one 
hot morning down the narrow, tortuous, 
and cvlI-smelling street that led to the 
sok. or market place, of the capital city 
of the kingdom. For upwards of a month 
I had been leading the life of a Moor and, 
I cannot help saving that the disguise 
was about as periect as any could well 
be. In another week’s time. If all went 
well, my business In the city would be 
concluded, and I should be free to leave 
the country as soon as I pleased.

Had the authorities guessed for a mo
ment what was going on, the conse
quences would have been disastrous In 
the extreme. X should have been power
less to help myself. It was impossible 
for me to appeal to the British consul 
for assistance, for there were the people 
for whom 1 was working to be considered. 
It was part of our agreement that In the 
event of trouble I should not expect any 
help from them.

However, so far, everything had gone

After a while I began to think of Eng 
land, and fell to wondering what had be
come of the people I had known there. 
Both my parents were dead. My father 
had died a month before I was born, and 
my mother when I was 3 years old. I 
had neither brothers nor sisters; Indeed, 
my only relative was an old aunt, a maid
en lady, whom I had only seen- on one 
occasion, and of whose very address I 
was ignorant. Then I recalled my first 
going to sea, and my fituil desertion in 
Cape Town. There was a Dutch girl in 
the old colony with whom I had imagined 
myself In love, but she had thrown me 
over for a young Boer priest, and for the 
time at least I supposed my heart to be 
broken, but, less than a year later, I gave 
It Into the keeping of one of the sweet- 

,u,we>j. so I little Creoles that ever fluttered a fan
well; and In ^ e k .  «  I ^  New Orleans. Her father refu.sed my
o p r o c e s s  so smt^hly. I should ^  able brothers endeavored to

to pack my few belongings and set off 
for the coast.

"WHAT DOES THIS MEAN?" I ASKED, 
upon the sea of life, to sink or swim, had been warned repeatedly that Madra-

The scene In the sok, when I reached 
It, *vns picturesque. The place was 
crowded, and In the bright morning sun
light the blaze of color was hewilder-

In hls chair, quite unable to beHeve that; while the uproar a’as d<>afening. On 
he had heard aright. Then he expressed every side rose the white-roofed houses.

run a knifo Into me. I suggested an 
elopement, and she took the hint, and the 
next day cleared out with a Yankee drum-

pore city is not a place to walk In alone 
at night, but In my folly I fancied that 
I could take care of myself. The sequel 
will show upon what an insecure basis 
this Idea rested.

Leaving the house I made my way to
wards the Jewish quarter. Few people 
were abroad, and all who were seemed 
Intent upon their own concerns. At la.st 
1 turned to retrace my steps. It was 
past 10 o ’clock by this time, and the 
hush of sleep had fallen upon the city. 
My shoes echoed upon the cobblestones 
with a noUe tliat they never made by 
day, and, when once I coughed, the whole 
street rang with the noise of it. I know 
no other sensation so uncanny as that 
of being alone at night In a great city.

Suddenly my ear caught the rap tap of 
a beggar’s staff upon the stones.

‘ ‘Still being followed,”  I said to myself, 
for I had no doubt that It was the crip
ple who was pursuing me. ’ ’This looks 
su.splclous.”

Once more I ha.stened to conceal my

himself fluently and to the point on the 
subject.

A quarter of on hour later the embassy 
withdrew sorrowful In the extreme. The 
projiosed alliance hart been rtrclinert.

Hls majesty was furious, and for two 
whoe days suked In hls house. And the 
angrier he grew the more determined he 
became to have the laidy Olivia for his 
wife. By hook or crook he vowed he 
would obtain possession of her.

A week Liter he left England and. after 
a brief sojourn in I’aris. returned to his 
own country, swearing never to leave It 
again.

“ Thank geo<lne88 he’s gone.”  said hls 
hls majesty had departed. "Now we 
can afford to laugh at the ridiculous af- 
can afford to laugh at the reldiculous af
fair, but it was no laughing m.attcr at the

m o m e n t  t h e  DUKE SAT BOLT UPRIGHT IN HIS CHAIR.
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and above all the old gray kasbnh, or 
citadel, frowned down upon the town he- 
loa’, ns It had done for many hundred 
years. There were men and women, 
Mi.ors, Arabs anrt RIfli.ans, mules, camels 
ami donkeys. There were water sellers, 
story tellers, soldiers and beggars. A 
I ainter would have raved over it.

But though I saw all this. I paid little 
he« d. for I 'vsas in a hurry, and had 
pU'nty to think of that morning. I was 
on my way to keep a most Important 
appointment upon the success of which 
would dejiend the duration of my stay in 
Madrapore.

The house towards which I was mak
ing my way was situated in the Siwnlsh 
quarter of the town, and Its owner v.as a 
prominent merchant of that nationality. 
At la.st. t>elng sure I was not being
followe«!. I reached the building in ques
tion and entered the room of the Span
iard.

AVTien the Interview •was at an end I 
took leave of the old man—and a cunning 
old rascal he was—and prepared to make 
my way home.

1 felt convinced 1 had not been 
shadoaed; yet, 1 cannot tell why I was 
conscious of a foreboding that my busi
ness In Madrapore was not destined to 
end happily. More than once in my check
ered career I had had the same sort af 
i«H*llng, and on each occasion I had found 
my dismal prognostications reallz*'d. As 
I turned a corner a crippled beggar ap
proached me; I threw him something and 
I»as.sed on to the narrow stveet that led to 
mv abotle; the beggar skulked after me.

Having no desire Jo let the beggar see 
that 1 suspected he was spying upon 
me. I continued my w.alk without Increas
ing my pace. But when I had turned the 
first corner I put on speed, and having 
pas-se«! the first and second dark en
trances, darted Into the ihlrd. which aa.s 
smaller and «larker than the others. Half 
a minute elapse«! before I beard the sharp 
rap rap of hls staff upon the cobbles of 
the .»treet. Some ten or twelve yards 
farther he came to a standstill and looked 
up and down the street. It was evident 
that my sudden disappearance had dis
concerted him. At last he turned and 
walked slowly away.

Having made quite sure that he was 
out of sight, I hurried to my house. 
Tliat I was being shallowed admitted of 
no doubt, for I had twisted and turned 
on my homeward Journey to such an ex
tent that there could be no sort of co
incidence In the cripple’s pursuit of me.

The question, however, was, what did 
It all means? Was my errand known? 
And If so. who had given me 
what was the reault going to Be? On 
the other hand, was I distressing myself 
u nnecessarlly ?

It was within the bounds of possibili
ty that the cripple, to whom I had given 
larger sums, perhaps, than he had re
ceived for some time past, had been so 
much Impressed by my generosity that he 
had ftdlowed me in order to discover 
where I Uved, and thus obuln further 
sums In the future. But this theory did 
not commend Itself to me, and I did not 
venture outside my house that afternoon.

1 ascended to the housetop after night, 
and. lying upon my cushions, gave myself 
up to thought. As I lay there. I began 
to think of men I had known, and of the 
many queer adventures In which I had 
played a piirt since I had been tossed

mer, my greatest rival. Then my thoughts | .self in a dark entry. The tapping of 
flew back to a certain night in Venice | the staff came closer, and then the man 
■when 1 hail eb.anced to see the face of. made his appearance. There wore two 
the most beautiful girl I had ever seen! men with him, but, as they walked on 
in my life. She could not h.ave been , the dink side of the street. It was im-
more than one or two-.and-twenty. and. 
though some years have elapsed since 
that night. I could recall her face a* 
plainly as that of my most intimate 
friend. I saw h''r but that once, and, 
though I made inquiries, I could not dl.s- 
cover her whereabouts, or even her name.

po.'i.sible for me to discover their identity. 
As they |>6Lssed, I heard one of them say: 

“ \Vh«Te is he? Has the dog given us 
the slip after all?”

One thing at least was certain; they 
were after me.

It was evident that I must get back
At one time the remembrance of hoc: to m> house, collect my few bidongings, 
beauty had filled my mind, but of la'e I'and leave the oily as quickly and quiet- 
had been too busily ««coupled to give even j ly as 1 knew how. For the time being the 
sueh a fasein.'WIng subject its proper eon- | game I was playing must be suspendetl. 
sidération. When a man is playing for By some means or other our secret had
hls life against desi«erate odds, even the 
prettiest face must be relegated to the 
liackground.

At last, tiring of watching the stars, I 
r«)3e and looked out aero.ss the city. A 
great longing to walk took pos.se.=;sion of 
me, and, being unal.le to rid m>self of 

ill. I determlntd to sally forth, and see 
what adventures I might meet with. 1

leaked out. and the only thing that re- 
inaini-d was for me to efface myself the 
best 1 could.

1 was bitterly disappointed; for It was 
hard luck to be compelled to drop our 
scheme when it was on the point of com
pletion. However, anything was better 
than to fall into the bands of the sultan 
or his governor.

"WHAT h a v e  y o u  TO SATT’ HE ASKED.

As soon as the three men were out of 
sight, I plunged Into a narrow allejiray, 
and set off at my best speed for my 
house, lly  great desire was to reach it, 
and to get away again before they could 
forestall me. The old cripple. 1 knew, 
could not hurry, and upon this I relied 
for my safety. Fortune favored me, 
for, when I reached my dwelling no sign 
of the enemy could I discover.

A few minutes were sufficient for ma 
to find my money, and such articles as I 
was anxious to carry away with me. Tak
ing my sllpperes In my hand. 1 quietly 
left my room, and made for the street 
door.

Once outside. I began to wonder in 
which dlr«?ctlon 1 should proc«H»d. If the 
governor was anxious to effect my arrest, 
it was quite certain the city gat*« would 
be carefully watched, and. save by them, 
there was no other way of leaving the 
place. The only thing to be done was 
to kĉ tp out of the way until after day
break, and then to endeavor to pass the 
gates at a time when the guards would 
be less observant.

Il still want«*d a long time till da'wn, 
and. being tired. 1 found a dark «loorway 
in wliieh 1 seated mysélf to await the 
coming of day. I must have fallen 
a.ileep, for when 1 retum«Hl to «‘onscious- 
nii.s the sun was up, and p«H>pIc were al
ready astir in the streets.

” N«.w to te.st my luck,”  I said to my
self as I ro.se to my feet. "If I am not 
outslile those gates within the next hour 
or so. there will, in all probability, be 
serious trouble; and serious trouble In 
Madrapore. H«>ger, my boy, is not a thing 
to b«' taken ligluly.”

I made my way to the horse market 
and after the customary haggling 
bought an animal on which to make 
my way to the coast. Having also 
bought some fooil to take with me, I 
niounte«! my horse and boldly rode to- 
w.ard the gate. I was not halted and In 
leas time than It t.akes to count 20 wa* 
on the other side and free.

The distance from the capital to the 
coa.«t Is something like 8.'« miles. It la 
a bleak and monotonous track, a large 
portion of It being sandy desert.

It was my «lesire to spend the night 
in a small village halfway, always pro
vided that I was not caught before. 
Whether, however, my horse would be 
able to complete the distance was a 
matter o f some doubt.

At midday I rested under a palm for 
a couple of hours, and then pushed on, 
and at dusk I arrived at the village. 
On reaching the village I prepared to 
stop for the night. Having seen my 
horse attended td, I was lucky enough 
to be able to make a bowl of succulent 
COU8COU80U. Having eaten my fill, I 
found a bed and settled down for what 
I hoped would be a good night’s rest.

T’ nhaplly for me, I dream, and on 
this particular occasion my imagina
tion got the better of me. I dreamt 
that I was back In the city and a 
prisoner In the Kasbah. "ïbe kald— 
the governor of the city—was noted for 
the facility of his imagination in the 
matter of torture. Perhaps you have 
never seen a man who has had his 
hands tied behind hls back for five 
years with leather tongs) and com
pelled to eat hls food like an animal, 
mouth down upon the ground. Have 
you ever seen a man with hls tongue 
cut out at the roots, and hung upon 
hls breast? Has It come within the 
scope of your experience to know a 
man who has had his right arm and 
hls left leg cut off, hls left eye and 
hls right ear treated in a similar fash
ion, because he would not accede to an 
unjust «lemand? If you don’ t know 
Madrapore, you would scarcely be able 
to believe that such things exist. They 
do. however, and in my dream I saw 
what might very possibly be my fate.

When 1 woke If was broad daylight, 
and the sun was Just rising above the 
farther wall. Half-dazed with sleep. I 
looked about me. I was not alone; Im
passive as dummies, at least a dozen 
of the governor's soldiers surrounded 
me.

IIo«e long they had been there I 
could not tell, but I had sufficient wit 
to know that their presence boded no 
good for me.

The game was evldehtly up, and, so 
far as I could see, I held the losing 
hand. I staggered to my féct.

"Wliat means this?'* I asked.
"Dog of an unbeliever.” the man re

plied. “ we are here to take thee back 
to the city, where, by the will o f Allall, 
punishment awaits thee.”

There was nothing else to do, so I 
surrendered.

CHAPTER IIL
You may take my word for It that 

there are nicer things than being ‘the 
prisoner of a Madrapore es«x)rt. An Eng
lish 'Fommy who, having deserted, la be
ing taken back to barracks by an escort 
Is a prince; a Russian conspirator, es
corted by a sotna of Cossacks on hls way 
to Siberia, may be ranked as a duke; but 
what wa.s my rank? To use the oollo- 
quial expression, my worthy ascort would 
have cut my throat for two pins. As it 
hHppen«>d. however, they ..ad receWed Im
perative Instructions to bring me, safe 
and sound in wind and limb.to the capital.
I had at least that much to be thankful 
for.

I looked around me. Thrbngh < the gate 
I could-'^ee the track stretchlngjaway to 
what, to me, meant clvlliaation ¿nd safe
ty. A ray of morning sunshine'Touch.ed a 
tope of . jpalms, and I looked at them 
sorru'wfpny when I thought of what the 
world bej'ond them meant to me. As it 
was. I had the kasbah with all Its horrors 
before me, and 1 had the very best of 
reasons for knowing tliat the tortures 
would not be mitigated In my favor.

However, It was no use crying over spilt 
mil’'. I had ventured my all, even ray 
life, upon a cast of dice, an«l. if fortune 
were against m% what right had I to 
complain?

We r«>de on hour after hour. At noon 
we rested under the same palm beneath 
which 1 had stretched myself the preced
ing day.. Then we pushed on again. D u^ 
had fallen before we reached the capital 
I had played my cards and lost the gat 
all that remained waa to pay my loss

As we rode through the streets I Tec 
ntsed more than <me acquaintance, bu 
being prudent people and 'valuing the 
own skina, they made no sign that the) 
knew me.

We ofossed the sok, passed the Eng
lish consulate, at which I looked ■wKh 
longing eyes, and made our way thjrough 
ttic Arab quarter towards the kasbah. 
The last time I had entered the kaJd’a 
residence It was as an honored guest. I 
was going to be hls guest now, but un
der less favorable clrcumstknces.

"N ’zranl dog, this way.”  aald the chief 
of my «aiptors. “ By the body of the 
prophet, It had indao»\, be*n better for 
thee, and would baar« ¿u red  hU excel
lency much t r o u b l e , ' g i v ’en thee to 
the kltea upon tl)p However, th«i
wlU go the oaiue m r  «ra long!”
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COJIFEDKRATE B.VTTI.E FLAGS
Cheerful things do happen. The 

vote of congress, a month or so ago, 
to return Confederate flags was one 
o f them. It showed how much the 
north has Improved In temper since 
1887. The south Is Improving. too. 
Stupid arrog.ance on one side and blind 
haughtiness on the other have given 
away to human decency and some com
prehension that the shield has two 
sides. Congress voted.unanimously to 
restore the Confederate battle flags. 
W hy should any man of heart object 
to the memories that are ao deeply 
burned into men and women of the 
south? I f  their cause was mistaken. 
It was not less nobly upheld, and the 
deaths and privations which were en
dured for its s.ake- were not leas real. 
When Mr. Cleveland wished to return 
these flags. Governor Foraker of Ohio 
opposed the measure, not, as he ele
gantly explained, "that I have affec
tion for the dirty rags, but because 
they are emblems o f treason, and are 
wanted for no other purpose than pub
lic parade, and to fire the southern 
heart with pride for a lost cause that 
ought never to be recalled except with 
shame, because the crime o f the age." 
Foraker Introduced the bill providing 
that the government mark the graves 
o f the Confederate soldiers burled In 
the north. He has Improved, along 
with the rest o f us. The flag Incident 
continues to give »atlsfactlon every
where, and It refreshes us to dwell part 
o f  the time on such Indications of a 
spiritually better state.—Colliers 
Weekly.

It was a graceful act on the part 
o f the congress of the United States to 
vote the return o f the Confederate 
flags captured In battle during the 
time that tried men's souls, and the 
fact that the vote was unanimous 
makes the action taken but the more 
gratifying to southern people. There 
was no reason why these old flags 
should be kept In Washington. They 
were trophies o f American valor over 
American valor. The people who fo l
lowed those flags on many bloody 
fields were Just as much American as 
those who captured them and now that 
the struggle has been over for forty 
years and our people have become re
united. there was no sensible reason 
why the old battle flags should not 
have been returned.

There was a great hue and cry raised 
by Home o f the fire-eaters of the north 
when the proposition was sprung dur
ing former years, but It was under
stood by the southern people. They 
knew that such tirades was but the 
stock in trg.de o f some o f the northern 
politicians, who could only hope to re
tain their political prestige through the 
Inflammation o f public sentiment and 
keeping alive the memories that he  ̂
long altogether to the past. Those 
flags represent nothing now but a 
memory. The dream of a divided na
tion has passed, and in its stead has 
arisen the most solid and Indestruc
tible national organisation the world 
has ever seen. The people of the south 
are aa loyal to the union and the 
Unked States flag  aa the people o f the 
north, and when the war with Spain 
was declared tk jf^ a ct was amply dem
onstrated. Nik People in the union will 
rally to tho flag  quicker than the 
people o f Mi^pbtath and there can no 
longer question as to their
loyalty.

Tbesa old flags that are now being 
returned to tho people of the south 
represent nothing to them now but a 
memory and a sentImenL The day 
when they meant more has passed 
never more to return. The civil war 
was a great mistake. The people of 
the north and south have long ago 
agreed on that proposition. I f  more 
o f  the feeling now prompting the re
turn o f those flags had been displayed 
in the early sixties, the war would not 
have occurred. There would have been 
no secession and no attempted coercion. 
1'he people would have settled the 
trouble without appealing to the sword 
and the country would have been 
spared the dark trying daya that fo l
lowed.

The graves o f southern dead In 
northern cemeteries have been marked 
by the national government. Southern 
women lay wreaths of the same kind 
o f flowers on the northern dead who 
sleep in the south that they place on 
the mounts o f their own beloved dead. 
There is a  great national feeling now 
inspiring soatbern hearts w'hlch takes 
the place o f  all former sectionalism, 
and the idea o f Americanism fills every 
heart with pride. Sectional ltne.s have 
been obliterated, and the fires o f p'l- 
triotism burn 
south as in the 
o f  those old battle-scarre J il

exert an additional aalutary effect on 
the general altuatlon. It was generou# 
to give. It was a benediction to re
ceive.

The most ominous development la 
the situation regarding the complica
tions existing between this country and 
Venexuela Is the report that cornea 
from Washington that President 
Roosevelt has offered General Sher
man Bell of Colorado an appointment 
In that country. I f  this report is true 
it means the deportation o f Castro or 
the shooting o f the whole Venezuelan 
nation. President Castro had best 
make up his mind to come immediately 
to time.

The legislative committee selected to 
Investigate the workings o f the beet 
trust In Texas does not appear to be 
setting the woods afire down In the 
vicinity o f Austin. The claim Is made 
that stockmen will not give up what 
they know, and this may be predicated 
on the fact that the committee has 
not yet gotten hold of the right stock- 
men.

There is a fine season In the ground 
now over all Texas, and never In tho 
entire history o f the state has the out
look for a bounteous crop year been 
more favorable than It is at this time. 
The lndlcatIons.JBow are that Texas 
farmers will make a plenty and to 
spare this year, and when the farmers 
are prosperous the whole country 
moves forward a notch or two.

The city o f Ix>uisville, Ky., has been 
Indicted by a federal grand Jury, on a 
charge o f peonage. If the city should 
be found guilty on this very serious 
charge and sentenced to a term In the 
federal prison, how In the world would 
the honorable court go about the en
forcement of its decree?

In the year 1892 the total divorces 
for all the New England states only 
amounted to 825, and In 1904 the num
ber was increased to 9,000. Our New 
England friends are evidently depart
ing from the straight hard way that 
was laid out by their progenitors 
when they landed at Plymouth Rock.

Governor Folk says the Missouri 
Idea means the enforcement of tho 
law and Governor I'clk  Is a very fine 
exponent o f the Ml.ssourl Idea. He ha.s 
made himself a terror to the evil-do
ers of his state and has well won his 
present reward. But there Is work for 
a Folk to do In eVery state In the 
union.

Captain Richmond Pearson Hobson Is 
now threatening to make the race for 
governor o f Alabama, and the trouble 
with the captain seems to be when he 
commences to run he never knows 
when to quit. He has worn out that 
hero idea to a complete frazzle In an 
unsuccessful effort to break Into tho 
politics o f his native state.

Andrew Carnegie'says that the de
mand for public libraries Is falling 
off to such an extent that he will soon 
begin to turn his attention to the 
smaller colleges o f the country. The 
effect o f this announcement will doubt
less be to bring more small colleges to 
the attention o f the lAiird o f Skibo 
than were dreamed o f In h!s philaii- 
thropy.

The month o f March behaved very 
respectably this spring, giving us 
moisture when it was wont to give us 
stiff breezes. And the Texas prairies 
will soon be fairly "exploding with 
agricultural wealth.” as Larry Chit
tenden, the poet-ranchman, so happily 
exprcMcs It.

Admirers of Buffalo Bill are deeply 
grieved to see the sturdy old scout 
and showman descend to the level of 
the common play folk In m.apping out 
his advertising campaign for the next 
season. The divorce racket has got
ten to be awful common.

Field Marshal Oyama, In command of 
the Japanese armies, says that ho 1s a 
soldier and not a politician, and con
sequently has nothing to do with the 
talk o f peace. Still, the sturdy old 
warrior must realize that he has done 
much to make peace now possible.

Simultaneously with the announce
ment that Elijah Dowle has bought a 
big tract o f land In Mexico for use In 
establishing a new Zion, there comes 
a declaration that the Mormons are 
preparing to move In force on the aiate 
o f Illinois. Verily, the I»rd  lovcth 
whom He chasteneth.

Russia's willingness to make the 
terms by which she will accept peace 
from Japan could not be more evident 
If she had been victor In the memora
ble struggle which the world hopes Is 
soon to come to a close. The Russian 
officials talk Just like men who had 
done all the fighting.

Vice President Fairbanks expresses 
surprise at the culture and refinement 
be found In the state o f North Caro
lina upon a recent visit. He is now 
thoroughly o f the opinion that the 
term “ tarheels" la only permissible in 
a figurative sense.

A. H. MERRITT.

*' Tired in  tHe
Morning » »

This condition is unnatural. A  healthy per
son gets up in the morning well rested, feeling 
fine and ready for the day^s work.

If you get up in the morning tired, it simply; 
means that your nerves have not rested and 
their restlessness has not allowed you to rest 
in the healthy, normal way.

"Tired in the morning.”  "Run down.”  "All 
worn out”— these signs are the warnings— they; 
mean that your nerves need attention.

You must feed some new power to your 
nerves. »

That is just what Paine’s Celery Compound 
does. It feeds new power to the nerves and 
builds them back to healthy strength.

It makes new Nerve Force.
It makes new vitality and makes life worth’ 

living.
That is just why for the past i8 years Paine’s 

Celery Compound has been the most universal
ly used tonic in the world.

A. H. MERRITT’S EXPERIENCE 
WILL PROVE VITALLY INTER

ESTING T O  THOUSANDS.
“Two years ago I had a nervous disorder 

that completely prostrated me. I couldn’t 
sleep, and would lay and toss about all night, 
arising In the morning more tired than ever, 
head heavy, eyes dull and every bone and 
muscle aching. I tried to get along without 
calling in a doctor, but was finally driven to 
It. He treated me for some time, but with 
no perceptible improvement in my health. 
Some one recommended your Paine's Cel
ery Compound. The change It effected In 
my system was noticeable almost Instantly.
I gradually took on flesh. The 'all-gone' 
feeling left me. In less than six weeks I was 
fully recovered from what looked to me like 
an everlasting sickness. I feel actually 
grateful to you, as my health to-day is a tes
timonial of what your medicine can dOk 
Yours very truly."— A. H. Merritt, 32 Music 
Hall Building, Boston, Masa^ Feb. 12, 1004. 
Bandmaster First Regiment Band, Heavy 
Artillery, M. V. M.

Try Paine’s Celery Compiound to-day.
Its effect is almost instantaneous— the nour

ishment and vigor given to the nerve system by, 
Paine’s Celery Compound is felt at once.

The patient feels this at once and gains con
fidence by it.

The stronger nerv’e forces have begun at 
once to make each organ of the body do the 
work that nature expects of it.

Tw o days’ treatment with Paine’s Celery 
Compound will prove its marvelous power.

h'or over i8 years Paine’s Celery Compound 
has been the most universally used nerve vital- 
izer and tonic in the world.

Remember this— Paine’s Celery Compound 
is the prescription of one of the most famous 
physicians this world has ever known. Prof. E. 
E. Phelps,^of Dartmouth University.

All reputable druggists recommend and sell 
Paine’s Celery Compound.

W E L L S , R IC H A R D S O N  &  C O .
B U R L IN C T O N , V E R M O N T .

P V lT H  T H E  C A T T L E M E N

a»  y aip N —
of
“ DleMÍa«i ^  I

|inf C a l^ r  "Tl|.

J í í^ in a a . '' “ Diaeaaaa 
Orfana," “ golaontafa,"

“ LHseaaa
"JDtmféa of th« 

P5ov^  ^’Inreotlovi uloaaaa* pf Cattle," 
and many other ImpOrtjmt aubjaota.

Thla work wll be n créât helB to the 
( y n n  Ang etock grower and anyone de- 
A in /A  oopy ahould Write their congresa- 
foan n>r ona, aa they are distributed free 
of charge aa long ^  tjie eupply lasts.

SUO ROBERTSON'S ADVICE 
In an address before his fellow cattle' 

men of Texas, devoted Chiefly to a dla- 
cusalon of the methods of packers 'ts 
affecting the markets for cattle. A. B. 
Rol>artaon, one of the big cattlemen of 
Texas, who believes he owes his sue 
oesa In life to the more favorable condì 
tlona that existed for cattlemen some 
years ago than now, wisely points out to 
them the changed condìUuns and that the 
purposes of the Texas ranchers must 
change to meet these changed conditions.

Recent developments indicate that the 
northern range pcuiturea are to afford, 
year after year, leas and less outlet for 
the productions of the Texas ranges, and 
this discerning banker and experienced 
cattleman sees into the future and wise
ly advises the ranchers and breeders of 
Texas to grade up their catUe to a de
gree that their young stock will be in 
demand from the feeders of the corn 
belt of the north. He points to the fact 
that Texas calves and yearlings that 
have gone as feeders into toiTltory ad
jacent to the Chicago market have given 
an excellent account of themselves.

Rich prizes carried off by the flnished 
Texas yearlings and also by' feeding 
calves at the international expositions cf 
recent years are proof that Mr. Rob
ertson’s advice is sound and timely.

Texas rancht'rs should heed this sug
gestion regarding Improved breeding and 
northern feeders may well turn their at
tention to tho southern breeding grounds 
when looking for something that will 
finish quickly Into a market-topping class 
of young beef.—Drovers Journal.

N E W  C A T T L E  T A X  R U L E
MUSKOGEE. I. T., April L—The Indian 

Inspector has issued a new order, made 
by the secretary of the Interior, cover
ing the tax u|>on cattle grazed in the 
Cherokee Nation. The order fixes tha 
tax of $1 a year on each head of cattle 
Introduced into the nation and graz»*d 
upon unallotted lands. Where the own
ers of land have leases on allotments and 
the rattle are also allowed to range on 
public domain the owners of the cattle 
must pay to the tribal government a tax 
of 15c an acre on all lands so used. The 
Older further states that the owners of 
the cattle must fnmLsh Information as to 
the numbt'r of cattle and the lands and 
that they must use all due precautloiw 
to prevent the henLs from hreakli'g In 
on the crops of the allottees. The order 
states that the tax applies to all cattle 
gr.azed upon public domain, whether 
owned by citizens or non-cltlzeti.s. In 
case of refusal or failure of the owners 
to comply with the order the cattle are 
to be removed from the nation.

P R A ISES  T E X A S  B R E E D E R S
"Texas cattlemen treated their visitors 

ithls year to a genuine surprise in the 
excellence of their show of fat cattle and 
breeding stock held in connection with 
thi'lr annual convention," said Colonel W. 
E. Skinner, who returned this morning 
from a ten days’ trip In the south. "The 
show wouW have done credit to any state 
In the union and shows that Texas Is 
making great strides In breeding up her 
herds. Many of the cattle seen there were 
of the class that carry off the money at 
the International each year.

"The convention was a big one and 
one of the best 1 have attended In the 
south. Aside from the sale of Colonel 
C. C. Slaughter's cattle to John M. Board- 
man of the IMoneer Cattle Company at 
private terms little trading was done by 
northern men."—(Chicago Drovers Jour
nal.

D ISEA SES OF C A T T L E  
. .T h a  United States department of agil- 
culture, through the bureau of animal In
dustry, has Just Issued a special revised 
iffiort on the diseases of cattle. The Im
portance of such a work has been mani
fest for several years. Farmers, cattle
men and stock growers should understand 
the causes and treatment of the different 
diseases affecting cattle. There have been 
several editions of this book publlshiHl 
since the work was llrst Issued. It was pre- 
p>ared and published for the fiso of tlic 
farmer and stock grower more thtin for

the student or veterlnarLan, but either can 
find much valuable Information between 
tlu> covers of the book, for It was compiled 
by some of the best known veterinarians 
in the country and every subject lias been 
treated carefully.

As much pBicUcal Information ^as pos
sible lias been brought together on the 
subjects treated, but It has been stated 
In plain and brief language. Readers who 
dertre more detailed Infonnation are re
ferred to the various special treaties. The 
bock is niuetrnted and amonff the sub
jects treatiHl arc "The Administration of

According to fashion's decree, men’s 
pockets are to be made deeper and 
wider than usual this spring, but that 
fact will not deter feminine hand.s from 
finding their bottom Just as they have 
been accustomed to do since pockets 
first came in style.

It Is reported that the tobacco trust 
cleaned up a little matter o f 552.000,000 
in profits last year, and Commissioner t 
Garfield will no doubt admit this is a 
fact If he chews.

Tbc firet ên.^u.s of the Phillpplne.s
Juat as brightly In t ’  ̂ hut it will proba-
.. , ........1 ' '«nrni-i no reference to the goo<l
the north. , h" r-> — ,,,, such throu'-h the action

sold l'fs .

That Made
The Beer 
Milwaukee Famous

T H E  W IL S O N  C A T T L E
The carload oi Texas steers sold Tues

day at 16 were fed and exhibited at th-J 
I-’ort Worth Flat Stock Show by J. B. 
Wilson of Dallas. Texas, and were award
ed he first priso for the best carload of 
fat steers, three years and over. They 
were the best cjirload of Texas cattle re
ceived at thLs or any other market this 
year, and brought the record price for 
Texas i-attle so far this year.

Thcie were sixteen of them averaging 
1.491 pounds. They were bought by the 
St. Louis Dressed Beef Company for 
lAiuls Schaeffer, and will lie slaughtered 
to supply the .«elect hotel demand in St. 
U>uls.-Sl. Louis ReiMirter.

Sleanings 5rom  the 
Exchanges •

But one state shows a greater num
ber of cotton gins than Texas. Georgia 
has 4,874, while Texas has 4.403. But 
Georgia only show-s 1,903.60S hales
ginned the last season, while Texas 
looms up with 3,098.908. No other 
state reaches one and a half million 
bales but Georgia and Mississippi, the 
latter having 1,676,953.—Gainesville 
Hesperian. T

Texas Is the gj-catest cotton produc
ing state In the union, and possesses 
more up-to-date cotton gins than any 
other state In the union. The reason 
Georgia leads in number Is because 
that state still u.ses many of the old 
horse-power plants and wooden presses 
which went out of style in Texas near
ly twenty years ago.

The return of the captured Confederate 
flags to tho various states has begun 
with hardly a stir of protest from the 
organisations which were so violently dis
turbed over a similar proposal less than 
twenty years ago. Not even the lmi>et- 
uous senior senator from Ohio has raised 
his voice, although he won his distin
guished title of "Fire-Alarm Foraker”  by 
his oratory In opposition to President 
Cleveland's order. Of course, all ani
mosity and prejudice have not been elim
inated, but the situation has Improved 
so wonderfully within two decades that 
devout lover.« of the union might exclaim 
with Simeon; "Lord, now letiest thou 
thy serv'ant depart In peace, according to 
thy word; for mine eyes have seen thy 
salvation.” —Austin Tribune.

The return of the Confederate flags to 
the various southern states was a most 
gr.ioeful act that has won many expres
sions of southern appreciation. The war 
has been over now for forty years, our 
l>eople have become reunited, the south 
has received northern Immigration with 
open arms and sectional lines are being 
rapidly obliterated. Under the broad 
term of Americanism our people are now

unding or. common ground.
— • —

The woman who will leave her children
t home of evenings and trot about town 

lo every Utile card party,* hugging bee 
and other amusements Indulged In nowa
days by church and "sasalety" leaders, 
should own a poodle dog. She Is not fit 
to rear a family ^ f  boys and glrla. SlM

/

ail, there is nothing like

DR- PRICERS
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
I have used it with satisfaction 
for neatly forty years.'f t

no doubt means well, and could raise a 
family of troodle dogs or pet cats to per
fection; but children need the love of a 
motherly woman. The husband who leaves 
his wife at home to look after the chil
dren night after night, while he takes in 
the entertainments at the opera house, is 
a husband only In name, and has no more 
conception of the meaning of tho word 
wife than the wildest savage of the for
est. He has no business with a wife. He 
should live alone in a hole in the ground. 
He is not entitled to fhe love or even the 
respect of a woman.—Mount Pleasant 
Elagle.

All parents owe a duty to their chil
dren which many of them fall to perform. 
Society is coming more and more to re
gard children in the light of an Incubus, 
when they should be received as Heaven's 
richest blessing.

Never allow your physical standard to 
drop. Keep up your energj’ ; walk as If 
you were somebody and were going to 
do something worth while In the world, 
so that a stranger may note your bearing 
and make a mark of your superiority. If 
you have fallen Into a habit of wailklng 
in a listless, dependent way, right about 
face at once and make a change. You 
don't want to shuffle along like the fail
ures we often see sitting around on street 
comers, lounging In a saloon, or loitering 
about the streets with their hands In 
their pockets and wondering why fate 
has been so hard with them. You don’t 
want to give people the impression that

you are discouraged, or that you are al
ready falling to the rear. Strengthen up 
then! Stand erect! Be a man.—Clebum. 
Chronicle.

In other words, get a hump and a hus
tle on yourself and convince the world 
that you are a live one. Don't convert 
ycurself into a standing advertLsement for 
a tombstone factory. Shake off your 
letharg>’ and do things.

C. E. Russell, editor of the Chicago 
American (HearsCs paper), is out In an 
inter\'iew in which he claims that the 
only way to cure the trust evil lies In 
the election of an Independent congress. 
If Mr. Russell is correct in his deductions 
it will be a long time befor'e the country 
will get relief—partisanship is too strong 
In this country to admit of 'the remedy 
suggested by Mr. Russell.—Texarkana 
Texarkanlan.

It does not require very skillful read
ing between the lines to decipher the fact 
that the Russell Idea also embraces the 
making of William R. Hearst president 
of the United States. His article is about 
as Ingenious political document as haa 
been given to the public In some time. 
Tho young men In the employ of Wil
liam R. Hearst appear to be on to their 
Jobs.

The total value of fish caught and fish 
produces prepared In Canada during tho 
year 1903 aggregates $23.101,878.

LLAtm iM Bl

King 0Í Fire Killers
The Renowned Dry Powder 

Fire Extinguisher I F  V  R  1 C  I P  B
-Established 1898-

Scfccfor« o f  Im ila t ion J T h a i  CaKfi
Boards of Fire Underwriters favor this particular one by using it 

In their own homes.

W ill  N o t  F r e e z e ,  L ,u m p  o r  S p o i l
“ We take pleasure in advising you of the satisfactory use of one 

of your extinguishers today. We had quite a hot fire in one of our 
pickers, smoke was issuing fiercely from the dust room when first 
noticed. The contents of one tube was thrown into the machine 
while running, though about half of it was spilled, never reaching 
the fire. The fire in the machine and dust room was quickly ex
tinguished without the use of water or other extinguishers. A few 
minutes’ stop was necessary only to take out the cotton damaged by 
fire.’’

CORSICANA COTTON FACTORY, Corsicana, Texas.

Address THE FYRICIDE M T ’G CO.
44 Murry St., New York City.

» t t

From April 10 until cold weather a car of Ice will be on tap back 
of Slewart-Blnyon’s transfer office on Front street 
Both Phones 753. J. A. GOODWIN, Wholesale Dealer.

Prompt deliveries may be obtained from the following retail 
dealers:

A. N. Redferd, old phone 1985. 
Walter Redferd, both phones 753. 
H. C. Williams &  Son, new phone 

1139 white.

C. A. Cornett, old phone 2339. 
Wm. Lawrence, old phone 2506. 
Chas. Pervis, old phone 1671.
A. P. Fakes, old phone 3833.

A. E. Stevens, new phone 1756 blue

The Daddy of ’Em All

M ARTIN’S f iE S T
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The Kind Yon HaTO Always Bonsht, and which has beea 
in use for C Ter 30 years, has hom e the Bi^natnre o f  

 ̂ y. —^  And has been made under his per-
supervision since its infancy. 

Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and *< Jnst-as-good** are but 
Bxperiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f  
Influits and Children—Experience against Experiment«

W hat is CASTO RIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor CMl, Paiw* 
gorle. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
■ubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regiilates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleeps 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend*

GEN UINE CASTO RIA ALW AYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
I n  Use F o r  Over 3 0  Y e a r s .

TMt osHTAuii eeewwT, TV MDiiiiAV •mscT, mtw voiM omr.

$50 Round Trip

$23 Colonist to 
California Styis'“

ONE WAY
Tourist Car Privileges.

Los Angeles or 
San Francisco

Liberal sto]x>vers. April 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 
Return via Portland $12.50 higher.

One Fare and $2.00 St. Louis aj\d Return
Baptist Conventions. May 14, 15 and 16

One Fare and $2.00 Kansas City and Return
Baptist Conventions. May 8, 9,10,11 and 12

Only Line With Through Sleepers Texas to Chicago
V. X. TURPIN, C. T. A., Fifth and Main Sts. 
PHIL A. ALT:R, G. P. a ., Fort Worth, Texas.

F A R M  L A N D S
-ALON<

i t THB DENVER ROAD”
-IN<

NORTHWEST TEXAS
(T H E  PANHANDLE)

A rt sdvanclna In valut at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know
Any Equal Investment?

Aa our asslatanee may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, ae regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Buelneee Opportunities, and will coat nothing, why not use uaT 
Drop us a postal.

^  A. A. GLISSON, Gen. Pass. AgL
Fort Worth, Texas.

NEW “ON-TIME” SERVICE
TO SOUTH TEXAS

Through
Pullman
Sleepers

Through
Chair

Cars
7:15 p. in.

*• •••«•«•«•seeeeaee 8.00 A* III* S:00 p. m.
4:20 a. m.

• • eeaaaaeeeeeeeeeee 0.88 D* DX* 7:80 a. m.
• • ••ee«««*e««e«a**e •••*«•••« 1:60 p. m.

•«•«eeeeae«««««** 8 *15 P» HI# 6:15 a. m.
• • *«••«•••••••••••• 8 *«>5 P* Ma 8:2da. m.

Leave Dallas ...........
Leave Fort Worth .
Arrive Auatln ..........
Arrive San Antonio 
Arrive San Angelo .
Arrive Houston . . . .
Arrive Oalveston . . .

NO D E LA YS . YOU START AND ARRIVE "O N  TIME."

TO D E iN D  TOim
Believed That Packers* Attor

neys Will Force Govern
ment to Summon Jury

^fXC’AGO. April 1.—The threatened 
indictments againat persons connected 
with the big meat packing Industrie« 
for alleged tampering with witnesBee 
who have been summoned to appear 
before the federal grand Jury, which 
Is Investigating the buslhess methods 
o f the so-called beef trust, failed to 
materialise yesterday and the Indica* 
tlons now are that the iRquisitorlal 
body, for the present at least, will be 
content with listening to the real evi
dence In the case.

Instead of further Indictments being 
returned. It H said that the attorneys 
for packers will force the Issue In the 
indictment already returned against T. 
J. Connors, general superintendent for 
Armour & Company. As the matter 
now stands, Connors, who was indicted 
on a charge o f attempting to influ
ence J. Kdward Shields, a witness be
fore the Jury, will not he given a trial 
until the Jury term of court, when the 
other—lndlctments. If any are returned, 
will he tried. It was learned by fed
eral official.« that Attorney I'rion, gen
eral counsel for Armour & Company, la 
preparing to appear before some United 
States district Judge with a petition 
demanding an Immediate trial for Con
nors. Mr. Connor.« is said to be pre
paring to stand on a constitutional 
provision, which declares that a cltl- 
*en should have a trial within a rea
sonable time.

If the petition o f Attorney Urion 
should he granted the government. It Is 
said, will be placed In an embarrass
ing position. It win be necessary to 
summon a petit Jury, recall Shields as 
the main witness and present many of 
the alleged facts In open court which 
Shields testified to in the grand Jury 
room.

Klght witnesses were heard by the 
grand Jury yesterday and the proceed
ings seemed to be running with a 
great deal more smoothness than here
tofore. Five of the eight witnesses 
were men employed by Swift & Com
pany In their Chicago plant.

OXFOIID W IN S BOAT BACE
Easily Defeats Cambridge by Three  

Lengths In Sixty-second A n. 
nual Match

I.ONDOX, April 1.—Oxford today won 
the sixty-sccond annual bi«t race be
tween the universities o f  (Oxford and 
Cambridge, defeating the latter by three 
to four length«.

The race w .ts rowed In beautiful weath
er. There wa.s not a ripple on the wati-r 
and the wind wa.s very light. Conse- 
•lutntly there wa.s not much advantage in 
the choice of slatli>ns.

The contest drew an unu.«ually big 
crov.'d today. Oxford speedily led and 
headed the procession to the finish.

Cambridge won the to«« and selected 
the Surrey side of the river. The boats 
got away in a splendid start at 11:34 
a. m., but Blicknall set the dark blu-'a 
«Oxford) a slashing stroke of thirty-six 
to the minute and almost Immediately es- 
taldi.shed a lead which was never lost. 
When the Crawen steps were reached tlie 
Oxonians were a few lengths to the front 
and the cheering of their supporters on 
fhe river Ixinks was .something to be long 
remembered. Doth crew.« were still row- 
Ing strong, but the dark blues contlnu “d 
to come away and soon had two lengths 
adv.antaije.

In passing the Saccharine works Cam
bridge called on the light Idues. who irI«Je 
.a gallant response, and closed the gap by 
a hair's breath. But the dark blues’ 
stroke so<jn shook oft their rivals. Ox
ford (luickly regaini'd the bait advantage 
and adiled to Its lead.

Off Chls.av«lck It was evident that the 
race had already been declde<l. Some of 
the Cambridge crew showed signs that 
they were weakening, but Taylor made 
another effort, with a stroke somewhat 
faster than that of Oxford. It wa.s not 
well pulled through, however, and Vsk 
of rhythm was manifested. Thereafter 
the leaders were never pressed and they 
pjissed the ship at Mortlake the easiest 
of winners tiy three lengths.

The time was 20:36.

Brain
Workers.
Brain workers suffer from 

headache because they over-tax 
and exhaust the brain nerves.

(Tired, irritated, turbulent 
brain nerves throb and ache; 
this weakens the brain power, 
and robs the memory.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
bring tranquility to the ex
cited ner\ es and stop the pain.

If not relieved, this nerve 
disturb.ince is frequently ex
tended to the stomach, causing 
nau.sea, vomiting—sick head
ache.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
are conv<;r.ient to take— just a 
little tablet, that in a few mo
ments relieves the pain; they 
leave no disagreeable after
effects, as they contain no 
opium, morphine, cocaine or 
chloral in any form.

"From personal experlencs I can 
testify that Dr. Miles’ Antl-Pain PilLs 
ere a most excellent remedy for head
ache and neumlgia. I have been a
f reat sulferor frem both diseasoa for 

he past three years. friend who 
had also suffered from neuralgia 
handed me some of the Anti-Pain 
Pills. 1 took them end they gave me 
almost Instant relief. Since then 1 
have a package at home, and another 
at the office, and they never fall to  
relieve me." R. V. MEGARY.

937 S. Sawyer St., Chicago, Ills. 
Dr. Miles’ Antl-Paln Pills «re sold by 

your druggist, who will guárante« that 
the first package will benefit. If It 
fails he will return your money.
25 dosss, 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

RUSSIA TO CEDE 
ISLE TO J

Peace Reports on Bourse Say 
Chinese Railroad Will Also 

Be Forfeited

ST. PETEn.SBURG. April 1.—Accord
ing to peace reports circulated on the 
bourse today, Russia will cede the south* 
ern portion of the lalanu oi Sakhalin In 
the Northern Pacific, oft the east coast 
of A.ela. used as a Ru.s.slan convict set
tlement to Japan, and agree that Man
churia and Koioji are permanently out
side of the Russian sphere of innuen> e 
and that the* Eastern «'hiñese railro.ad be 
turned over to Jaiian for ces.sion to China, 
or to an Internatloruil syndicate, upon 
consideration of Jlt’.I.OOO.OOO, which Japan 
will accept In lieu of Indemnity.

TO T  TAXES
Japanese Expect to Increase Receipts 

$2.000,000 for Addition to W ar  
Funds

NETSV YORK, April 1.—Official an
nouncement hjis been made by the JapH- 
n«*s« consul of a new customs tariff on 

I Imports Into Jaiuin. The change« go Inxo 
effect July 1. with an lncrea.se in duties 
on nearly all articles that are now subject 
to an Import tax. In.all cases the ad 
valorem Increase Is made whether the 
artlCie was prevlou.sly taxed specific or 
ad valorem duty and Is designed to afford 
increased revenue for war expenses. Up 
to this time customs receipts have been 
devoted to Interior administration entire
ly, but after July 1. the excess of re
ceipts from Ihe new rate will be u.sed 
for war funds. At the present the cus
toms receipts of the empire are about 
IS,150,000. The change Is expected to 
produce additional funds of at least |2,- 
000.000. A dozen other taxes will be In- 
ci«M«scd at the .same time.

GIRL GETS PRIZE
FOR STAYING SINGLE

Real Estate Property W orth  $10,000 Held 
Out as Inducement by M is

souri Father
ST. I.OUIS. Mo.. April 1.—According to 

the terms of a quit claim filed In the re
corder’s office at Clayton, a suburb, real 
estate property valued at 110.000 Is tho 
prize that awaits one of the four single 
daughters of H. W. Hough, who succeeds 
the longest In avoiding marriage. Tho 
daughters are Misses Miram, Jessie, Erne- 
line and Effie Hough.

WOMEN BARRED FROM 
GERMAN ART CLASSES

More Than Tw o Hundred Petition Min 
Ister of Education for Admiesion 

to Academy
NEU' YORK. April 1.—More than 200 

women art students have, .says a Times 
di.spatch from Berlin, petitioned the Brus- 
slan mlnl.ster of education to overrule Di
rector Von Werner, who recently rt'fused 
to admit them to the academy of art. The 
women demand admission on terms sim
ilar to those now accorded them at the 
universities.

. The decision of the minister Is awaited 
with considerable Interest, as It will es 
tabllsh a^precedent In other state art 
academies^ln Germany that still exclude 
women.

R H E U M A T IS M
The Real Cause of This Joint-Twisting, Muscle Binding, Nerve 

Inflaming Disease and How It Is Prevented and Cured by

W ARNER’S SAFE CURE
Uric Acid isanatnral prodact of onr bodies, the reaoltof tissuechasgesanda mcatdiet.
Like the sewage of cities it is contaminating.
It is the work of the kidneys to eliminate this poison from tb« system as rapidly af 

formed. When, however, the kidneys have btxxitne weakened or diseased there is an 
accnmnlation of nric acid that poisons the blood. In coursing through the bodr^the nrir 
acid Mttles in the joints and causes articular—joint—rheumalism( it attacks fbe loa c> 
part of the back and produces lumbago; it affects the delicate membrane covering tb< 
sciatic nerve and the result is adstica—tb ^  are all rheumatism. Uric acid is the fathei 
of all rheumatism no matter where locatedor by what name’ it may be called.

JOHN 8. WILSON, 43 Schuyler S t , Albany, N. Y ., writes:— ‘ ‘Al)out six years ago 
I was a martyr to frequent attaclb of inEammatory rheumatism in my feet and hip wiut.<̂ . 
Often had to give up work for five or six weeks at a time. 1 tried prescriptions by the 
dosen, one after another, and some wonld-be surs cores from different friends. None 
seemed to do me any good. A t lastfortune caused me to visit an old friend at mine who 
I knew at one time suffered as I did. He told me what W'arner’s Safe Cure had done for 
him. He bad about half a bottla left over and I took it home and began to take it as 
directed. By the time I had finished I found a little relief. 1 got a bottle and continued 
taking tbe remedy untU I bad used np three bottles. I was so encouraged that I kept on 
taking it for two months after, when I was entirely cored and have ttad abeolntelr no 
rheumatism since. I alwajrs keep a bottle in the boose and recommend it to all 1 near 
cxMoplainingju I did."

WARNER’S SAFE CURS is purely vegetable and contains no harmful drugs. It is 
free from sediment and pleasant to take. It is preecribed an d .u ^  by doctors ttiemselves 
in the leading hospitals as tbe onljr abeolate core lor all forms oc disease of tbe kidneys, 
bladder and blood. . . .  . . . .

Wameris Safe Cure is what you need. At any dm* •tor^ two sizes, 80 cents and 
$L00 a bottle. Write Warner’S Safe Core Co., Rochester, N. Y ., for free medical book.

W a m ^ s Safe Bills move tbe bowels gently and aid a soeedv care.

M O nO iS M ITH  AND N E D O m  ilM S
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Relatives of Nan Patterson, 
Held in Cleveland, Are to 

Have Hearing Tuesday

CINCINNA’TL April 1.—Morgan J. Smith 
and wife, arrested and held here under 
Indictment In New York on a charge of 
ocnsplracy with Nan Patterson, the ac
tress, who is charged with tho murder 
of Caesar Young, a bookmaker, were for 
mally arraigned In police court today.

Detective McNaught of New York, who 
yesterday secured extradition papers, ar
rived during tho night and was present 
in court. "Writs of habeas corpus which 
w«ve sworn out yesterday and not return 
able until Monday.

Today’s arraignments were simply a 
formal matter, the hearing being at once 
adjourned until April 4 in order to await 
tho action of the common pleas court on 
the wrlta of habeas corpus.

SHONTZ INQUIRING
ABOUT THE ISTHMUS

w i l l  roB B olt w i t h  S ecretary T a f t  Be
fo re  D ecid ing  W h e th e r H e  W il l  

H ead C anal Coaimlnalon
WA.SinNGTON, April 1.—T. D.

Shontz, who ban been offered the po
sition of president o f the Isthmian 
canal commlKsion and has Just reached 
W ashl^ilnn In company with Secretary 
Morton, ss-as In consultation at tho 
war department today with Judge Ma- 
goon, who will be governor of the canal 
zone; Colonel Edwards, chief o f the 
Insular bureau, and William Nelson 
Cromwell. Mr. Shontz was anxious to 
learn the nature o f the duties of the 
post and the state of affairs on the 
isthmus before he made a final an
swer to the president. He probably 
will also discus.« the matter with Sec
retary Taft upon the return of the lat
ter from Massachusetts before coming 
to a decision.

WASHINGTON, April 1.—The B iy 
nouncement was made today that 
D. Shontz, president of the Toledo, St. 
I»u is  and Western railroad, had decid
ed to .accept the chairmanship o f the 
isthmian canal commission.

TDAIN PLUNGES 
INIO I E  CINAL

West Shore Passenger Train 
Leaves Railk—Several 

Reported Killed

UTICA. New York. April 1.—A local 
passenger train on the West Shore rail
road. running l>etween I’ tloa and Allxiny, 
was ditched between Fort Plain and Can- 
ajohajle this morning. The engine jumped 
the. track and the coaches were derailed 
and went Into tho Erie canal. The en
gineer and fireman were pinioned under 
the engine and In several feet of water. 
Reports are that several passengers were 
killed and It Is thought several were In
jured.

GBANB JU BY G B M M IÏÏ E E
JU DG E M IL A M ’S S T A T E M E N T

Judge Milam said;
’"I am lnde*ed surj'rised at that portion 

of the grand Jury’s report wherein I am 
called "a burden on th«» taxpaying pub
lic,” for the reason that I am receiving 
an ex-offlclo .«Jilary of $900 per year. The 
r«M?ords of thi.s county will show that be
ginning with the year 1880 Judge R. E. 
Beckham, as county Judge of this county, 
received tho .same salary, and succeeding 
him were Judges Furman. W. D. ILirrls, 
R. G. John.son, George W. Armstrong and 
M. B. Harris, all of whom received the 
same salary, for which I am classed as 
‘a burden on the taxpayers.’

"The records further show that Judge 
Johnson and Judge Armstrong received 
in addition to the $000 ex-offlclo salary 
allowed them by the commissioners’ court, 
fees of office amounting each year of 
their incumbency In office to more than 
three times* that which I have received 
each ye^r during my tenure In office.

‘T submit to a fair-minded public that 
to Condemn and censure county commis
sioners for doing exactly what has been 
done In this county by every county com
missioner for the past twenty-four years, 
and to brand an officer ns a “burden on 
tho taxpaying public for crcelvlng ex
actly the same salary that his predeces
sors have received for the past twenty- 
three years Is conclusive proof that the 
grand Jur>* was misinformed as to the 
law and long prevailing custom In this 
county.”

EXPLORATION TRIP
ENDED BY DEATH

SAN FRANCISCO. April 1.—A special 
dispatch to the Examiner from Yuma sav-s 
It Ls now almost an assured fact that 
Harr>- E. Miller and Captain Gua Ölender 
have lost their lives In attempt to ex
plore Tiburón Island.

Whether they were klll«*d and eaten by 
the cannibals of Zarl Indians on the Isl
and or drowned In the turbulent waters 
of the Gulf of California, or slain by 
some marauding bands of Yaqul India«! 
on the main land of Sonora is a mystery 
that probably will never be solved.

Miller was a school teacher from Los 
Angeles of an adventurous turn of mind, 
anq Ölender was a seaman engaged by 
him to accompany him on the exploration 
trip to Tiburón.

ICEMEN Go"^ON S ^ IK E
Eleven Hundred St. Louie Workmen Sup

port Teamster«’ Brotherhood
ST. LOUIS, April 1.—A general strike 

of the ice and coal wagon drivers was In
stituted her« today, the strike order hav
ing been voted at a meeting of tho In
ternational Brotherhood of Teamsters last 
night for the purpose of forcing the sign
ing of a contract guaranteeing last year’s 
scale of wages.

Practically every coal and Ice wagon 
driver In St. Louis has quit work, and 
rfBiny hotels aiM other large consumera 
t fe  forced to niake their own deliveries, 
n t  is estimated 1.100 men are out. but 

no disturbancea hava beea reported.

ni nui IT PiMFIIG
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Bill Seeking to Prevent Ruin
ons Reductions Passed 

the L^^lature

Queen Bes3 Whiskey-,
B  4  Fu'.l Quarts

5 3 4 5
WEPAYTHEEXPH£SS

LINCOLN. Neb.. AprU 1.—The Junkln 
anti-trust bill, as It la commonly known 
In this state, a measure aimed at the 
beef packers, has passed both houses of 
the legislature and will be signed by the 
governor. The bUl seeks to make It Im
possible for i>ackers to force prices down 
In certain localities In order to kill the 
competition of independent packers.

mil S M S  WITH Rill
Precipitation General Throughout Entire  

State of Texas— March Records 
Broken

If April showers bring May flowers, the 
fbst of April has forecast a good floral 
crop In Texas for 1905. Rain is falling 
today throughout the state of Texas, 
from El Pa.so to the coast. Amarillo re
ports a precipitation of 1.86 Inches up to 
7 o’clock this morning. Beginning In 
north Texas Friday the showers are mak
ing their way south and east to the coast. 
Galveston reports rain this morning.

The rain began In the city of Fort 
Worth at 6 o'clock this morning and with 
the exception of short Intervals, has 
rained all day. A southeast wind, shift
ing at times to the south, has prevall«?d. 
Contlnui*d rain with a lowering of tem 
I>erature3 Is tho forecast for tonight and 
Sunday. The rain at Amarillo Friday and 
today 1« the heaviest recorded at any 
weather station in the United States. The 
precipitation In the city up to noon today 
was approximately .15 Inches.

Tho month of March has passed with a 
total precipitation In the city of 3.39 Inch
es, 1.31 Inches more than the normal 
precipitation for the month, which Is only 
2.08 inches.

NEW OFFIC^BUILDING 
TO BE BUILT SHORTLY

Oscar Lenglett Purchases Lot on Houston 
Street Between Seventh and Eighth  

Streets for $10,000
0.srar I.,englett of this city has pur

chased from Mrs. J. EJ. Nicholson, through 
Tem^cl, Dickinson & Modlln, a lot 25x 
100 feet, on the west side of Houston 
slieet. iMlween Seventh and Eighth 
.streets. The site is at present occupied 
by a shoe shining parlor.

The price i>ald for the lot was $10,000. 
Mr. Ijcnglett announces that he will erect 
a modern ihrec-story office building on 
the ground in the near future.

TOM WATSON’S
DAUGHTER IS ILL

Took Overdose of Morphine fop Tooth
ache and Is Now in Critical 

Condition
AT'GURTA, Ga., April 1.—Mi.«« Agnes 

Wat.son. daughter of Thomas Watson, 1« 
In a desperate condition as the result of 
an accidental overdose of morphine, taken 
at the home of a friend In Athens, Ga., 
where »he is vi.slting in the absence of 
her father from the state.

While suffering intense pain from the 
extraction of a tooth she took three doses 
of the drug and was 8<xm In a .«tate of 
coma. Phj'slclans who attended her say 
the dose was three times too great for 
safety. ____

Japanese Royalties Sail
TOKIO. April 1.—Prince and ITinces.s 

Arlsugawa and suite departed for Ger
many today and the press expresse.s the 
hope their visit will add to the growing 
feeling of confidence and respect between 
the two countries.

J. H. B R A N T L E Y
John H. Brantley, aged 55 years, died 

at his residence at 1200 Galveston ave
nue this morning. The funei-al will be 
held at 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon. In
terment will be made In Oakwood ceme
tery. Mr. Brantley had lived In this city 
for ten years. ___

KILLED BY STREET CAR

Send ftt $3.45 
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey  ̂surpass- 
ing an'ytibing you 
ever had in age# 
gurity and flavor. 
Express charges 
paid to your city.

We pksae etkw-yee
T R Y  I T .

Goods Gitmnteed.

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
KANSAS CITY. MO.

LOCK BOX m

Greenwall’s Opera House
T O .M C H ’i' A T  8H 5  

M IL L A R  BROS. "D IO R A M A "

And comedy vaudeville sketch,

“Cily Folks”
Wonderful color and mechanical e f

fects. Startling transformations.

Different from any other amusement en- 
terprlse.

Night prices, 10c, 20c and SOe.
Seats on sale i t  box office.

¡Printed Stationery]

J
EXPRESS PREPAID^ ^

1000 Letter Heads,.......... S2.30
1000 Note Heads,............. $1.60
1000 W hite E nvelopes,.. .SL92

W RITE FOR SAMPLES.

CasK Stationery Co.
LAWRENCC. KANSAS.

R E A L E S T A TE  T R A N S F E R *
D. H. Cate and wife to R. Allen, 1 acra 

of the J. B1 Fry survey, $5.
W. I). White and wife to Jeff EstHl, 

96 acres, J. Cate survey, $700.
C. C. E.stlll and wife to A. D. Hud

gens. 11 acres. C. Clanton survey, $50.
L. B. Kohnie and wife to J. B. Bum- 

i side, north one-third of lots 4 and 5, In 
block 1, College Hill, being 50x150 feet, 
$5,00«).

Florence Jennings, trustee and execu
trix, to George W. Parker, lot lO, bl«x:k 
44. Jennings’ South addition, $1.000.

Mrs. A. L. Levinson to J. R. DamelL 
we.st one-haJf lot 2, block 1$. Fellds' 
subdivion William Welch survey, $1,500.

Drew PruU to J. M. Hayes, lot 16, R. 
O. Johnson’s addition, $1,500.

Sam Simon et al to W. L. Ligón, lota 
19 and 22. block 6, Rosen Heights addi
tion. $2,500.

John B. I.aneri et al to Northern Texas 
Traction Company, lot 13, block 97. Tex
as and Pacific Railway Company addition, 
$550.

Miss Olive Wetmore to Roy W. Hay
wood, lot 3, block 56, North Fort Woth, 
$550. ^ ________

A S K  Y O U R  D R U G G IS T
Goes further and further. Never 

stops until you are well. That’s what 
Honister’s Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 
A great tonic. Makes rich, red blood, 
firm flesh. 35 cents. Tea or TableU.

Houston Man Meets Death Under Mov
ing Wheels

HOUSTON, Texas. April 1.—Thomas 
Golding of the firm of Henderson & Gold
ing. monument manufacturers, fell under 
a rapidly moving street car on Wa.sh- 
Ington avenue this morning and was In
stantly killed. He had just returned from 
New Orleans, where he had been confined 
some months In a sanitarium for mental 
aberration.

' Car of Eggs From Denison
DENISON. Texas. April 1.—The first 

car load of eggs ever shipped out of the 
city were sent to Boston via Galveston 
by a Denison brokerage company today.

CITY NEIVS
“rhe Texas and Pacific reports heavy 

rains along Its lines west this morning. 
Rain fell throughout the Brazos river 
country.

It la announced that In the event of 
rain tomorrow morning the picnic to be 
given at Hermann park by tho Orthodox 
Jewish Congregation will be postponed 
two weeks.
B R D A D W A Y  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C HU RC H

Corner Broadway and St. Louis avenue. 
Rev. Junius B. French. D. D., pastor. 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. William B. 
Paddock, superintendent. At 11 a. m. the 
Lord’s Supper will be administered and 
new members publicly received. Miss K. 
Grace Updegraft will sing at both morn
ing and evening services. Dr. "W. J. 
Harsha. the prcsbyterlan synodical evan
gelist. will preach at 7:45 p. m. Public 
cordially Invited. -

Many School Children Are S i^ ly  
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chil

dren. used by Mother Gray, a nurse m 
Children’s Home, New York, break tip 
Colds In 24 houra, cure Feverlahnesa, 
Headache, Stomach Troubles, Teething 
Disorder«, move and regulate the Bowels 
and Destroy Worms. Mrs. Emily Ma- 
ronn, Meriden, Ct.. say«: It Is the best
medicine In the world for children when 
feverish and constipated.”  Sold by all 
druggists or by mall. 2$c. Sample sent 
FREE. Address, Allen « .  Olmsted. Le 
Roy. N. Y.

Sons of Hermaim and Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to IJhite in Three 

Day Celebration

The three organizations of the Sons 
of* Hermann and Thusnelda lodge, the la
dles' auxiliary to the Sons of Hermann, 
have combined forces for the observance 
of Malfest, which wUl taka ptaee the 
latter part of May, the date not je t  hav
ing been decided.

Tbe arrangements, while not complete, 
will include a parade through the princi
pal streets, address<^s by Mayor T. J. 
Powell and others, concerts and athletic 
«ports.

The event is to continue three days. 
It has not been decided where the Mal- 
fest will be held, but will be at a meet
ing of the Joint committee whMi will 
meet Monday night next to perfect all 
plans and arrangemests for the coming 
event

B. O. G O D W IN  JR.
B. D. Godwin Jr. the 2-year-old son ct 

B. D. Godwin, a carpenter of Roeen 
Heights, was buried In Oakwood ceme- 
ter>' Friday af*emoon. Rev. Luther Little 
conducted the «erv’lcee. The chlld’a 
death occurred Thursday night, causeil 
by whooping cough.

W IL L  C U R E T H E  F O L LO W IN G  «Y M R - 
TO M Si

Paina in tbe side. back, under the sbeol- 
4er bUde. smothering sensations, paliate- 
tlons of the heart a tired feeling In the 
morning, a poor appetite, coated 
biotchee and plmplea. •$ dajM* * ‘
2$e. AU dmfgiata
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NEW YORK «TOOK QUOTATIONS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW YORK, April 1.—Stock opened 
and closed as followed on the Stock
market: Open. Close.
lliMourl P a c ific ......................107 10«\
Union Pacific .......................... 130H 130%
Texas and Pacific ....................38% 38%
New York Central .................1«1% . •
Louisville and NashvlUe ....... 141% 141%
St. Paul ................................... 175% 175%
Southern Pacific ....................... 67% 67%
Atchison ...................................... 88% 88%
Atchison pfd .....................................  102%
Erie ..............................................45% 45%
Baltimore and Ohio .................108% 108%
Southern Railway ......................34% 34%
Reading ....................................... 94% 94*i
Rock Island ................................ 34% ^ %
]d.. K, and T, pfd . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  65%
M.. K. and T...............................31% 31
Pennsylvania ............................143% 143%
Colorado Fuel and Iron ..........57% 57%
Western Union ......................... 93% 93%
Tennessee Coal and I r o n ....... 98% 97%
Manhattan L. .......................... 167 167
Metroi>olltan ............................. 123 122%
United States S teel....................35% . . . .
U .S. Steel pfd .........................96% -----
Sugar ..........................................142% 142%
Brooklyn Rapid T ransit........... 68% 67%
People’s G a s .............................112 114
Amalgamated Copper................80% 80%
Mexican Central ....................... 24% 24%

WHEAT M ARKET LOWER
W e a th e r G irea  M a rk e t W e a k  O pealav, 

Streaw thealBK B earish F e e lla c . 
Corn Shews S trength

O N E  C E R T A IN T Y

Some Fort W orth People Fully Realize 
it  Now

When the back aches from kidney Ills, 
When urinary troubles annoy you. 
There’s a certain wav to find relief;
A sure way to be cured.
Doan’s Kidney Pills will do it.
Fort Worth people Indorse this claim. 
W. H. Devenport of 926 Jarvis street, 

the well known Jeweler, who is associated 
with W. P. Krucknwn at 607 Main street, 
and who is also known as one of the 
finest musicians of Fort Worth, says: 
"Kidney complaint bothered me for a 
period of at least two months. It made 
Itself known by a constant soreness across 
the small of my back directly over the 
kidneys, which annoyed me when stoop
ing or straightening up. particularly In 
the mornings, when I first got up, when 
my back was so sore and lame that it 
seemed that I could hardly move. The 
disease came on me gradually and I paid 
little attention to it at first, think«rrg it 
would disappear as quickly as It came, 
but this was not the case. Instead of 
getting better it kept getting worse, and 
one day I happened to be talking to a 
friend of mine, a Mr. Thornton, who ad
vised me to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
which he said had cured him of just such 
ailments and which had done the same 
for other persona that he knew. 1 
stepped into Weaver's Pharmacy and got 
a box and began to take them as directed. 
A short course cured -me, and I can posi
tively state that there have been no symp
toms of a recurrence since.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and take 
no other.

T O

CALIFORNIA
$ 2 S . O O

One W ay Colonist Tickets.

To HOUSTON & Retnm
Btate Medical Association. Sell 

April 24 and May 1.

$ 1 0 . 2 0
Corpus Cbrlstl and Return. Sell 
daily, 60-day limit for return.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A„ 
Worth Hotel

Phone 488. 811 Main

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
TRAOC WlAlUia

Dcsigns 
COFTRiaHTS A c.

AsTOne sending a sketch and desaiptlnn nay 
OQlekly aseertata oar oplnloa free wiietber so 
tavooue« is probably patentahle. Commoolea. 
Uoos strictly eonfldentUL HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free, OMeat agency fur secnnngpatentii.

Patents taken throash Hnnn a  recelv« 
(gocist iMdies, wtthont ebaixe. In theSekntifk JUncrkan.
A haadsomely Dhntrated weekly. larseet eir- 
cnlatioa of any eelenUllc toamal. Tense. $3 a 
yev i foar months. $L Sold by all newedealera.

By M. H. Thomas A Company.
CHICAGO. April 1.—Wheat un

changed to 3-8 lower. Broomhill es
timates the world's shipments at 8.800,- 
000. Minneapolis wires the following: 
“Two hundred and four cars loaded out 
of elevators yesterday, contracts stocks 
increased 127,000. Shipments 56,640. 
Flour 47,695, with .a fairly good de
mand for No. 1 and No. 2 northern.” 

The very fine weather may with 
every promise o f favorable conditions 
continuing over the holiday, gave the 
market a weak start. The little rally 
from the low point brought forth much 
selling pressure, on which the market 
made a new low point, with the clos
ing 3-8 above the new low record 
marks. The present remarkable spell 
of easy spring weather Intensifies the 
bearish feeling, and while some little 
short covering develops at the low 
point, the market Is allowed but a 
feeble rally at best when new selling 
is In evidence. Both of the deferred 
futures are beginning to show some 
little resistance to selling pressure. It 
still seems to us unreasonable favora
ble conditions to prevail until maturity 
o f winter crop. Selling has been al
together on sentiment. A sudden 
change would result in a sh.arp rally.

Corn market showed much strength 
In early dealings, finally giving way 
in sympathy with we.akness In wheat. 
Tr.ade was not on a large scale. It 1* 
confidently expected corn receipts will 
show very much gmaller. This factor 
if verified would stimulate the cash 
market and result in a higher specu
lative tone. Corn gave every indica
tion of a desire to do better today and 
quite likely would have done so but 
for the weak feeling in wheat. This 
market easily responds to moderate 
buying demand. All things consider
ed, it still seems to promise a good 
trading market.

Oats—This market surprised its 
friends by showing little Independent 
strength. Ignoring entirely the weak
ness in corn. The trade is much 
er scale than In recent sessions. Tlie 
cash situation la «till flat. We con
tinue to feel sustained improvement 
must com© through an Improved ship
ping demand, which at the moment is
missing. , . _

Provisions—H og market closed 5c 
higher. Trade throughout the session 
was extremely quiet and aside from 
some support showed no significance. 
The bears have met with much suc
cess and are not easily forced to cover. 
Between them and support by packers, 
the market will likely continue a mod
erately safe scalping affair.
CHICAG O  G R A IN  A N D  P R O VIS IO N S

(B y  Private Wire to M. H. Thomas oi Co.)
CHICAGO. ni.. April 1.—The grain 

and provision markets ranged in prices 
today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. CHose.
M a y .................... 1.13% 1.13% 1.12% 1.13%
J u ly .....................  88M. 38% 87% 87%
Sept. ................... 83% 83% 82% 8?%

May .....................  47% 47% 46% 47
J u ly .....................  47% 47% 46% 47%
Sept....................... 47% 47% 47 47%

.. ............................ 29% 29% 29% 29%
J u l y .....................  29% 29% 29% 29%
Sept....................... 28% 2S% 28% 28%

I’ork—
M a y .......................12.72 12.75 12.70 ........
J u l y .....................12.90 12.92 12.87 ..........

M Íy ? .T .................  7.1.'-. 7 15 7.12 7.12
July ....................  7.30 7.30 7.30 7.30

Ril>S—~
M iy .....................  6 97 7.00 6.97 6.97
Ju ly  ........................  7.17 7.20 7.17 7.17

CHICAGO CASH G R A IN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

CHICAGO. 111.. April 1.—Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red $1.14 to 31.15. No. 3 
red 31.03 to 31.12. No. 2 hard 31 12 to 
31.15. No. 3 hard 31.00 to 31 02. No. 2 
northern spring 31.14 to 31.15. No. 2 north
ern spring 31.10 to 31 12. No. 3 spring 
31.05 to 31.10.

ST. LO U IS  CASH G R A IN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. April 1.—Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows:

Wheat No. 2 red 3111 to 31.12%, No. 3 
red $1.00 to 31.10. No. 4 rod 90c to 31.03. 
No. 2 heard 31.05 to 31.05%, No. 8 hard 
98c to 11.03%. No. 4 hard 90c to 98c.

BIARKETS ELSEWHERE

COTTON
L IV E R P O O L  C O TTO N  

(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas ft Co.)
LIVTRPOOL. April 1.—The spot cot

ton market was pHeaAy. Sales 5,000 bales; 
receipts 29,000 bales, of which 21,500 were 
American.

Futures ranged in prices as follows:
Open. Close.

January-February........ 4.22 4.20
April ..................... ; ........ 4.11 4.10
April-May .......................4.11 4.12
May-June ....................... 4.13-14 4.12
June-July ....................... 4.16-16-16-15 4.14
July-August...................4.17 4.16
August-September ....... 4.19-18 4.17
September-October....... 4.20-19 4.17
October-November ....... 4.19-20-19-18 4.18
November-December ,..4.21-20-19 4.18
December-Janunry ....... 4.20 4.19

THE L»E SlOCi MHKr
Cattle Run Light, Prices Ruling Steady. 

Hog Q uality Only 
F a ir

N E W  Y O R K  F U T U R E S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW YORK. April 1.—The market in 
cotton futures was quoted steady tod.iy. 
Following is the mnge in quotations:

Open. High. Low. Close.
January ...........................................  7.80-82
May ......................... 7.71 7.75 7.69 7.74-75
July ......................... 7.58 7.63 7.r.6 7.61-62
August ................... 7.60 7.60 7.59 7.63-65
September ....................................... 7.67-69
O ctober.....................7.70 7.72 7.67 7.71-72
December .............. 7.73 ................  7.77-78

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW YORK, April 1.—The ^ t  cot
ton market was steady today. Ih^>s and 
receipts were as follows;

Today. Yesterday. 
Middling ........................... 8.15 8.15

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NHW ORLEANS, La., April 1.—The 
market In cotton futures was steady to
day. Following Is the range in quotations;

Open. High. Low. Close
M a y ..........................7.44 7.49 7.41 7.46-47
J u ly ..........................7.44 7.50 7.42 7.46-47
August .............................................  7.49-5')
September........................................ 7.53-51
October .................. 7.51 7.60 7.51 7.56-67
December ........................................  7.62-64

N E W  O R LE A N S  SPOTS  
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NBW ORLEANS, lai.. April 1.—The 
spot cotton market was quoted as steady. 
Prices and receipts were as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling .............................. 7% 7%
Sales .................................... 500
F. o. b. , a 50 . . .

P O R T R E C E IP TS
Receipts of cotton at the leading ac

cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

Today. Last year.
Galveston .........................  4,435 2.903
New Orleans .................... 3,321 1,364
M obile................................  554 . . . .
Savannah .........................  3,187 . . . .
Charleston ........... .*..........  845 . . . .
N orfolk ..............................  1,948
Total .............................................  7.578
Memphis ...........................  2,031 467
Houston ............................  8,896 1,275

E S T IM A T E D  TO M O R R O W
Tomorrow. I..a8t yr.

New Orleans ............ 7.500 to 9,0«0 2.660
Galveston ..................8.000 to 9,000 3.408
Houston ..................... 9,000 to 9,500 1,688

POLISH POLICE

C HICA G O  L IV E  STOCK
(THICAGO, April 1.—Cattle—Receipts, 

200; market steady and unchanged.
Hog»—Receipts. 9,000; market opened 

5c higher and closed easy; mixed and 
butchers, 35.20©5.42%; good to choice 
heavy, 35.3566.45; rough heavy, 35.206 
6.30; light. 35 1065.37%; bulk. 35.3065.40; 
pigs, 34.7065.76. Estimated receipts
Monday, 80.000.

Sheep—Receipts. 2,000; market steady.

K AN SA S C IT Y  L IV E  STOCK  
KANSAS CITY, April 1.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 1000; uaiket steady.
Hogs—Receipts. 3,000; market steady; 

mixed and butchers, 35.1565.30; good to 
choice heavy. 35.25'35.35; rough heavy, 
36.1065.20; light. 35.06 65.25; bulk. |6.15 
©5.30; pigs, 33.50ig4.70.

ST. LO U IS  L IV E  STOCK
ST. I.OU1S. April 1.—Cattle—Receipts, 

50, one-half of which were Texans; mar
ket steady; steers, 3.2566.15; Stockers and 
feeders, 32.50©4.50; Texas steers, 33.50© 
6.25; cows and heifers, 3264.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 3,000; market 5c high
er; pigs and lights, 33.5065.16; packers, 
35.2665.40; butchers. 35.35 65.45.

Sheep—Receipts, 200; market steady; 
sheep, 336 5.75; lambs, 34©7.

Bomb Thrown in Streets of 
Lods, Fails to Kill—Lithu

anian Peasants Riotous

LODZ, Russian Poland. April 1.—Po
lice Comml.ssloner Szabalovlcs of the sec
ond district was injured today by a bomb 
which was thrown at him in the streets.

ST. PETERSnURO, April 1 —The lat
est outbreak uf peasant disorders is in 
the Werra district of IJthuanla. Regular 
mobs of peasant are marching through 
the country, pillaging estates and demol
ishing the houses of the land owner» 
One proprietor was shot.

The peasants entered Werra. wrecked 
the vodka shops, became drunk and ter
rorised the tnhabitsmts.

The police are powerless * and troops 
have been called for.

Telegraph and telephone wires are cut 
and communication with the outside 
work! is severed.

NORTH FORT WORTH, April 1.—The 
cattle run today was but 500 head, and 
200 of these were billed through to Kan
sas City. Previous receipts: Saturday of
last week, 846; Saturday a month ago, 
686; corresponding day in 1904, l7l94.

Receipts of steers were small, the bulk 
of which were grassers from South Texa.s. 
The market ruled steady, fed steers seli- 
Ing within the range 33.6364.15.

The cow trade was also short, with the 
supply running to mixed loads. I’ackers’ 
needs demanded more than the offerings 
could supply, yet buyers were not in
clined to raise Friday’s bids, so the mar
ket closed steady. Top cows sold at 33, 
with the bulk la-tween 32.25 and 32.60.

The bull and stag supply was neces
sarily short. A short load of stags sold 
at 32.65, and some feeder bulls at 31.75.

The calf trade was limited, a few odds 
and ends selling at 32.75.

HOGS
The hog supply dropped to 800. against 

595 Saturday uf last week. 970 the same 
day a month ago and 341 the corresiaind- 
ing day in 1904.

The quality toilay was not up to that 
of yesterday and prices seemed to sag 
Komevihat at the opening. The small run 
was all weighed up before noon. Top 
hogs brought 35.25, with the bulk be
tween 3565.17%, and pigs sold from 34 
to 34.15.

S H E E P
One draft of 107 sheep came in from a 

local feed lot and sold at 34. They were 
the cut backs from some 3,000 previuu.rly 
sold.

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle ...................................................... 600
Hogs .......................................................  900
Sheep .....................................................  107
Horses and m ules.................................. 28

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers ...................................................... 3(15
Cows ..............................  3.50
Bulls ..........................................................2.65
Calves .....................................................  2 75
flogs ..........................................................5.’25
Sneep ........................................................ 4.00

No. Ave.
1_____1,060

No. Ave.
5.......  812
8.......  744
8.......  757

No. Ave.
12s___ 946

TODAY’S SALES
STE E R S

Price. No.
34.15 29.

COW S
Price. No.
32.25 1.
2.60 3.,
3.00 2..

B U L L S  
Price. No.

32.65
C A LV ES

Ave.
. 868

Ave.
. 880 

820 
796

Price.
33.65

Price. 
33.50 
1.75 
2.’25

Ave. Price.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6 . . . . . 204 82.75 1 . . . 32.75
1___ 2.75

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
56___ . 211 35 12% 79..., v»o> • 35.26
8»___ . 2u3 6.12% 82...,,, 197 5.'22
56.... . 211 6.12% 7 .... . 154 4.60
21___ . ’251 5.17% 93....,. 187 4.95
8«___ 5.15 8 ...,.. 130 4.00
72___ . 182 4.87% 27.... . 232 5.00

lb . . . . 290 4.00 lb .,... 200 3.00
PIGS

No. Ave. I*rlce. No. Ave. Price.
10..., $4.00 ’¿7___.. 116 34.15

S H E EP
No. Ave. Price. Na Ave. Price.
107... . 78 34.00

BANK OFFICERS HELD
Bonds for Cashier, Assistant and Book

keeper $6,0(X) Each
ELYUIA, Ohio, April 1— Cashier E. E. 

Kaneen. A.ssistant Ca.shler E. B. Walker 
and H«H>kkeep«‘r Dan Walker, charged 
with embezzling funds of the Citizens 
Savings Bunk of Lonalnc. were brought 
here and placed In the county jail early 
today.

Ijtlor the men were arraigned before 
Justice Lord. They each pleadcnl not 
guilty and waived a preliminary hi-aring. 
The Justice fixed the surety bonds at 36,- 
000 in each case.

HELSINGFORS, Finland. April 1.—The 
populace has been greatly aroused by the 
renewal of the ransacking of the lodging 
houses by masked men, who bind and 
gag the Inmates and search everything.

On Tuesday night these men destroyM 
the furniture in one of the boarding 
houses when they discovered in it a pic
ture of Maxim Gorky.

The iHople suspect that they are agents 
of the policee, but this the latter indig
nantly deny. No arrests, however, have 
been made.

New Postmasters Named
WASHINGTON. April 1.—The presi

dent today appointed the following fwst- 
masters:

Indian Territory—Coweta. Adolphus D. 
Orcutt.

Mississippi—Clinton. Margaret N. Ca- 
bani.ss; Grenada, George W. Field; Lau
rel, Anna D. Cook; Rolling Fork, James 
O. Carmack.

Texas—Boeme, Gerald W. (3atrow; Lib
erty, Thumas F. CAlhoon.

THE P R ES ID EN T  
IS COMING

Join in irivinir him a hearty 
welcome.- We can show you 
how. See onr show window.

$t. Louis
BEST REACHED

VIA

FRISCO
SYSTEM

T h e
M e te o r

Leaves Daily 10:50 a. m.

Tlirough electric lighted 
sleepers, chair cars. Din
ing-observation cars under 
the management of IVed 
Harvey, whose name is a 
guarantee of excellence.

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A. 
Phone No 2, Wheat Bldg.

TEXAS
Offers greatest advantages la the
world to the farmer. W rite  far earn- 
pie copy of the Fanheadle Paper, the

TWICE-A-WEEK HERALD 
SOo a Year AmariUo, Jaxar

• LOCAL NEWS
When In need of an excellent quality of 

canned goods call on Pittman and get 
the special prices.

O. Fuller of South McAlcster, I. T„ Is 
In the city.

Incubators and poultry supplies at 
Baker Bros.

Mike Mayfield of Dallas spent Friday 
evening In the city.

Hugh H. Lewis will save you money 
on refrigerators, ice boxes, gasoline 
stoves and oven.s. 806 Houston street.

Nothing Is more appetising than pure 
Preserves, dellclour iams and sparkling 
Jellies. Ask far tne Ferndell at Pit-

Cut flowers at Baker Bros.
1*1101 Jones qf Chicka.sha, 1. T., l.s in the 

city on business.
Nothing is more pleasing to the house

wife than Jams. Jellies and Preserves that 
are always fresh and pure. Call for the 
Ferndell at Pitman’s.

James W. Lincoln of Dallas is In Fort 
Worth today.

Hugh H. I>-wis. Hardware, 806 
Houston street, all kinds of sporting 
goods.

Magnolias.—We liavc fine one.» and 
guarantee them to grow. Baker Bros.

L. C. Hudson of Ardmore, I. T., is in 
the city.

The Ladd Furniture and Carpet Com
pany. phone 662, are the greatest house- 
furnishers in Fort Worth. Lowest prices 
and best goods. See them now.

W. M. Ijinge of I..ongmont Is In Foirt 
Worth this afternoon.

Garden seeds and flower seeds at 
Baker Bros.

J. C. Klllough was In the city last ev
ening from IlillslMiro.

Campbell’s Horse Foot remedy for 
corns, <iuarter-crack.s, contracted feet, 
dry, hard feet, scratches and thrush. 
For sale at Nobby Harness Com|>any, 
Fifth and Houston streets. J. Clary, man
ager.

H. M. Garrett of Weatherford was in 
Fort Worth Friday evening.

Verbenas, geraniums, pansies and 
other bedding plants at Bafter Bros.

W. E. Sherman- is a visitor in the city 
today from Wichita Falls.

The Nix Furniture and Storage Com
pany, 804 Houston street, has all kinds 
o f furniture and household goods to 
sell. You can pay cash or get time.

J. A. Dlckett of Tolar was in the city 
Friday evening.

Fruit Trees. We are still guaran
teeing them to grow. Baker Bros.

J. A. Sanderferd was in Fort Worth 
Friday afternoon from Wayland.

The newest creations In spring millinery 
j have arrived at the Strauss Millinery 
I Store, 811 Houston street. No mistakes 

aa to the best styles at least prices.
J. E. Weatherby is in the city from 

Brownwood.
Monthly roses, large and small, may 

be planted now. Baker Bros.
W. A. Patterson of Hillsboro is here 

today.
Fisher ft Origin have tlic finest lot 

o f millinery in the city. Ladies who 
want the latest at lowest prices had 
better visit this «tore.

M. R. Williams and daughter. Miss 
Pearl, of Chicago are visiting in the 
city.

Shade Trees. We have a few extra 
large elms and hackberries which we 
will close out at reduced prices. We 
guarantee them to live. Baker Bros.

Hugh H. Lewis wants to repair your 
ice boxes and refrigerators. Phones 
396.

H. S. Hunter, a cattleman of Oklahoma 
City. sp<*iit Friday evening In Fort Worth 
on his way to Galveston.

We have an expert auto repairer, who 
thoroughly understands the business. 
Gaiage free. See T. P. Day’s, 414 Hous
ton street.

John U. Rector and M. N. Grogan of 
Greenville were In the city hllday aftcr- 
tiwin and this morning.

Better see M. A. Norris, the tailor. 315 
Main street, al)out that spring suit right 
a» ay. Some lovely bargains for stylish 
dressers. (Quality best for dressers.

J. W. Oils, a merchant of Pht>enix. 
Arlx.. is in the city visiting with friends. 
Mr. Gils lived in Fort Worth five years 
ago.

For bargains In real estate see the 
Wliiters-Danlel Realty Company. Cot
tages at low prices and several lots 
on South side from $200 to 3300.

V. P. Pallack of Denver is in the city 
on business at the Armour packing house. 
He is a Denver representative of the 
company.

If you wish to get the medicine the 
doctor wants you to have, take it to 
Ueeves* Pharmacy, 1201 Jennings. Fins 
line of toilet goods.

Hugh H. Lewis. 806 Houston street, 
has the largest and most complete line 
of gasoline stoves, ice boxes and refrig 
erators, for the least money, in the city.

Patronise the Reliahie Steam Laundry. 
The work is par excellence. It will 
please you as it has their many patrons. 
Tliey aim to satisfy.

Hugh H. I.iewls, Tin Shop, all kinds of 
repair work done. 806 Houston street, 
phone 39G.

For Sunday or week day drink the best. 
The Kentucky Liquor House, 114-116 
Houston street, has best imported and 
domestic liquors, cigars and wines.

Preserves. Jams and Jellies. The cele
brated Ferndcl fancy line, nothing nicer 
in the city. Pitman’s.

Hugh H. Lewis rents gun« and sell.i 
ammunition and fishing tackle.

It’s up to you. Eat some of that 
good old-fashioned rock-ground corn 
meal made by the Mugg ft Dryden 
mills. Most any store sells it.

Monnlg’s Duchess, the ladles' $3 shoes. 
In all styles and leathers. Oxfords $2.50.

"I ’m for men.”  Sels' Royal Blue $3.50 
Shoe wears like $5. Monnlg's.

Screen doors, window frames, wire 
cloth. Hugh H. Lewis, 806 Houston 
street.

There 1» no time like the present 
to have your hair attended to. Women 
who are fastidious tell their hair trou
bles to Mrs. K. Wallace, 805 Houston.

Rambler and Cleveland bicycles can he 
gotten at lowest prices at Cromer Bros., 
1616 Main street.

J. H. Greer, jeweler. Fifth and Main 
streets, repairs watches. Expert men 
do the work.

N. A. Cunningham, the furniture man. 
has bargains for you In either old or 
new furniture. Bargains is the way be 
advertises.

The celebrated Kauffman rubber-tired 
buggy is sold by E. H. Keller, factory 300 
West Second street. Oldest established 
and reliable. Nothing like ’em.

Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street,
I phone 2191, have the latest and best 
I stork of furniture in the city, at lowest 
prices. See them now for bargains.

SPECIAL NOTICES
»ORTH  »O im D

• O U » D

I

Electric Co.
Centroelly

Located
1006 Houston St 

Phono »3 7

BA«V
B o u r a

SO U TH  B O U N D

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re
shaped. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

Wood & Co., 710 Houston, Pltone 630- 
1 ring.

TO EXCHANGE
I,ET US MAKE your face. We can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
will be delightetl with your photos. John 
Swartz, 705 Main street.

SPECIAL NOTICES
THE FORT WORTH LODGE.

No. 148, A. F. and A. M., has 
secured the services of a com- 

** petent Instructor to teach the 
lectures in the Entered Ap

prentice and Fellowcraft degrees to 
our candidates. He will be at the 
lodge rooms every night, excepting 
Sunday, from 7 to 10, beginning to
night. ELMER RENFRO, W. M.

W. H. FEILD, Secretary.
Wr, REPAIR FURNITURE and stoves.

We buy furniture and stoves. B A N N E R  
F U R N IT U R E  CO., 211 Main. Both phones.

TO TRADE—Nice lot in Rosen Heights, 
for horse and buggy; title perfect. Room 

405, Hoxie Bldg.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Fine up
right piano; will trade for horse and 

buggy. Address H. ft B.. this office.
FOR EXCHANGE—On© small gentle 

horse; can be driven by lady, for l irgcr 
horse; will pay some difference. Addy»® 
Horse, this office.

FOR SAL right piano; will trade
for liorse or vacant lot. 376 Fifth 

avenue.

LUMBER
THOS. M. HUFF, dealer in lumber.

shingles, sash, doors, lime and cement. 
Figure with me before buying. Phone 
1150. Corner Railroad avenue and Lips
comb street.

MINERAL WATER
MINERAi Tw M ^ ^ W A T O r T g Ibso^^md

Carlsbad. Old phone 2167.

Plovers are coming In. Rent a gun 
at H. H. IjCwIs’, 806 Houston street.

All go to Blythe’s, corner Houston and 
Eighth streets, for ice cream and can
dles. No place quite as neat or where you 
get more for your money.

Try the Head Grocery Company, 1100 
Houston street, if you want good gro
ceries at the lowest prices. No trouble 
to deliver them anywhere in the city.

The Fort Worth Steam Laundry, phone 
201, is where they do the finest laundry 
work in Fort Worth. A trial is suf
ficient to convince the skeptical.

Hugh H. I.«wi« can save you money 
hy buying from him fish hooks, fish 
poles, fish rods, tackle, boxes, minnow 
buckets, minnow seines and dip nets.

The latest phonograph records are to 
be heard at Cummings, Shepherd ft Co., 
700 Houston street. All kinds of musical 
Instruments for sale.

R. R. Culllnane of Gulf Port. Miss., 
was a visitor in Fort Worth Wednes
day evening on his way to the Pan
handle country looking for suitable 
farm land.

Groccrie.s of the best quality for the 
least money can be gotten at :the R. H. 
Griffin & Co. store, 606-08 Houston street. 
Tills store is as neat a.« can bo.

Cheapest place Is at H. H. Lewis’ for 
your screen doors, window frames and 
wire cloth. 806 Houston street.

The Panther City Hardware Company 
has the best line of hardware in the city. 
Goods at prices that are right. See them 
at once.

7 ne Eiigle I»an Office, 1009 Main street, 
loans money on all articles of value for 
next thirty days at reduced rates. They’ll 
treat you riglit.

The sweetest place In town for can
dles tliat are made sweet and good *s 
the Fort Worth Candy Kitchen, 409 Hous
ton street. Try them.

Mrs. Robertson of Austin is visiting 
Mrs. O. E. Scott.

Fourteen young men from Eastland 
came to Fort Worth Wednesday to 
take the civil service examinations.

Ice boxes and refrigerators sold at 
H. H. Lewis’ for cash or easy pay
ments. 806 Houston street.

W. B. Scrimshire. First and Throck
morton streets, has a full line of bug
gies and wagons. Agricultural implenienis 
of all kinds. largest line In city.

A meeting of Grand Army men and all 
ex-federal soldiers is called for 3 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon at the Knights of 
Pythias hall. Third and Main streets, to 
make final arrangements for participation 
in the reception of President Roosevelt.

If you want meats or produce sanitarily 
clean patronize Noel’s Cold Storage Mar
ket, 202 Main street. No dirt allowed on 
the place. Prices are fair.

A meeting of the Current Literature 
Club Wiis held Ftlday afternoon at the 
residence of Mrs. Du Bose.

Go to the Kellner-Durrett Saddlery 
Company for harne.ss and horse furnish
ing goods. Best place for bargains in 
these lines in Fort Worth.

A special meeting of the county com
missioners court was held this morning 
to prepare the official ballot for Tuesday’s 
election.

The Famous Shoe Store, 709 Houston 
street, has become famous by selling the 
best-fitting shoes in the city at prices 
satisfying their many customers.

Hugh H. Lewis repairs leaky roofs, 
gutters and drain pipes. Tin Shop, 806 
Houston. Phones 396. ,

Word has been received at ra^iUk mail 
service headquarters in this c i^ , ^llln|P 
of the rommery of the postofflee station 
at Blanchard, La. Thieves entered the 
store on the night of March 30, by means 
of skeleton keys. They then entered a 
small strong box used as a safe with a 
cold chisel. Due to the fact that Post
master Morgan carries most of the 
.stamps and money home at night, the 
robbers secured only a few dollars In 
stamps. Knives and other articles were 
taken from the store.

Green’s Old Book Store does the ex
change business of the. city.

by an Opthalmclogist 
will be guarantec\1 to 
stop headaches, in diges
tion, dyspepsia, consti
pation, spasms, epilep
sy, irregular periods, 
bed-wetting, etc., or 
your money back. Do 
others dare do it? Dr. 
T. J. Williams, 31» 
Houston street.

WHY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager ft Co.? They will treat 

you right. Phone 2232.
S.KRPET RENOVATING WORKS—Car- 

i>ets, rugs, feathers and mattresses ren- 
evated and made to order. FTione 
167-1 ring, old phone.

DON’T let the work out till you c:e me 
W. M. Brown, 1722 East Twelfth St.

BEFORE you place your orders for paint
ing and paper hanging see W. M. 

Brown. 1127 East Twelfth stisst.
MONEY TO LOAN ON DlAMONDa 

watches, jewelry, guns, pistols and 
all articles o f value at a low rate of 
Interest. All buelness confidential 
Simon’s Loan Office, 1503 Main St
WILL EXCHANGE scholarship In lead

ing business college for board. Address, 
P. O. box 54.

EDWARDS’ STEAM BAKERY, re
modeled. Headquarters for fine pas

tries. Everj-thlng up to date. Old 
phone 644, new phone 1439-white. F. 
A. Parish,-pi op.
SETE THOSE FOLDING BEDS at Hub

bard Bros.. 108 Houston street, phone 
219L
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 

Texas Coal and Fuel Company will 
be held at Its office in the town of 
Thurber, Erath county, Texas, on the 
19th day of April, 1905, in conformity 
with the company’s by-laws. S. Mims, 
Secretary.

DO YOU WANT a carpenter; If so. I am 
the man you are looking for. Readjust

ing misfit doors and windows; fixing 
screens; in fact, general repair work; 
makes no difference how fine a job you 
have, I can do It. J. C. Patterson, 921 
Travis avenue. Phone 2186.

WILL TRADE buggy for good surrey 
horse.

Carriage Repository,
401-403 Houston Street.

WHEN you want your carpet work dons 
call up Rushing, with the Glenwood 

Paint and Paper Company. Phone 3051-2.
EMBROIDERING AND STAMPING-- 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 314 East 
First street, phone 770.
DRESSMAKING—Expert dressmaker at 

the Laclede hotel. Prices reasor^ble. 
Phone 927.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired, old 
phone 56-2 rings. Nobby Harness Co.. 

600 Houston.

WOOD AND COAl»- -Prompt delivery. 
Rock Island Coal t'o. Phones 458.

PHONE Felix Z. Gaither about that pre
scription. He will deliver it. “ Ask the 

doctor.”  Both phones 204.

REMOVAL NOTICE—L. L. Hawes hai 
removed to rodtn 209, Reynolds bldg. 

Will sell wholesale only. Phone 2163.

THE ANNUAI, MEETING OF THU 
Texas and Pacific Mercantile and 

Manufacturing Company will be held 
at its office In the town of Thurber, 
Erath county, Texas, on the 19th <f 
April, 1905, in conformity with the 
company’s by-lawrs. 8. Mims, Secre
tary.

WE want your repair work on furnltur« 
and stoves. FURNITURE EXCHANGE 

New phone 772. Old 1964-2r. 306 Hous
ton street.

H. L. LATHROP—Hot air furnaces. Of
fice, McVeigh’s Transfer.

GSve Us Yoniir Order
for wedding invitations, announce 
ment cards, visiting cards, busiue.t* 
cards, etc. We always carry a good 
assortment of place and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

M. H. THOM AS CO
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton. Gr;- 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Memocr« 
{i;ew York Cotton Elxohsnge, New Orlesoi 
Cotton Excbsngs. Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
c'ation and Chicago Board of Trada. Di
rect private wires to exehangas. Removed 
to 709 Main atraat. Fort Worth. T  
fb a s a  » U .

BOARDING
If you are tired of “ short orders.”  
try Miss Walling’s dining room in 
the Langever building, opposite 
city hall; 6 o’clock dinners, home 
cooking, hotel service; also r<s3ms 
for rent, hot baths, electric lights. 
Phone 1960.

R E F R IG E R A T O R
DO YOU NEED a refrigerator or Ice box?

Can show you that mine are better than 
any bought from a dealer. Something out 
of the ordinary than those thrown to
gether at a factory. Made to order. Let 
us figure with you. G. H. Brooks, 610 
Rusk street.

THE ANNTTAL MEETING OF THE 
stockholders o f the Texas and Pa

cific Coal Company will be held at Its 
office In the town of Thurber. Erath 
county. Texas, on the 19th o f April, 
1905, in conformity with the company’» 
by-laws. 8. Mims, Secretary.
WE DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 

repairing; work guaranteed; called for 
ai,d delivered.Phones 1476 green (new) and 
3944 (old). Mrs. M. L  Bradley. 209 East 
Fifteenth street.

RANGES, COOK STOVES and gaso
line stoves sold for cash or easy 

payments at Hugh H. Lewis’, 806 Hous
ton street.

t
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SATÜEDAT, ÂPEIL 1, 1905 THE POET WORTH TELEGRAM
FT. WORTH,
Cor. 14th & Ma.in, 

Near the Depot
Waco, TexttLS,
Nashville. Tenn

D R A U C H O N ’S
PRACTICAl. BUSINESS
C A T A L O au e FREE. J. F. DR AUGHON, Pres.

C kstaslM CsllH M . Ise. MOO.OOO.OO CapHsl. Estab. ISyesre.

FOSITIOI J50 QUARANTEED or money refunded, or you may pay
—̂ zjfmtionoutofsalarysftergraduatinjj. Novacation. Enter 

any time. In tnefougliness and reputation D. P. B. C.’ s are to otheri 
Bos. Colleges what Harvard University is to Academies. 7,000 students! 
annnallv. Indorsed by business men from ile . to Cali. Cheap board i 
H  O  M  B  I Contract given to refund money, if after taking our Home 
S T U D Y  I Study by mail, you are not satisfied. Write for prices

D ^ e a  d  y  [^ e  IFe r c  r a c e  
I D ä r e c t o r y

N ELSO N  A  D RA U G H O N  C O LLEG E  
Uookkeep'ns. Shorthand, etc., 6th A  Main.

R E A L  E S T A TE  R E N T A L S  
Texas Adv. Realty Ca. ICObî  Main 8L

JE W E L E R S  A N D  O P T IC IA N S  
Cromar Broa.. 1616 Main StreeL

FOR SALE
SODA FOUNTAINS. Show Cassa Bank 

Flxturea, etc., Oooaenecka. Charslns 
Outfits, lowaat prices. Mads by C. Mall* 
ander A  Son. Wacow Tx Us for oatalos«#
TO SELL any amouiit of dry osk stovs 

wood and chunks. Olvs us your ordsr. 
The Muss A  Dryden Co.
FOR SALE—Very cheap fins Steinway 

uprlsht piano, cost 1650; uaed ons year j 
and will sell for 1376. Address Plano, this 
office.

ROOM AND BOARD $5.0® PER WEEK
Good Service to AIL

Hot and Cold Artesian Baths.
Old Phone SS93.

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—100 man to Buy a pair of 

Keith’s Konqusror ShosA 13.00 and 
$6.00. Apply at Monnlg'A

WANTED—Ten men of sood appearance.
who are hustlers, to sell town lots. A 

fuaranteed proposition. You can averas« 
$40 per week. Address 11. E. M., care this 
office.

FOR Qasollns Engines and Windmills ses 
F. H. Campbell 41 Co. Phone 2931.

WANTED—Roomers, men only, double 
beds, $3 per month; slnsle beds, $2. lU  

Hsrdin strseL

TOl’NO MAN as permanent Fort Worth 
representative for correspondence 

school; solicitor, collector and office man- 
axer. Experience as solicitor or sales
man necessary. Part time only required. 
Lucrative proposition to right man. Ad- 
draas immediately Box 1553, Denver. 
CoL

CAPABLE SALESMAN to cover Texas;
staple line; high commissions; advance 

of $100 monthly: permanent position to 
right ntan. Jess H. Smith Co., Detroit, 
Mirh.

WANTED—A boy 12 years old to act as 
guide for a blind man. Apply 1303 

hlaln street.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. First and 
Main streets.' wants men to learn barber 

trade. Specially good offer right now. 
Few weeks completes by this method. Po
sitions guaranteed, tools given, dtploma.s 
granted. $15 weekly paid graduates. Call 
or write.

M OPPORTUimr FOI YOO
Vsaymen fkll to ncioed throegb lack of opoortii- ■Itr. Wo lack tho rtgbt man to fill bondreda of high gniilaopportaBlUatBowonoarlUta. We haoa ■xecn- 

«TaiClorlcal. Technical and Baleeman poslUoaa pay- log from $1,009 to $5.000 a rear which moat be Ollad at oate. If yon want to betUr yonr condition writ# foe FUn and bookleC Offlcee la 13 cltiaa.
> ttAPQOODS {Ia c.)t Brmia B rokA n

BaUdlng, 8C Loalg

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED — Experienced stenographer.

Remington Typewriter Company, Fort 
Worth National Bank Building.
V. ANTED—Girls In sausage trimming 

room. Armour & Co.

WANTED—White or colored woman to 
take care o f smallpox patients and du 

housework. Phone 961 blue. new 
phone. 112 Pine street.
MOLER COLLEGE. First and Main 

streets. Fort W'orth. wants ladles to 
learn hairdressing, manicuring, facial 
massage, chiropody or electrolysis. Spe
cially good offer right now. Few weeks 
completes; graduates earn $12 to $20 
weekly. Call or write.

BOYS WANTED—806 East Belknap.

WANTED 
AT ONCE

Clean Rags at 
the Press Room 
Evening Telegram

WANTED—Bright, energetic women who 
wish to earn from $10 to $12 per week, 

call at Colonial hotel. Fifteenth and Cal
houn streets, from 12 to 2 p. m., or after 
5. Mrs. Hopkins.

WANTED TO SELL—Monday only.
April 3, half pound cream mixed 

candy, tw o lead pencils and one bottle 
Carter’s black Ink, all for 15 cents. 
Model Grocery, 323 South Boas st.
>VANTED—Yard and stable man. Apply 

612 Broadway, between 8 and 9 o’clock 
Saturday morning.

WANTED—Reliable woman for general 
houe.swork In town of Denton; German 

or Swede preferred; could use both man 
and wife If have no children; man to look 
after stock, garden and orchard. Good 
wages for right party and permanent 
home. Address, Box 255, city, or call 211 
WTieat building. j

WANTED—A good cook at 205 Hill street, i 
on April 16. j

-----—------------------------------ -----A ------------------ 1
lADIES, anjrone can earn $10 weekly 

gilding ticket at hqme. Experience un
necessary. Send stamped addressed en
velope for FREE samide and Instructions. I 
Watson Co., 1211 Filbert Street, Phila
delphia, Pa,

lADIES, $7 to $10 weekly earned doing 
plain sewing at home. Material sent' 

free everywhere prepaid. Stamped ad-1 
dressed envelope brings particulars. Un 
Ion Company. 822 Heed Building, Phlla 
delphia, I*a.

T IC K E T  BRO KERS  
B. H. Dunn., Member A. T. B. A.. 1620 

Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS
ro R  ALL KINDS of scavenger work, 

phone 918. Lee Taylor.

HAVE YOU
TKIEO) HAIÎ IDIES?

e x c h a n g e :—Furniture, stoves, earpeta 
mattings, draperies of all kinds; the 

largest stock In the city where you can 
exchange your oM goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy payment. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houston &L 
Both phones 562.

$20 WILL BUY s  good Jersey milch cow; 
only a few left. I’hone 2636.

FOR SALE—Best Eastern Texas cord 
wood, $5. Both phones 753. J. ^  

Goodwin.
$50 WILI. BUY one-hall of the beat paper 

route In city; 200 subscribers. Sea W. 
H. Calkins, this office.
NEW CHIFFONIEIUI at second-hand 

prices at Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston 
street, phone 2191.
FOR SALE CHEAP—Fine upright piano 

good 88 new, cost $350, If sold st once 
$125. Must have cash. Address Ralph, 
care Telegram.
FOR SAI.£—One of the bast paper 

routes In city, over 200 good paying 
subscribara $50 If taken at once. Set 
Circulator, Telegram.

a  W. CHILDRESS A CO . INSURANCE. 
LOANS. 611 Main st. Ihone 76E

------------------------------------------------------------------- — ------------ ----------------------------------------

LADIES make $30 per thousand copying 
letters. Send direct to us. Stamped 

envelope for particulars. FYanklln Mfg. 
Co., I>ept. 435, Racine, WIs.

WANTED)—We have a good position to 
offer one lady in each locality. Turn 

your spare time Into money. The posi
tion is a plain straightforward one and 
the work Is pleasant and pays wall. If 
you are In earnest, write us at once. 
Texas Viavl Company, Room 20, Gaston 
Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

WANTED— Chambermaids at Metro
politan hotel.

AGENTS WANTED
"I FEEL IdKE A MILIAONAIRE,”  

writes one agent. New. Demand. 
Quick sales. Farmers’ Account Book Co., 
Newton, Iowa.

AGENTS WANTED—Mexlca/i novelty 
fan. Everybody wild over them. Beau

tiful full size fan, artistically made In 
colors, different shades on each fan. which 
folds together when not In use. To In
troduce them quickly, 10 cents each. Ross 
Curio Co., Laredo, Texas. (On the Mex
ican border).
3TAKE your fortune by paying one dol

lar monthly for shares In the gold fields. 
Agents wanted; remit one dollar to the 
Mining Trust Company. I.«s Angeles, Cal.

WE PAY $37 a week and expenses to men 
with rigs to Introduce Poultry Com- 

■poond. International Mfg. Co., Persons, 
Kan.
DETECTIVE — Wanted, shrewd, reliable 

man In every locality, for profitable se
cret service; to act under orders; no ex
perience necessary. Writs Webster’s De
tective Agency, Des Moines, Iowa.

DETECTIVE WANTED—Shrewd, reliable 
man In every locality to act under or

ders. Write Webster’s Detective Agency, 
Des Moines, Iowa.

WANTED—I»cal agents to sell monu
ments, tablets, vaults, etc. Wo have 

good deal for reliable men. Write for 
terms. 'The Nelson Monumental Co., 
Nelson. Ga.

AGENTS WANTED—Tour Income In
creased $25 a week by becoming our 

agent. Send stamped envelope for partlo- 
ulars. Keenan A Co., 32 Broadway, New 
York City.

SALESMEN WANTED
TRAVELING salesman for Texas terri

tory. staple line with entirely new and 
unusual inducements to the trade; high 
commissions with expense advances, 
mnfr.. Box 524, Detroit. Mich.

SALESMAN WANTED Experience man 
to make Fort W^orth and Dallas. 

Sell to grocery trade. Address Box 
4 7 n i'o r t  Worth.

ONH DOLLAR A TEAR PROTECTS YOU.
We Issue more accident and sickness 

poUcies than any other similar company 
In the world, because we issue the most 
popular and cheapest Insurance written; 
new plan; $I a year pays for $500 poll-1 
cy; ao assessments or dues; other amounts 
In proportion. Death benefit; weekly In
demnity; specific Indemnity for loss of 
limbs or eyesight; free medical attend
ance; many other original and popular fea
tures. Issued to either sex without re
gard to nationality, color or occupation. 
All claims promptly and liberally set- 
Ued. INSURANCE ASSETS $500.000. 
Reliable representatives wanted every
where; good territory still open; liberal 
contract to capablo agents; previous ex
perience not necessary.

THE INTEatNATIONAL CXIMPANT,
231 Broadway. New York.

WANTED — First-class salesman. One 
salesman’s commission amounted to 

over $1.200 In six weeks from Feb. 6 to 
March 18. 1906. Address A. T. Swenson. 
Manager. Cedar Rapids. Iowa.
TRAVEUNO SALESMEN — By large 

wholesale house for Texas, to sell strong 
line staples to general stores. State ex
perience. Drawer “ S.”  Chicago.

WANTED—Man at once to call on local 
trade and agents. Established wholesale 

busines.s. Work rushing. Salary $24 paid 
weekly. Expenses advanced. Addres-s, 
Travelers’ department, 326 Dearborn, Chi
cago.

WANTED—Immediately, two energetic 
and tru.stworthy men for Texas to rep

resent manufacturer. Good route. Sta
ple line. ExF>en8e3 advanced. Salary $20 
paid weekly. H. G. Sexton, Star Bldg., 
Chicago.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED TO BUT—A good Incubator.

Address Household Loan Company, 
North Fort Worth, Texas, phone 3357.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
PATS DrVTDENDS

t h e  MEDINA GOLD MINING CO.. Uni
versity Block. Syracuse, New York, has 
Just sent out Its monthly dividend checks 

Its 623 shareholders In payment of reg- 
«Isr dividend (27) and extra dividend (9) 
being at the rate of 12 per cent i>er an
num. Write for prospectus and Illustrated 
brochure.

“ I FEEL LIKE A MII-LIONAIRE,” 
writes one agent. New I>emand. 

Quick sales. Farmers’ Account Book Co., 
Newton, Iowa.
t r a v e l i n g  salesman wanted to work 

country grocer trade. Salary and ex- 
pensea Los Angeles Cider Co., St. Louis, 
Mo.

SITUATIONS WANTED
FTRST-CLASS young man stenographer 

desires position; moderate salary. Ad
dress Steno, care Telegram.

WANTED—At once, position with dry 
goods firm in Fort Worth, by At sales

woman of experience; reference. Ad
dress, B. M., care Telegram.

FURNITURE WANTED
W E have on hand a nice line of new 

furniture and mattings to trade you 
for your old furniture, F’URNITURE EX
CHANGE. New phone 772. Old 1954-2r. 
306 Houston street.

MONEY TO LOAN
DO YOU WANT a little money weekly 

or monthly paymenU on your saUryT 
Empire Loan Co.. 1212 Main street

MONEY to loan on good seeurltlea Time 
to suit borrower. Floore-Epes Loan and 

Trust Co., »09 Houston at

STOVE REP AIRING
WE DO ALL KINDS of repair work and 

are gasolina exfiarts. Kveiw 4k Tromaa, 
208 Houston street Both pbooea 1944-Ir.

Lawn fen ces!
E&iy Terms

BAN K AND OFFICE F I Z -  
'TVRES, F IR E  ESCAPES, W IN 
DOW  GUARDS, ELEVATOR  
CARS AND ENCLOSURES, OR
NAM ENTAL IRON AND W IR E  
W O R K  FOR ALL PURPOSES.

H A TE  THH ONLY AW- 
TIQUB COPPSIR FINISHING  
PLANT IN T H E  SOUTHWEST.

LOW EST PRICES, BEST 
M ATERIAL AND W ORKM AN
SHIP.

Texas Anchor 
fence Co.

ANCHOR FENCE BLDG. 
Betii PhoBCe, Fort Worth

F'OR SALE—Household furniture; com- 
IMiratlvely now; will sell cheap on ac

count of leaving city. 612 Florence et.
FURNITURE and leaso of twenty-room.

modem flat; bargain; cash only. Call, 
202 Houston streat.

F’OR BALF)—F*urnlture and lease of 
17-room flat, cheap, easy terms. Call 

202 Houston.
FOR SALE-The furniture and fixtures cf 

a twenty-four-room hotel. Address C, 
care Telograrn.

THE DEL-RAY
Mrs. Hancock and Mrs. Pittman, Proprietresses.

Just completed, newly furnished, modern and up-to-date throughout 
both American and European.

Cor. 13th and Houston, 1 4 0 2 Fort Worth, Texas.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND, at Monnlg's, the beat pair of 

Men'a Shoea for $3.60. It’s Sell* Royal 
Blua.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

FOR SALE—Cheap, four-chair barber 
shop and one three-chair shop: well lo

cated. Also half Interest In nice three- 
chair furniture. Address C, care Tele
gram.

¡FOR SALE)—Two good paper routes:
I one has 220 subacrlbers, the other 
; 250. See W. H. Calkins, this office.

F'OR SALE—Nice gentle bay horse and 
Columbus phaeton, good as new, with 

harness, for sale cheap; leaving the city. 
Address Mm. M., care Telegram.

LADIES* TAILOR
LADIES^^"'*'rAILOR^ddADB~s^^

Price $1 and up. 606 EXst Bluff; new 
phone 1621; old phone 2260.

A W N IN G S
Awnings made of all kinds. Scott Awn
ing factory. Phone 167-lr.

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet Ruga cleaned and made. Scott 
Renovating Works. Phone 167-lr.

FOR SALE—Automobile cheap, account 
lady can not handle it. Address 1421 

T.eke avenue. North Fort Worth, Texas.
F'OUND—The beat bargain» In the city at 

Simon’s Loan Office, 1503 Main streeL

FOR SALE—A good barbecue stand. Ap
ply 105 S. Main.

F'OR 8ALI0—Or will trade for house and 
lot, a twelve years established grocery 

buslncws; good cash business. 1514 Hous
ton street.
F'OR SALFJ—F'ull blood Jersey heifer 

with young calf. 376 Fifth avenue.
FOR SA LK — Small stock of groceries 

and fixtures. Invoice about $700; 
everything new. Address C. O. P., 
car® Telegram. _ ___ __
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE comparative- 

ly, will sell cheap, must sell by 
Wednesday. 923 West Broadway.
FOR SALE CHEAP—One Edison Mim

eograph No. 1, two typewriters, one 
typewriter desk, letter file, two small 
book cases. Phone 1515 old.

PLUMBERS
HAROLD K. DYCU8, plumbing, gas and 

■team fitting. 1202 Main streeL

AGEE BROS’ o SCREEN CO»,
821-822 West Railroad Ave.

Old Phone 2197 2-rin^s. N ^  Phone 1353.

FOR RENT
H . C. Jewell. M. Veal Jewell.

H . C. J E W E L L  4k SON,
The Rental AgenU cf tha (Xty. 1000 
Uoiuton StreeL
FOR R F 2^  — An eight-room fUt;

two halls and large front porch, cor
ner Jennings avenue and Broadway. Ap
ply within.
OFFTCES FOR RENT—Suite o f three 

elegant rooms upstairs. Inquire of 
Harry Outsman. Ninth and Housten 
over Pangburn’a
FOR RENT—Five rooms on the thirA 

floor Victoria bnlldlng. Apply Covey 
A Martin’s Drug Store. 810 Main streeL
STORE room, public hall and offices for 

rent in the Floore building. 909 Hous
ton street. Best business location In 
town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.
FOR R E N T —Modem 8-room bouse, close 

to car line. Phone 1776. f

FOR RENT—Lamar stcreet. eight-room 
furnished house. All modem conven

iences and bam. Apply Lake and Thir
teenth. Phone 1826.
ONE FOtTR-ROOM house, on West Bel

knap street, for $10. Apply 1000 West 
Weatherford streeL or phone 71.
f o r  r e n t —6-room plastered cottage.

rooms In good order, modern improve
ments. Close In, on car line. Apply 803 
F Belknap.

R o o m  FOR RENT
FOR RENT—One room nretslrs unfur

nished. 1312 Houston street.
ROOMS—Furnished or unfurnished. Ap- 

ply Ilio  Lamar streeL
ONE nlody furnished room with board 

for couple or two young men; reference 
required. 510 Burnett streeL
FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished or 

unfurnished; water and phone. 1410 
Williams street.
FOR RENT—’Two nicely furnUhed rooms, 

with modern conveniences; good board; 
suitable for married couple; close In. Ad
dress A. B., care Telegram, or Inquire 
at Telegram.
TWO completely furnished rooms, electric 

lights, gas, bath, phone, for light iiouse- 
keeplng. Apply 210 North Florence, or 
phone 2487. _____

WANTED—♦hree furnished or unfur
nished rooms 1er llghthousekceplng. 

M. F. O., Telegfdm.
ANYONE wishing a room for the night, 

week or month, should go to the Her
man ftatJ*. southwest comer Second and 
Main streets; convenient location; every
thing neat and clean. ,

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. southeast exposure. 

1321 Rusk street. North F'ort Worth.

f o r  RENT—Four-room furnl.shed house, 
1002 Missouri avenue. In exchange for 

board. See Mra FYancls at Stearns A 
Stewart.
f o r  RENT—One store In Dundee 

building on Houston streat between 
Seventh and Faghth. Best location In 
town and most central. Heaton, Bury 
4k Co.
FOR RENT—Two fine offices In Dun

dee building, large, airy and con
venient to heart of the city. Heaton, 
Bury A Co.

8AFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all times aeveral sizes and solicit 
your Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

NICELY FTJRNISH ED ROOMS for gen
tlemen only, everything new. 308)4 

Main street. Phone 1C36. ,
TWO nicely furnished rooms. Board If 

desired. Apply, 900 Monroe street.

FY)R RENT—Two denlrnble rooms,'near 
’ car line. Apply, 602 Crawford street.
FURNISHED FRONT R(X).M. bath.

phone, electric light, $8 month. 400 
Main, top floor.
NICEa:.Y FURNISHED ROOMS—Mod

ern conveniences. The Chevers, 615 
Burnett street, old phone 3932. Baths 
and tolleta

IF YOU WANT A REAL comfoi'table 
room, foa to the Kingsley, f^rner 

Eighth and Throckmorton.

BUSINESS CHANCES
ElSTABLilSHED manufacturing con- 

e e rn  o f Fort Worth increasing capl-

BUY HILL PROPERTY In North Fort 
Worth.

M E R C H A N D IS E
$50,000 STOCK of men’s furnishing end 

men’s shoes, to trade for ranch or 
farm.
$22,000 STOCK of merchandl.se for sale. 
Will take as much as $12,000 or $14,000 In 
land as part payment.

R A N C H ES
801 ACRES land, ten miles south of 

Brown wood; about fifty acre* In cul
tivation; about 200 acres tillable; balance 
good pasture land; two-room house; last
ing well; two big tanks; all fenced and 
cross fenced; will trade for Fort Worth, 
north side or Interurban property.
2407 ACRES, dark prairie land, in Hate 

county; nearly level; 300 acres In cul
tivation; five acres In good orchard; five- 
room house; good barns and out bulKl- 
ings; good well and wind mill. Will 
trade.
1,5-0 ACRES, black and sandy land. In 

Bordon county, two and one-half miles 
of Gail; forty acres In cultivation; four- 
room bouse; bam 16x20; tank and creek. 
Will trade for good hotel and livery sta
ble in southwest Texas.
2,560 ACRES, In Collingsworth county;

175 acres in cultivation; four-room 
house; sheds, corrals, granary; spring and 
well. Will trade for merchandise.

T A R R A N T  C O U N TY  FAR M S  
343 ACRE:S, bottom land; 220 acres in 

cultivation; new three-room house; good 
barn: spring that affords plenty of water, 
and tank; two miles of Saginaw.
261 ACRES prairie and timber land; 150 

In cultivation; all In wheat: five-room 
house; ten miles of Fort Worth.
76 ACRFa black land; 50 acres In cul

tivation; no Johnson gra.ss; three-room 
house; bam and sheds; good well of wa
ter; ten miles of Fort Worth. Will trade 
for land In Kechl valley. Parker county. 
156 ACRES, nearly all good land; 100 

acres In cultivation; fifty-five acres tim
ber; two house»: dug well; good cistern; 
one and one-half miles east of Handley. 
200 ACRES black loam land; all In cul

tivation; six-room house; very good 
bam; well and tank; six miles west of 
Fort Worth. Will cut.
5 ACRES unimproved, black, sandy land;

three-fourths mile east Polytechnic Col
lege; south of stop 6 on Intemrban.
?20 ACRES black land; lays well and all 

good land, except about fifteen acres; 
220 acres In cultivation; four-room house; 
bam. shed and granary; eight miles north 
of Fort Worth.

WARREN 4k WOODSON.
Phone 2358.

- — — - — — .w VVVV«» BVV
FOR SALF<—Eighteen and one-half acres, 

six miles southeast of court house; 
part h. culttvation and orchard; small 
house. One-half cash; balance easy pay
ments Call, 400 FkMt Hattls streeL

LOST—The party who to<A a gentle
man’s pockett>^k from the cigar coun

ter at a downtown restaurant ’Tueoday 
evening is known. If hs will return to 
the people in -charge at the same p«»-:..^ 
no questions will be asked, otherwise pro- ‘ 
ceedtngs will be instituted to recover.
LOST OR STRAY ED-^Sorrel horse.

blase face, 10 or 12 years old. foretop 
clipped; mane clipped about 4 Inches 
back o f foretop; white collar mark; 
star In face; shod In front. $15.09 re
ward for return to 1609 South Jennings
STRAY EU) OR . STOLEN—One brown 

horse, about 14)4 hands high; three 
white feet; white spot In face. Call at 
408 Houston stsaet for reward.

F'OUND—Some chickens on Terrsll 
avenue. Call 1118 F âst L«uda or 

phone 1012 2-rings.

THE reason we sell so much property Is 
because we hustle and keep everlasting

ly at It. If you have any property woitb 
the money we can sell IL Warren 4k 
Woodsen, 611 Main street.

PERSONAL'
HAVE YOUR HORSES SHOD and rub

ber tires put on In short notice. 
Schmitt Blacksmith Shop, 200 Thiock- 
morton streeL

WANTED
DONT SELL FURNITURE or stoves 

until you see us, we pay mors than 
anybody; cash or trade. Robinson 4k 
McClure. 202 Houston SL

I HAVE MOVED from 611 Main street 
to my new location, two doors south, 

comer Filth and Main streets.

J o  IH Io  G R E E R

J e w e l e r

Wanted at Once!
A first-class pictorial and sign 

painter, for outdoor bulletin and 
wall work. Top wages to such a 
man.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CX)., 
Care Langever Building. Oppo

site City Hall, Fort Worth.

B as e lb ® fifl G o o d s ?
Fine Line at

CONNER’S BOOK STORE

aa
a

611 Main StreeL

INVEST In a North Fort Worth lot and 
double your money.

WE HAVF. several nice stocks of mer
chandise to trade for city property or 

for farms or ranches. Warren A Wood- 
son, 611 Main streeL
HOMES FOR ALL In North Fort Worth 

—Buy a home on Diamond Hill Ad
dition, Clowe to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets end side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen Walker A Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.
FINE list of farms and ranches In Tar

rant and adjoining country for sale. 
Warren A Woodson, 611 Main street

CHAS, E  SPENCER
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS  

818 Mala Street Phoae S40,

a
a _ ___________________ a
2 707 Houston StreeL •
a aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
WANTED—Everyone to know that Si

mons will lend you money on any 
article of ralue at low rate of Interest 
No matter if your loan Is small or large 
It will have our best attention. Business 
confidential. Simon's Loan Office, 1603 
Main.

LACE CURTAINS our specialty, 
dais’ Penny Laundry, 211 Main straaL

WANTED—Room and board with a pri
vate family; references required an4 

furnished. Address *^'Y”  Telegram.

DR. B LA N C H E  A. D UN C A N  
SPECIALIST, "Diseases of Women," cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry Store.
DO YOU need services of detective? In

formation secured; references. Box 902, 
Fort Worth, Texas.
PRICE THOSE SIDE-BOARDS at Hub

bard Bros., 108 Houston street, phone 
2191.

LOOK AT THOSE 75c DINING CHAIRS 
at Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston sL, 

phone 2191.
WANTED—Small office, first floor. Main 

or Houston, between Third and Ninth. 
Address E. E. Christopher, Natatorlua 
HoteL

WANTED TO HIRE good horse and 
light wagon; will be well cared for. 

Apply Jones Bakery. 706 Fiast Seven
teenth, new phone 1450-green.

WANTED—Good second-hand runabouL 
rubber tire; must be bargain. Apply 

1214 Main.
WANTED—Fine blooded poultry; state 

prices. Address, Poultry, care Tele
gram.
WANTED—Names and addresses of peo

ple who are from Kan.sas Clty.Mo., and 
Kansas; also St. Joe, Mo. If you will 
send your name and address to P. E. B.. 
care of Telegram, you will hear some
thing to your Interest.

WANTED—Buyer for lot on south side, 
near university. Phone 3068. _________ m

WANTED— A second hand hath tub. 
In good condition. 315 St. Louis a v a

FURNITURE
EXAMINE THOSE IRON BEDS a t 

Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston streeL  
phone 2191.

FINANCIAL

SEE Warren A Woodson for farms or 
ranches anywhere, any size, any price, 

any terms. Office 611 Main streeL War
ren A Woodson.
FOR REAL ESTATE In North Fort 

Worth see owner. North Fort Worth 
Townsite Company, either phone 1236.
W HD SELL or trade lots on Rosen 

Heights for horse or horsean d buggy. 
Abe MehL 1211 Main sL

FOR any kind of a sale, trade or ex
change In real estate we are headquar

ters. Warren A W'oodson, 611 Main St.

LIVE W IRE EXCHANGE PROPO&I- 
tlons—City property free from debt 

and otherwise to trade for ranches and 
farms. Merchandise, ranches, farms, 
alfalfa propositions, city property, any
thing that you want for sale, and ex
change. E. T. Odom A Company, 613 
Main street, both phones.

FOR SALE—Four blocks from Main sL, 
tleven-room house, corner lot, south

east front; rents at $40 per month; price 
$3,500. 8. D. Sandel/4111 Main street.

BT'Y on the new car line In North 
Fort Worth.

FOR SALE—80 acres fine black sandy 
land farm; 60 In cultivation, balance 

timber nnd pasture; good house and 
barn; fine well, water piped to house 
and barn; good orchard; beautiful lo
cation; no Johnson grass; 16 miles 
from Fort W orth; one mile to small 
town. Price $30 per acre, one-fourth 
cash, balance $200 per year. Will 
trade this place for horses, cattle, 
mules or Fort Worth real estate. 
Hampton A Morris, 1407 Main street. 
Fort Worth. Texas.
IF YOU hnve aurburban. Interurban, riv

er side or other truck or fruit farms 
propositions for sale, list them with us, 
as we have several ready customers. 
Warren A Woodson. 611 Main streeL

IF YOU havjt*n«i^ kind of fann or raocb 
In Tarrant county and want It sold list 

It with us. We have customers for farms 
that we have been unable to suit and It 
may be you have Just what they wanL 
List them with us. Warren 4k Woodson, 
611 Main street.
POLYTECHNIC HEaOHTS—Lota for 

sale; fifteen acres o f land near 
Handley for sale or will exchange for 
city property. J. H. Price, Fourteenth 
and Main streets.

FOR sa le :—F ive-room house, barn, 
shade trees, nice lawn, corner lot 

100x100, 41,800. 1222 Wetherbea stroeL 
corner Mead. Also 6 acres unimproved 
land three-fourths mile north of stop 
6 on interurban. Must leave city.

Wiii N®t Fight
Gen. Kuropatkin has tel- 
e^apbed tlie emperor 
that his offensive power 
is seriously hampered by 
the obstinate reluctance 
of his troops from the Eu
ropean provinces to ad
vance against the enemy.

We are willing to fight 
for your business, and will 
not refuse you a loan if 
you come to us and can 
offer good security.

We have money to loan 
at the lowest rates of in
terest, and offer conv’eni- 
ent terms.

K U Y K E N D A L L

I N V E S T M E N T

C O M P Y

206 Wheat Building.
Pli^ne 694.

!6 TO 8 PER C E N T  paid on deposits In 
I M U T U A L  H O M E A N D  EAVINOS  

A 8 8 ’N ONC.. 1394). «11 M ala  8L

i MONEY TO LOAN on personal Indorse- 
menL oollateral or reel estate security. 

; William Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
i Worth National Bank building.

. C. W. CHILDRESS 4k CO., Insurance and 
loans, 611 Main streeL Phone 76E

11 HAVE a limited amount of money to 
Invest In vendor’s lieu notes. Otho S.

; Houston, et Hunter-Phelan Savings
, Bank and Trust Company.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranenes 
by the W. C. Bricher Land Mortgaga 

Co.,'Corner Beventh and Houston streeto.

SALARY and chattel loana We trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1S|9 Main sL

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Bumble, represent

ing Lend Mortgage Bank of Tezaa 
Fort Worth National Bank Bunding.

LADIES—Use our reliable monthly regu
lator. Send for free trial. Paris Chem

ical Company, Milwaukee, Wla

HANDSOME, Intelligent young lady, $3ft^ 
000 In her own name, will marry Imitn^ 

dlately and will furnish husband with 
capital to start business; no objections 
to honorable poor man. Address Mrs. 
Belmont. 998 Hampden Bldg., Chicago^

MATRIMONY made easy and lasting, well 
married means long married. We can 

arrange It for you. Write us today, stat
ing age. Home A Comfort. Toledo, Ohio.

RUBBER HOSE, WATER COOLERS 
and Ice cream freezers at H. H. 

Lewis’.

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOMS AND BOARD In private family, 

reference. 1022 Burnett.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room 

with board: close In; all modern con- 
venlencea 815 Lamar street.
WANTED—Roomers and boarders; all 

modem conveniences; old phone 3903. 
101 Hemphill.

BOARD AND ROOM $3.50 per week;
bath; old phone 2611. 610 West Bel

knap.

WANTED TO ROOM AND BOARD 
three couples at $45 per month l>er 

couple; excellent table board; new 
pbona 82 4-bina. All modern conveni- 
encea Taylor.

WE have money to bum. but prefer to 
loan It. Floores-Epes Loan and Trust 

Co., 909 Houston st.
IT IS MONEY SAVED to you to buy 

fishing tackle of H. H. L e w is  899 
Houston, and guns to renL

BARBER SHOP
WHAT’S NICER than a good clean 

shave that you will f t r i  at the Niatb 
Street Barber Shop? 106 West Ninth.

Scholarship $10
410 pays for a four months* eebolarehlp. 
night school, et the Nelson and Draaghon 
Business College, comer Sixth and Mala 
■treeU. Phone 1307. J. W. Draasboa, 
PreeldenL

C NIX
The Refrigerator Blan,

One car just received. For 
this week only, prices one- 
fourth off, *

I still sell new and see- 
ond-hand Furniture on 
any old terms.
Cor. Houston and Second. 

.3oth Phones.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS'
REMEIMBKK, wa aell baraeaa and ay* g 

ply baat nij4bar Urea on yoar boggy.
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CITY BALI LEAGUE 
BEING JSCUSSED

Rock Island Team Urging the 
Fermation of Six-Team 

Association

plies new flesh and takes one 
back to normal strength and 
weight, that’s another gain 
and a big on

W«^ ttmd ycm a Minph, bm  
a O O Z T *B O V N S .« i*  Paad SbmL » « *  Todk

*
*
*

Y E S T E R D A Y ’S RACE R ESU LTS
★
★
★

W A ST IN G  A W A Y
It*8 the small but constaht 

loss of flesh that indicates 
physical waste —  the gradual 
•lipping away healthy flesh, 
poured by pound, which no 
ordinary food seems to re
store. Scott’s Emulsion will 
restore i t . This Emulsion is 
the greatest flesh builder ob
tainable. Scott's Emulsion
first stops the wasting---that’s ' with the Panther» cavortln* on South

.*  ”  . Texa* diamond», professional baseball willone gain. 1 hen when it sup- take a temporary backseat In Fort Worth,
and those who are Interested in the sport 
Imuat needs turn their attenetton for the 
[next three week» to the various amateur 
tteam-s of the city.

Among the amateur sporting circles the 
formation of a slx-cIub city league la 
being seriously discussed, and to this end 
a meeting of representatives from the 
different amateur clubs will be held in 
the Rock Island offices next week.

The Rock Island team Is the moving 
stirlt in the campaign for better ama- 
tem ball, and has gone so far as to nc- 
fliilre Us own private diamond at Ter
rell and Sixth a%enues. Next to Haines 
park this is the best ball diamond in the 
city. A back stop and other conveniences 
have been provide»! by the Rock Island 
br>ys. 'They will play their flrst game of 
the season, this afternoon with the Nel- 
son-Draughon Bu.slness College.

Under the captaincy of L. M. Hog- 
Silt,  who played with the Fort W'orth 
professiorjils during the ante-season 
games at Haines {>nrk, the Rock I.sland 
team has made rapid progress, despite 
the fact that there have been few op
portunities for practice.

In the game this afternoon the Rock Is
land will line up as follows: Baldwin,
catcher; Hawn, pjtcher; Bowdry, first 
b.ise; Blakney, second base; Baker, third 
base; Redholm, short stop; Holloway, left 
field; Hogsett, center field, and Wells, 
right field.

The Nelson-Draughon line iki is as fol
lows: Rogstad, catcher; Griffin, pifeher;
Goree, first base; Randolph, second base; 
Galley, third base; Sutherland, short stop; 
Kay. right field: Garner, center field, and 
Smith, left field.

On the university campus lhl.s afternoon 
the Polytechnic College team will en
deavor to defeat Fort AVorth University, 
or vice versa, as this la the first game 
between these two teams this season, and 
Is the oiTicial opening of the baseball sea
son for Fort Worth University.

The line ups, as previously announced, 
will be:

Pol.vtechnlo—Rogers. catcher: Detli-
ridge. pitcher; I’arsons. first base; S<-n.sa- 
bough, second base; Speaker, third base; 
Leanutn, shortstop; Manor left flekl; Ca- 
voness. center field; D«-mpwolf. right field.

I niversity—Nies. catcher; Thomberry, 
pitcher; Puckett, first base; A. Smith, 
second base; Kilgore, shortstop; M<M)re, 
third ba.se; V. Smith. left field; Phillips 
and Borden, right field.

For thcise who have no scruples in re
gard to' Sunday baseball a gtssl exhibi
tion of amateur talent may be seen at 
Haines park Sunday afternoon, when the 
Armour t»«m will play A. & L. August. 
The Armour fellows have a team equally 
as strong as the winning one of last 
year. A good game is predicted betw>‘en 
the yellow suits and the clothing store 
men.

The respective line ups will be:
Armour—Robinson, catcher; J. I>. Duf-

Mttle« the etomach, 
keeps the liowele free 
aitd liver active.

Sff/d on its m erils 
f o r  6o years.

counta for this condition because farm
ers are busy.

partial arrangements to htrfd a barbecue 
at Handley on the afternoon of April 12. 
O. R. Menefee, B. I>. Irwin and J. L. 
Darnell were placf^l in charge of this fea
ture of the entertainment. The commit
tees will meet next Wednesday afternoon, 
at which time it Is expected all mem
bers will be present

CROSBY SER^CE
IS WELL ATTENDED

C. W . S T R A IN  A R R IV E S
C. W. Strain, the successor to W. A. 

Tuley as general passenger agent of the 
I Frisco,. arrived in Fort Worth Friday 
¡afternoon from Wichita, Kan., end today 
, assumed charge of his new office. Fov 
t^c past two years Mr. Strain has been 
division passenger agent for the Frisco, 
and previous to that he was southwest
ern pas.senger agent for the company. He 
Is well known in railroad circles. Mr. 
Strain states that there will be no changes 
in his office. He said today that he was 
pleased to get back to Texas and hoped 
that he would always remain In the Lone 
Star state.

AT MO.YTGOMERY PARK 
First race, furlongs: The Saracen

1. LJeber 2. Hand Bag 3. Time, 0:56 3-4.
Second race, 6 furlongs: Waterside 1,

Otto Stelfel -, Miss Ine» 3. Time. 1:14 3-4.
Third race, mile and an eighth: Auro-

master 1. Evelyn Kinsey 2. Brooklyn 3. 
Time, 1:57.

Fourth race, i  1-16 miles: Agile 1.
John Smulski 2. Jack Lory 3. Time. 1:49.

Fifth race. 4 furlongs: William Maffitt
1. Beach wood 2. kleadowbreeze 3, Time,

Sixth race. 7 furlongs: Dewey 1, Fore
hand 2, The Cure 3. Time, 1:29^.

A T  C IT Y  P A R K
n rst race, 4H furlongs: Bertha E 1.

Tlchomingo 2, Groce Center 3. Time, 
•:5K 2-5.

Beeoad race, 7 furlongs: Recreo 1. Bry
an 1, Green Gown 3. Time, 1:29 1-5.

Third race, 5% furlongs: Nevada 1.
Show Girl 2, Pronta 3. Time, 1:09.

Fourth race, mile; Harding 1, Zarkee 
t, A Convict 8. Time, 1:42 1-5.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles: Little Giant
1. Roundelay 2, Pathos 3. Time, 2:01 1-5.

Sixth race, mile: Lord Hermence 1,
Leenja 2, Ada N. 3. Time, 1:42.

A T  O A K L A N D
First race, 6 furlongs; Morlta 1, Dou

ble Six 2. Royal Rogue 3. Time, 1:14 3-4.
Second race. 11-16 of a mile: Best Man 

1, Edlnborough 2. Redan 3. Time. 1:08 3-4.
^hird race, mile and a quarter; Clnni- 

har 1, Expedient 2, Barney Dreyfuss 3. 
Time. 2:09 3-4.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles; Hugh Mc
Gowan 1. Sincerity Belie 2. Esherln 3. 
Time. 1:47 3-4.

Fifth race, 5H furlongs: Gold Enamel
1. Ethel Barymore 2, Smithy Kane 3. 
Time, 1:06 3-4.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs; Prince Brutus 
1, Clgariighter 2. San Nicholas 3. Time,

AT ASCOT
First race, mile; Funnyside 1, St. Wll- 

da 2, May Holliday 3. Time, 1:43^.
Second race, 4^ furlongs: Sandstorm

ty  pitcher; W. Lowry, flrst base; Ed Ke- Thlrd race._6 furlongs; Huachua 1, Ro- ¿ - r  third
dolfo 2. Tenderest 3., Time, 1:16.

Fourth race, 614 furlongs; Axel 1, At- 
Untico 2. Skeptic 3. Time, 1:22.

Fifth race. Brooks course: Water Cure
1, Patsy Brown 2. Invictus 3. Time. 2:05.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs; El Chihuahua 1, 
Sportsman 2, Ktngthorpe 3. Time. 1:28.

A T  B E N N IN G S
First rsce, handicap, five furlongs; Co

lumbia course: Right and True 1, Rock
land 2. Arabo 3. Time, 1:02 1-S.

Second race, 4H furlongs; Tip Toe 1, 
T. 8. Martin 2, Tide 3. "nme. 0:56 2-5.

Third race. 6^  furlongs, Columbia 
' course; Bob Murphy 1. Tootsy Mack 2, 
Tol San 3. Time, 1:23 1-5.

Fourth race, 4^ furlongs. Columbia 
course; Belden 1, Verlbest 2, Away 3. 
Time. 0:56 3-5.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs. Columbia course: 
Wood.shade 1, Fairbury 2, Wild Irishman 
8. Time, 1:30.

Sixth race, mile, Columbia course; Port 
Arthur 1. Sir Ralph 2, Hagaman 3. Time, 
1:4314.

Rheumatism, more painful In this clU 
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 2851. by Elmer & Amend. 
For sale by all druggists.

U S E M  E N T  S
Millar Bros.* "Diorama” and comedy 

vaudeville sketch. “ City Folks." drew 
fklrly well at Greenwall's last night and 
Is the attraction again for tonight. The 
pictures pover a wide range, are well col
ored. and include a large number of 
transformations. The comic sketch 
Igugbable.

is

W H IT E  W H IT T L E S E Y
The first appearance in this city of 

the young romantic actor. White Whittlc- 
wy. Is likely to result in as great a suc
cess here as he has met elsewhere. Judg
ing by the advance reports received as to 
the talents of the'young actor.

Whittlesey opens his speclAl engage
ment at the Greenwall opera house at the 
Thursday matinee, April 6.

He will make his bow here in the fa- 
BMus romance. "Heartsease," In which 
Henry Miller won great fame and in 
which 'Whittlesey Is said to be at his 
tMast. On Thursday night "Soldiers ef 
Fiwdune" will be played.

For the road tour 'Whittlesey is playing 
••Heartsease.”  "The Second In Command" 
and "Soldiers of Fortune."

The productions of the Whittlesey com
pany are up to the usual standard of ex
cellence for which the name of Belasco, 
Mayer and Price is famous. The com
pany carries everj’ portion of the scenery 
required for the plays being presented, ns 
Well as most elaborate costumes and 
ttage accessories.

The company supporting Whittlesey is 
a  most powerful one and Includes â  
trained choir for the rendition of the’ 
music In the plays.

Among those who are members of the 
Whittlesey company are Eugenie ThaU 
lAwton. 'Virginia Brassac. Alfa Perry, 
Udlth Campbell. Messrs. Harry D. Byer, 
Reginald Mason. Taylor Curtis. Ek-vUle 
Anderson. Carl Toho, Charles Sherman, 
O. K. Mitchell, 'W’ illiam Abram a«d Earle 
Williams.

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking does not cure children of 

arina difficulties. If it did there would 
^  fww children that would do i t  There 
is a constitutional cause for this. Mrs. 
&  Summers. Box 422, Notre Dame, 
ttd., will send her home treatment to 
any mother. She aaks no money. Write 
ber today if your children trouble you 
la thla way. Don’t blame the child.

bort, second base; Robert Stuck, third 
base; McAllister, short stop; Griffin, left 
field, L. Hogsett. center field; Cash, right 
field.

A. ft Ta Atigust—Rogers, catcher; 
Hawn, pitcher; Wilson, flrst ba.se; Scrib
bles. second base; Martin, third base; 
I.iewis. short stop; Cooper, left field; 
Farnsworth, center field; McDonald, right 
field; Tinsley and Organ, substitutes.

For next Thursday afternoon there Ls 
a game scheduled between Fort Worth 
University and the Entre Nous. This 
game wll be the formal opening of the 
lf06 seiison for the Entre Nous players. 
On April 21 the Entre Nous will go to 
W’tatherford to play the Hughey and Tur- 
rer training school of that city. Sev
eral games will be played between these 
dates, but concerning, them no announce
ment has been made.

The Entre Nous’ squad at present is 
composed as follows, though the line tip 
Is liable to minor changes: Flquet. catch
er: W’hlte, second base; Bohen. flrst base; 
Crammer, third base; W. Stewart, short 
stop: O. Stewart, pitcher; Camrlke, left 
field; Shedd, centerflcld, and Anderson, 
right field.

Though no definite announcement has 
been made. It la understood that a game 
will be played In the near future between 
the Elk.s and the Entre Nous.

The team of the Denver Road 1» round
ing Into good form, though no announce
ment of games has been made yet.

Though not fully organized a.s yet, the 
railway postal clerks have some strong 
material out for this year's baseball team. 
W’ ray. last year's catcher. Is out again 
this year, and In addition to him. a new 
man. Kourke. is trying for the position.

Both of last season's pitchers. Sullivan 
and Hudson, will play again this year.

Ray will again hold down flrst, Davis 
will occupy the second bag and has 
Brown, a new man, as a competitor for 
the position. *

The old reliable Hubert will play at 
sort and McDonald at third. IV. 'T. Jones 
and J. C. Faucett are nejv candidates for 
the Infield.

Chief Clerk Snowdon, formerly of Deni
son. Is making a try for the outfield, while 
Rogers, McDade and Breen, all members 
of last year’s outfield, will again be seen 
in the gardens.

ASK YOl'R DRUGGIST
I.Adies, if you want a refined and 

brilliant complexion, free from blem
ishes, use Hollister's Rocky Mountain 
Tea. ’ Brings red lips, bright eyes and 
a cream-like complexion. 35 cents. Tea 
or Tablets. _____

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

gratitude to our friends and neighbors 
for their klndpess and sympathy in the 
sickness and death of our little son, 
Archie, and for the beautiful floral 
offerings
MR. AND MRS. J. H. McLEAN AND

F A M IL Y .__________________

GR.AND PRIZE CALICO BALL
Eutaw Council No. 2, Red Men’s Hall, 

Saturday night, April 1. Admission 
50c, ladies free.

BARBECUE FOR HOO HOO
Lum berman’s Committee Arranges for 

Entertainm ent During Con- 
• vcntlon

Members of the several committees ap
pointed for the purpose of completing ar
rangements for the state convention to 
b€ held in Fort Worth. April 11 and 12. of 
the Lumbermen's Association, met in the 
office of the Reynolda-Hanna Lumber 
Company, In the 'Wheat building, rester* 
day afternoon, but transacted little biui- 
neae owing to the absence of two mem
bers from the conunltteee.

Thoee present at the meeting nuula

A program in honor of Fanny Croehy, 
the blind song writer, whoae songs are 
sung all over the civilised world, was held 
late Fsiday afternoon by tho Woman’s 
Mlaslomtry Society of the First Presby
terian church in the church parlors, fol
lowing the annual custom of the so
ciety.

The program given was made up of 
songs written by the famous writer. 
Profe.saor R. M. Pease had charge of the 
music assisted by Misses Prult and Frye, 
Mrs. Taylor and Mr. Lundberg. The re
ligious exercbscs were conducted by the 
pastor. Dr. William Caldwell. A sketch of 
the life of the noted sung writer was read 
by Miss Rasborough.

Following the program a social hour 
w.ns spent by those present. Refresh
ments were served by the ladies.

You can have your eyes examined free 
by Chas. Q, Lord, the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Don’t delay, for delays arc 
dangerous.

A CANDIDATE OF
ALL THE PEOPLE

E V E R Y B O D Y  L IK E S  A BODY  
Who lias the new telephone, because the 
Service Is good and the prices are right. 
If you call 99 you can learn all about It. 
No trouble to answer quesUuus.

FOR H E jr  TRADE
Portland Exposition as Well 

as Colorado Attrac
tions Will Draw

General Pasenger Agent A. A. Qlissiin 
of the Fort Worth and Denver City Rail
road Coiii|>any is In the northwest. look
ing after business for his road and visit
ing in Portland. Oregon, Friday.

’There Is to be a very heavy movement 
to the Lewis and Clark centennial expo
sition, which opens June 1 at Portland 
from this state and the southwestern and 
southeastern states. The most direjt 
mute will be the licnver City and the ef
forts of Mr. (ilisson are to the end tliat 
his road will be in favor.

The Rock Island is also in line for much 
of thi.s business and is now In the field 
with its representatives.

It Is lielleved here that there will aLso 
be a large business to Colorado this sea
son—larger than last y«‘ar—and the Den
ver lines ore doing their best to induce 
travel to the Rooky mountain resorts. 
The roads are already making elaborate 
preparations to handle the crowds be
ginning next month.

Colorado is figuring on getting the larg
est |>ercer»tag*- of the pleasure seekers 
and tourists from the east.

The national encampment of the Grand 
Aniiy of the Republic and the national 
meeting of Eiivrorth l^eaguers will have 
much to do In increasing the visitors to 
Denver and Colorado.

The special excursion tickets will be 
good from June 1 to Oct. 31.

C U T R A TES A N N O U N C E D

Special Reductions W ill Apply During  
Odd Fellows’ Convention 

The Rix-k Island passenger department 
today issued a circular announcing re
duced round trips rates to many meet
ings and conventions.

On April 26 the Odd Fellows of this 
county will hold their reunion in Fort 
Wortli, and the cheap rates apply from ail 
distances within fifty miles of this city.

Other occurrences are; San Antonio, 
April 24 to 29, spring carnival: Waco. 
April 17 to 20. annual tournament of 
Texas State Sportsmen's Association; 
Austin. June 20 to 22, state convention of 
Christian Endeavor Society: Amarillo,
April 18 to 20, Panhandle Stockmen’s As
sociation convention.

G O IN G  TO  C A L IF O R N IA

Large Num ber of Delegates W ill Attend 
Los Angeles Convention

Texas is to send a large delegation .to 
the national session of the Woo<lmcn of 
the World, to be held at I>os Angeles, 
Cal.. April 18. It is expected that quite 
a number will go from Fort Worth.

The Wooilmen of Colorado will go In a 
special train leaving Denver, April 14. 
the round-trip rate being 145. The tick
ets wll N- good for ninety days, covering 
diverse routes and all stop over privi
leges.

The delegates from Texas arc con
sidering going to l » s  Angeles in a spe
cial train, hut whether this will material
ize is not known now.

P U S H IN G  "G U L F  S H O R E " E X T E N S IO N  
The citizens of Gonzales are interesting 

themeelvces In the proposed extension of 
that road, known as the "Gulf Shore" 
extension from Gonzales. A committee 
has been appointed to confer with the 
oflicial.H of the Katy and ascertain what 
is expected of them in order to secure 
the oxtcrjsion.

S C R A M B LE  FOR a  A . R. B US IN ESS
TThe coming convention of Grand Army 

of the Republic, to l>e held at Denver this 
year, has caused a general stampede of 
western lines who are out individually for 
the business, having renounced all traf
fic pools previously made between the 
rallioads.

W E S T  T E X A S  FA R M E R S  BUSY
'iHal Sperry, commercial agent of the 
Fort Worth and Denver City, has returned 
from an extended business trip in W’est 
Texas—points along the Texas and Pa
cific. He reports that Just at this time 
there Is little activity in business affairs 
and very little stuff moving. He ac-

HOU.ISTCR*«
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Bx^ MsdiaUs far Buy Fsopls.
id Bi—B»d ^goz.Briafs Ofldsn Health aad

A specific for Constipation. Indifastkn.
Md K l^ V  Troubles i l 0>pies,lk:isma, Imj ■nod, HM Breath, Slugrish B ow ^  Headi 
fuid Backa^. U's Booty Motintaln Tea ia 
lat form, 86 cents a box. Oennine made b f 
BouasTxs Dave Ocmrainr, Madison, Wia.
«0LOEM NUGtETS FM  tALLOW PEOPUi

. lire 1 
Impure 

Heedache 
tab)

J. H. Maddox Noailaated at Primary 
ICIectloB la Which All Partlee 

Participated
James II. Maddox, democratic candi

date for city marshal, submitted hlj 
claims to the people of Fort Worth 
in a primary election in which men of 
all parties participated. He is the 
repre.sentatlve of (he expressed wish 
of the people at the polls, and is re 
sponsible t<« the whole people o f the 
city, and not to a few men who have 
selfish interests to serve.

AfiK YOl'R D R l’GGIAT
It dull.s the scythe of Father Time, 

drives away wrinkles o f approaching 
old ago— the elixir of life, that puts 
hope in the human heart—Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea. 33 cents, Tea 
or Tablets.

MAN SAYS RE RAS 
mmi DAYS

Believed to Be W. A. Prender- 
gast of Charleston, South 

Carolina

T R U E

fflom d  MfM Introditoodm
T hs older the prospective mother be 

the more difficult the ordeal through 
which she must pass before she experi
ences tbs glory of the saaternal state. 

This was true before

M oihor*B  
FH and

was introduced, but now tangible evi
dence in the abape of countless mothera 
of advanced years who have used It 
with entire success forces us to gladly 
refute the integrity of this statement. 

Old or young, the result is the same. 
It is simply indispensable during the 

parturient state, and absolutely Invalu
able at the crucial time.

For external massage, easy and 
simple to apply, wonderful in its effect, 
it surely is a living monnipent to the 
truth of that old adage, "  W hat’s in a 
name ? *’ W e  reply, •• simply Mother’a 
Friend." A> <k>. at all druggists. Send 
for book, '* Motherhood."  It is free.

Brmttflmld RagutatOf Oom,
MTIAHTM, OA. g

CITY BRIEFS

Officers Black and Gaddis found a 
man in a dazed condition at the cor
ner o f Fourteenth and Rusk streets 
early this morning. A note In the 
man's pocket contained the name o f 
'W A. Prendergast, 179 South Akard 
street, Dallas. On a leaf o f the book 
w'ere ln.structions to notify P. J. Pren
dergast, 11 Ann street, djarleston, S. 
C.. In case of serious accident or Ill
ness. The man appeared to be dazed. 
He stated to the two officers that he 
had not tasted a bit o f food for over 
twelve days.

For the past month circulars have 
been sent broadcast over the country 
asking the police to locate the man 
answering the description o f the one 
picked up by the two officers. Thei>c 
circulars were signed by a sister of 
Prendergast who stated tliat she feared 
her brother had had a mishap. The 
circular states that he haJ l^fl 
Charleston to come to Dallas to enter 
the employ of a large dry goods store, 
but had never reported for work and 
that she feared some harm h(\d come to 
him. ’The man carried in his purse, 
which contained n one-cent piece, the 
picture of a woman.

In the pockets o f the man were found 
a pal rot scissors, a watch fob, pencils, 
a purse, a notebook and a number of 
letters and several pawn tickets. - The 
man is well dressed. He talks Intelli
gently on most subjects, but Is unable 
to tell his name or where he came from 
and could give no explanation of his 
presence In Fort Worth.

Chief Rea sent a telegram to the ad- 
drc.ss given In the notebook this morn
ing and expects to receive an answer 
some time lat® this afternoon from 
Charleston. 'The man is undoubtedly 
the missing man whom the anxious 
sister wished to locate, for he answ’ers 
the description given on the circular 
In every particular. Until relatives 
are heard from tho man will be kept 
at the city hall.

W E A T H E R ]
FORKrAS*» r

The forecast for Texas'-east o f the 
one hundredth meridian. Issued at New 
Orleans. Is as follows;

East Texas (north)—Tonight, rain, 
Sunday, showers, colder.

East Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Sunday, showers, colder Sunday In west 
portion.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
D. S. latndis Issued the following 

statement of the weather conditions 
this morning:

High pressure conditions dominate 
the Dike regions, followed by colder 
weather on the west, sleet Aalling at 
Duluth.

The low pressure area o f yesterday, 
over the southwest, has moved but lit
tle. but the rain area has moved east 
of the "low ”  center, rain falling this 
morning over Southern Colorado and 
Texas.

The cold area west of the Tlocky 
mountains Is gradually warming, but 
not yet above freezing In West T’ tah.

Texas Is having rain from Amarillo 
to the gulf. Amarillo reporting 1.88 
Inches and a thunder storm.

•WEATHER RECORP
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours—minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at 8 a. m., and rain in 
(nchea:

Temparature Rain-
Stations—  Min. Max. 'Wind. falL

Abilene ..............  66 74 6 .56
Amarillo ............  46 56 8 1.86
Chicago ..............  86 66 18 T
Cincinnati ........... 48 74 4 .00
Denver ................  38 56 10 .46
El Paso ..............  88 56 14 .20
Fort 'H’orth . . .  56 78 15 T
Galveston ..........  68 72 20 .02
Kansas City . . .  56 78 10 .01
Nashville ..........  46 76 4 .00
New Orleans . . .  60 78 4 .00
Oklahoma ..........  54 72 14 .00
Palestine ............  B6 76 16 T
Pittsburg ............  44 72 6 .00
St. Louis ............  52 76 8 .00
St. Paul ..............  88 56 16 T
San Antonio . . .  62 78 16 .03

D. 8# LANDIS.
Official In Charge.

If it’s a farm of any kind you want, 
call on M. L  Chambers Realty Com
pany. 509 Main street.- •

Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phone lol.
Boaz’s Book Store. 403 Main street.
For messenger service, phone 989,
J. W. Adams ft Co., feed, produce, fviel 

and charcoal. Phone 580.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent cc 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
It will always be found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wil
liam Hcnr.v ft R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1616-17 Main streeL

When you have your sweetheart to 
sup be sure to feed him on Butter- 
Kut and if there is a proposition in 
him he will certainly propose.

Mrs. F. A. Stone of Shawnee, O. T., Is 
visiting Mrs. B. R. Webb and Mrs. F. J. 
Downic at 301 Henderson street.«

Leghorn eggs from Pure bred chick
ens. 50 cents per setting at Polka 
Stock yards.

See Joe T. Burgher for real estate 
bargains, and fire insurance, Bewley 
Buckley, corner Eighth and Houston.

Remember place, comer Houston and 
Seventh. Dr. Broiles successfully treats all 
sorts of diseases. Consultation confiden
tial. Old phone 1623-2r.

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter, 80 cents. 
Try it, if you appreciate good butter. The 
Gretit Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.

Red Cross Ix)dge, Knights of Pythias, at 
Its meeting appointed J. A. Evans. John 
M. Adams and M. J. Kain a committee 
to arrange a social program for each 
fourth meeting in tho month.

The Texas State Humane society will 
postpone its regular meeting until April 
10 at 8 o’clock, to be held in tho mayor's 
office. Directors’ meeting will be held at 
4 o'clock on the same day at the mayor’s 
office.

Mrs. James McCord and Miss Mc
Cord. who were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Burnett* Collins, 104 Summitt ave
nue, left for home Friday morning on 
account of the sudden death o f Mr. 
FVanols McCord, which occurred at 
Asheville, N. C., Thursday night. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Burnett Collins left Sat
urday night for St. Joseph, Mo., to at
tend the funeral, which will be held 
Wednesday.

A licgro boy passing the roar of the 
homo of G. H. Colvin. 414 West Seventh 
street, nt 2 o’clock this morning discov
ered a heap of rubbish on fire in the 
back yard. He at once awakened the 
family and an alarm of fire was tele
phoned to the central station and the de
partment responded. The fire was easily 
extinguished without any loss more than 
the burning of a few boards to the fence. 
While the department was returning to 
the station a second alarm was sent in 
from tho comer of lEleventh and Rusk 
streets. A run was made to that oorenr, 
but no fire was discovered. It was later 
found that sparks from a chimney had 
caused the alarm to Ste turned. No 
damage was done.

The Young People’s Society meets a t 
6:45. A cordial invitation is extended to 
all.

P EA C H  S T R E E T  M. E. C H U R C H
Peach Street Methodist church. Rev. 

George F. Campbell, pastor. Services at 
11 a. m. and at 7:45 p. m.

A T  T H E  C O U R T H O U SE
Cffirlatlan EKangcllst A. W'. Young of 

Sunset, Texas, will preach In the court 
house basement Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
at 7:20 p. m.

A T  T H E  T E M P L E
I.aura R. Payne will lecture at the 

Temple on Taylor street Sunday evening, 
April 2, on the subject "Soul and Spirit.”

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
Corner Jones and Fourth streets. 

Preaching at 11 a. m.'and at 8 p. m. by 
the pa.olor. Dr. Alunzo Monk. Subject of 
the morning semien, "Where the Re
deem« d Shall Be in Heaven.”  SubjtH't of 
the evening sermon, "Where the Unre- 
dt^m«Hl Shall Be in Eternity.’ ’ Sunday 
school at 9; 30 a. m. Young People’s serv
ice at 7 p. m. Prayer and song service 
Wednesday evening at 8.

ROSEN H E IG H T S  M. E. C H U R C H
At the Roeen Heights Methodist Epis

copal rliurch there will be special serv 
Ices all day Sunday. Rev. G«H>rge Mac- 
Adam. D. D.. president of Fort Worth 
university, will preach at 11 o'clock .serv
ice. Rev. C. D. Kennerly in the after 
noon. George E. Nies will speak at the 
evening service. Good music will be had 
at all services.

C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N T IS T
First church of (Thrlst, Scientist, corner 

St. I»uis and Terrell avenues. Services 
will be held at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Subject, "Are Sin, Disease and Death 
Real?”  Sunday school immediately after 
morning service, Wednesday evening tes
timonial meeting at 8 p. m.

A T  A L L E N  C H A P E L
Sunday services at Allen Chapel, A. M. 

E. church, corner First and Elm str«>eta. 
Rev. D. S. Motet:, pastor. Sun«lay prayer 
band. 6 a. m.; Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.; 
preaching, 11 a. m., theme, "Christian 
Concord;" general class meeting. 3 p. m.; 
Allen Christhin Endeavor, 4 p. m.; Chris
tian Ende,avor topic, "The Making of a 
Christian; His Food;’ ’ preaching, 7:30 p. 
m.; theme. "The Dynamic of the Regen
erate IJfe.” Week-«lay services as usual 
with the following; Monday. 8 p. m., offi
cial board, choir practice Tuesday, 8 p. 
m.; regular class meetliuj. Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.; Sunday school teachers’ meet
ing. Thursday, 7 p. m.; second quarterly 
love f«*a.st, h'rlday. 8 p. m.; second quar
terly conference Saturday. 8 p. m; s<M?ond 
quarterly meeting all day the .second Sun
day. I'h« first Sunday monthly sacramen
tal services defin'red until second Sunday, 
quarterly meeting day.

BRO.tDWAY PHESIIYTERIAN MIS- 
SION

At the Broadway Presbyterian Mis
sion, west of the International and 
Great Northern roundliousc, preaching 
Sunday morning and night by Rev. W. 
E. Shire.

P A IN T  YO U R  BUGGY FOR 75c 
to 81 wF'a Devoe’s Gloss Carriage Paint 
It weighs 8 to 8 ozs. more to the pint than 
others, wears longer and give# a gloss 
equal to new work. Sold by Brown & 
Vera,

In the Churches

A T  8 T . P A U L ’S M . E. C H U R C H  
Sunday momlnlng at 11 o’clock the fol

lowing special program of music will be 
given ns a part of the regular service at 
St. Paul’s Methodist Episcopal church, 
corner of Seventh and Lamar streets: Or
gan prelude, "The Angels' Salutation" 
(Wlckman). Mrs. F. L. Jnccard: anthem, 
"A  Song of Praise" (Adams), the choir; 
solo. Miss FTthel Fry; organ postlude, 
"Praise Ye the Ix>rd" (Mendelssohn), 
Mrs. F. L. Jaccard. In this service the 
pastor. Rev. J. F. Boeye, will preach on 
the theme, "How Much I Owe; and How 
to Pay It." At the ser\’lce at 8 o'clock 
p. m. theie will be special music also.

F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H
Comer Fourth and C^houn streets. Dr. 

William Caldwell will preach at 11 a. m. 
on "The Open Windows of Heaven." In 
the evening at 7:46 o’clock the subject 
will be ’ The Christ 'Whom W'e Serve.”

T h a  m im p ia m t 
f o r  H o a r maa o BB * 
TbÊ^oatm

S o r a

NORTH FORT WtIRTII M. E. CHUIfCII 
SOl'TH

Preaching at II o’clock a, m. by the 
pastor. Rev. J. D. Mussett; subject, 
"The Benefits of Abiding in the House 
o f God.”  At 7:30 p. m. the subject will 
be "Practical Christianity."

t h a t  b e a u t i f u l  g l o s s
comes from the varnish In Devoe’s Var
nish Floor Paint; costs 5 cents more a 
quart though. Sold by Brown ft Vera.

WOULD-BE GARBAGE
HAULERS NUMEROUS

Occupants of Office Buildings Annoyed by 
Men Seeking Employment by 

Carting Trash
"Ha.s youae got anything to haul, mis

ter?”  is a query getting so common in 
several of Fort Worth's large office build
ings that the occupants are complaining 
to the owners of the buildings asking that 
negro garbage haulers be no longer per
mitted to make semi-daily canvasses of 
tho buildings in search of work.

A prominent physician in one of. the 
large buildings stated this morning to a 
Telegram reporter that s«‘ldom a half hour 
passes during office hours that from one 
to a dozen negroes in search of hauling 
did not open his drxxr and stepping on the 
Inside of the office with hat in hand ask 
whether or not he had any hauling to do.

It is probable that these men will be 
refused permission to enter these build
ings any longer in search of work, as 
the officeholders are of the opinion that 
they are too zealous in their efforts and 
have become nuisances. ,

ST. E D W A R D S  2, A. ft  M. 1
COI-LEGE STATION, April 1.—The A. 

ft M. team went down in defeat before 
the St. E«lwards college team Friiiay by 
a score of 2 to 1. The same teams will 
play today.

Work that tells
The kind that brings real 
Success is done with a 
healthy body and brain.

How (ian you expect to do 
the best work of which you are 
capable with either brain or 
body if you don’t have that 
real health and ^ood feeling:, 
that vim and f()rce that comes 
from i^rfect digrestionf E î?- 
0-See is not a medicine; sim
ply a ])erfect food. Easily 
enougfli assimilated for the in- 
valiii, yet containing: enough 
nutriment to sustain the great
est physical exertion. Try it 
for breakfast and Imich and do 
away with greaae and so^gy 
cereals and see how almost 
magpcal is the effect.

It is not necossar\’ for the 
manufacturers of Egg-O-See to 
put cheap dishes or dolls in 
the package to induc’e people 
to buy it. Egrg-O-See is a food, 
not a gift scheme.

You’ll find real plea.«ure in 
its eating, it is so crisp and ]>al- 
atable that you will want it 
again. “ Nearly everybody 
eats it now.”

A  te r so  
pockage 
at any 
grocery

TKiEGe-OSEEfia
Oc'noy, l it

IQc

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R, G. DUN ft CO.,

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the 
civilized world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OVfl 
ONE AIM. VNBCtVALLED COL- 
LECTION FACILITIES.

FOR. FINE

SKonumenis
and Cem eterg IDork go to

H U G H E S '

Sranite TPorku
V ine and S i S^asoStn.

J

S H R E V E P O R T  5, D A LLA S  0 
DALI.AS, Toxa.s. April 1.—Dallas was 

€«sy meat for the Shreveport Southern 
leaguers and was defeat«Hi by a score of 
5 to 0 in Friday’s game. As usual the in
ability of Dallas men to hit was the cause 
of defeat. By innings:
Shreveport ......... ........ 3 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 x—5
Dallas ......................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—d

WAXAHACTIlE. Texas. April 1.—Trin
ity unl\-erslty defeated Baylor college in 
a hotly contested game played here Fri
day. The score was 3 to 2. Batteries: 
Baylor. Bough and McCay; Trinity, Tem
pleton and Steele.

FO U R T H  W A R D  10, F IR S T  W A R D  9
By the close score of 10 to 9 the First 

W ard. Thunderers were defeated by the 
Fourth Ward Furies in a game of ball 
played on the race track grounds Fri
day afternoon. Batteries—FuHes. Yeates 
and Lewis; Thunderers, Jordan and Brid
get.

LONG NECKED MEN
ENJOY FOOD MOST

CMcago Professor Says "Taste Buds”  
Down the Lam yx A ct a t  Sec

ond Tongue
CHICAGO. April 1.—At the third an

nual meeting of the central branch of the 
American Society of Naturalists, Profes
sor J. T. Wilson has announced tho re
cent discovery of the existence of "taste 
buds" in the larynx In addition to those 
which are found on the tongue. Spindle 
shaped cells they are, and of even higher 
sensibility than those of the lingual or
gan. It was declared the man with a 
long neck gets a greater enjoyment from 
the good tasting things, through his pos
session of “ more buds" that are brought 
Into exercise.

"I experimented with a man, a chicken, 
a dog and a monkey and in each case I 
found the ffiuds’ [n the larynx possessed a 
(unction and that It was of a protective 
nature,”  said Professor Wilson. "They 
close up the throat on substances Intro
duced. which are not palatable. They 
really are more susceptible to sensatiou 
than the taste buds on the tongue."

$9.05
Sin  Antnnin

A N D  R E T U R N  

For the

Rough Riders’ Reunion "J
1

V IA

l &GN
mifi'iu i;u l.'imwiìiì

ON SALE APRIL 6 AND 6.
LIMIT APRIL 8.

R. W . T IP T O N , C. T . A .,

Phone 219. 809 Main St.

Woman
Is latsnsud snd «hoiild know ,  

»boat the wondsrfiu
MAtVEL WMrlmg

new ▼■»•■•I Sjrtaif.. Am c - H<m. Bast—MU-non and nnrHon.
St—Most Cone

Ifkrlt.rtlMMARVKL. aci»i>t no other, blit send sUbd for UlnstnUed book—MaM. ItkivM
(nil parttcolars and dirriXiom in •
TSinabIr to Udies M .kRVK L C4K, 
a> Park Hew, New Hark.
Weaver’s Pharmacy, 604 Main 8L

D r. Rar, Ostcepath, tclephoae 8Sft
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Lulu"and Leander Take a Stroll on Easter Morning
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1. LEANDER: ih . Lulu, how happy 1 feel on this glorious Easter morning. How proud 1 am of you. You look 
perfectly lovely Inrour Easter hat and gown.

LULU: “Ohihank you. Leander.» And you look just fine In your new Easter suit.”

2. CHARLEY ONTHESPOT: “ A happy Easter to you. By Jove, Lulu, you do look stunning this morning.' 
LULU; "Thank you, Charley. Come and walk with us to church.”
LEANDER (aside): “(^nfound that butter-ln.”

\
• *

-<L ■¿>

*,V 0
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2

• 0 »

morning, Archie. You look fine this, morning. Come. Join our walk to church." 
**y- y o “  certainly are an Easter dream.”  . iu  our waia lo  cnurcn.

LEANDER (ale); "Great Scotti Another one butting ini”

T. CLARENCE: “ Why, good morning, Lulu. Gentlemen, may I join the happy throng? Lulu, how lovely you arc look
in g  this morning.”  <'■ .

LULU: "Oh, you flatterer! Yes, come, we are on our way to church.
LEANDER (aside): “ Great griefi This is an outragei”

5. LULU: “ Ohhere Is Jack Huggard. Call him. Clarence. I wish to speak to him.”
LEANDER Ide): “ Ye godsi And 1 thought 1 would be her proud and only companion. They will hear some- 

thirtg drop soon.'^

6. JACK HUGGARD: .“ Why, good morning. Lulu. If you will allow me to say so. s'ou certainly do this lovely day 
Credit. Where is Leander this morning?”

7. MALE CHORUS W h y .'h e  was ‘ here a moment ago Why. Leander. what have you been doing down that coal
holer. i.

LULU: 'T h e  v e i ^ !  What hikthe w orld could have Interested you down there, Leander? Now look at youl”

8 LULU-* "Yes. you boys can escort me TO church. Leknder will lalw tw  h om t He be able *0 go home, fix 

and breaki”

I
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THE ADVENTURE OE THE SIX NAPOLEONS
Eighth Story o f  the S e n e s= T h e  Return o f  Sherlock H olm es= B y A . Conan Ù oyle

CvpT’rlsh tF d, 1 003 , b y  A . C o sa a  D « } l «  
«■ d  C ollirr*« W r^kljr.

C cp y r lsh ted , 1 003 . by  PbllliiHi
A  Co.

IT was no very unusual thing for 
Mr. Lestrade of Scotland Yard, to 
look in upon us of an evening, 
and bis visits were welcome to 

S&lrlock Holmes, for they enabled 
him V> keep in touch with all that was 
going on at the police headquarters. 
In retv’xn for the news which Lestrade 
would bring. Holmes was always ready 
to listen with attention to the details 
of any casj upon which the detective 
w u  engaged, and was able occasional
ly* without amy active Interference, to 
give some hint or suggestion drawn 
from his own vapt knowledge and ex
perience.

On this particular evening, Lestrade 
\ad spoken of the weather and the 
newspapers. Then he had fallen si
lent, puffing thoughtfully at bis cigar. 
Holmes looked keenly at him.

“Anything remarkable on hand?” he 
asked.

“Oh, no, Mr. Holmes—nothing very 
particular.”

“ Then tell me about it.”
Lestrade laughed.
“Well, Mr. Holmes, there is no use 

denying that there IS something on 
my mind. And yet it is such an ab
surd business, that I hesitated to both
er you about it. On the other hand, 
although it is trivial, it is undoubted
ly queer, and I know that you have a 
taste for all that is out of the com
mon. But, in my opinion, it comes 
more in Dr. Watson’s line than ours.” 

“ Disease?" said I.
“Madness, anyhow. And a queer 

madness, too. You woudn’t think 
there was anyone living at this time 
of day who had such a hatred of Na- 
apoleon the t'irst that he would break 
any image of him that he could see.” 

Holmes sank back in his chair. 
“ That’s no business of mine,” said 

be.
“ Exactly. That’s what I said. But 

then, when the man commits burglary 
in order to break images which are 
not his own. that brings it away from 
the doctor and on to the policeman.” 

Holmes sat up again.
“ Burglary! This is more interest

ing. Let me hear the details.”
Lestrade took out his official note

book, and refreshed his memory from 
its pages.

“ 'The first ca.oe reported was four 
days ago,” said he. “ It was at the 
shop of Morse Hudson, who has a 
place for the'sale of pictures and 
statues In the Kennington Road. The 
assistant had left the front shop for 
an Instant, when he heard a cra.sh, 
and hurrying in he found a plaster 
bust of Napoleon, which stood with 
several other works of art upon the 
counter, lying shivered into fragments. 
He rushed out into the Road, but, al
though several passers-by declared 
that they had noticed a man run out 
of the shop, he could neither see any
one nod could he find any means of 
identifying the rascal. It seemed to 
be one of those senseless acts of Hooli
ganism which occur from time to time, 
and it was reported to the constable 
on the beat as such.* The plaster cast 
was not worth more than a few shil
lings, and the whole affair appeared to 
be too childish for any particular in
vestigation.

“The second case, however, was 
more serious, and also more singular. 
It occurred only last night.

“ In Kennington Road, and within a 
few hundred yards of Morse Hudson’s 
shop, there lives a well-known medical 
practitioner, named Dr. Barnicot, who 
has one of the largest practices upon 
the south side of the Thames. His res
idence and principal consulting room 
is at Kennington Road, but be has a 
branch surgery and dispensary at 
Lower Brixton Road, two miles away. 
This Dr. Barnicot is an enthusiastic 
admirer of Napoleon, and his house 
is full of books, pictures, and relics 
of the French Emperor. Some little 
time ago he purchased from Morse 
Hudson two duplicate casts of the 
famous head of Napoleon by the 
French sculptor, Devone. One of 
these he placed in his hall In the 
house at Kennington Road, and the 
other on the mantelpiece of the sur
gery at Lower Brixton. Well, when 
Dr. Barnicot came down this morning 
he was astonished to find that his 
house had been burgled during the 
night, but that nothing had been taken 
save the plaster head from the hall. 
It bad been carried out and had been 
dashed savagely against the garden 
wall, under which its splintered frag
ments were discovered.”

Hoimts robbed his hands.
“This is certainly very novel,” said 

he.
*T thought it would please yon. But 

I have not got to the end yet. Dr. 
Barnicot was dne at his surgery at 12 
o ’clock, and you can imagine his 
amazement when, on arriving there, 
he found that the window had been 
opened during the night, and that 
thé broken pieces of his second bust 
were strewn all over the room. It 
had been smashed to atoms where it 
stood. In neither case were there any 
signs which could give us a clue as 
to the criminal or lunatic who had 
done the mi:|':hief. Now, Mr. Holmes, 
you have the facts.”

“They are singular, not to say gro
tesque,”  said Holmes. “May I ask 
whether the two busts smashed in 
Dr. Bamlcot’s rooms were the exact 
duplicates of the one which was de
stroyed in Morse Hudson’s shop?” 

“They were taken from the same 
mould.”

“Such a fact must tell against the 
theory that the man who breaks them 
Is Influenced by any general hatred 
of Naixrieon. Consldmdng how many 
hundreds of statues of the great Em- 
iwror exist in London, it is too
Madh to suppose such a c:>''';! Jcnc3

as that a promiscuous iconoclast 
should chance to begin upon three 
specimens of the same bust.”

“ Well, I thought as you do,” said 
I^estrade. “On the other hand, this 
Morse Hudson is the purveyor of busts 
in that part of London, and these 
three were the only ones which had 
been in the shop for years. So, al
though, as you say, there are many 
hundreds of statues In London, it Is 
very probable that these three were 
the only ones in that district. There
fore, a local fanatic would begin with 
them. Wjhat do you think. Dr. Wat
son?”

‘“There are no limits to the possi
bilities of monomania,” I answered. 
“There is the condition which the 
modern French phychologists have 
called the ‘idee fixe,’ which may be 
trifling in character, and accompanied 
by complete sanity in every other 
way. A man who had read deeply 
about Napoleon, or who had possibly 
received some hereditary family in
jury through the great war, might 
conceivably form such an ‘idee fixe’ 
and under its influence be capable of 
any fantastic outrage.”

“ That won’t do, my dear W’atson,” 
said Holmes, shaking his head, “ for 
no amount of ‘idee fixe’ would enable 
your interesting monomaniac to find 
out where these busts were situated.” 

“ Well, how do you explain It?”
“ I don’t attempt to do so. I would 

only observe that there is a certain 
method in the gentleman’s eccentric 
proceedings. For example, in Dr. 
Barnicot’s hall, where a sound might 
arouse the family, the bust was taken 
outside before being broken, whereas 
in the surgery, where there was less 
danger of an alarm, it was smashed 
where it stood. The affair seems ab
surdly trifling, and yet I dare call 

 ̂nothing trivial when I reflect that 
I some of my most classic cases have 
I had the least promising commence- 
I ment. You will remember, Watson, 
how the dreadful business of the Aber- 
netty family was first brought to my j notice by the depth which the parsley 

I had sunk into the butter upon a hot 
day. I can’t afford, therefore, to smile 
at your three broken busts, I..estrade, 
and I shall be/very much obliged to 
you if you will let me hear of any

London life! No. 131 was one of a 
row, all flat-chested, respectable and 
most unromantlc dwellings. Aa ^e 
drove up, we found the railings in 
front of the house lined by a curious 
crowd. Holmes whistled.

“By George! It’s attempted murder 
at the least. Nothing less will hold 
the London message boy. 'There’s a 
deed of violence Indicated in that fel
low's round shoulders and outstretched 
neck. What’s this, Watson? The top 
steps swilled down and the other ones 
dry. Footsteps enough, anyhow! Well, 
well, there’s Lestrade at the front 
window, and wo shall soon know all 
about i t ”

The official received us with a very 
grave face and showed us into a sit
ting-room, where an exceedingly un
kempt and agitated elderly man, clad 
in a flannel dressing-gown, was pac
ing up and down. He was introduced 
to us aa the owner of the house— Mr. 
Horace Harker, of the Central PTess 
Syndicate.

“ It’s the Napoleon bust business 
again,” said Lestrade. “ You seemed 
Interested last night, Mr. Holmes, so 
I thought perhaps you would be glad 
to l>e present now that the affair has 
taken a much graver turn.”

“ What has it turned to, then?”
“To murder. Mr. Harker, will you 

tell these gentlemen exactly what has 
occurred ?”

The man in the dressing gown turn
ed iu)on us with a most melancholy 
face.N

“ It’s an extraordinary thing,” said 
he, “ that all my life I have been col
lecting other people’s news, and now 
that a real piece of news has come 
ray own way I am so confused and 
bothered that I can’  ̂ put two words 
together. If I had come In here as a 
journalist, I should have interviewed 
myself and had two columns in every 
evening paper. As it is, I am giving 
away valuable copy by telling my story 
over and over to a string of different 
people, and I can make no use of it 
myself. However, I’ve heard your 
name, Mr. Sherlock Holmes, and if 
you’ll only explain this queer busi
ness, I shall be paid for my trouble 
in telling you the story.

Holmes sat down and listened.
“ It all seems to center round that

HE CARRIED A LARGE OLD FASHIONED CARPETBAG.

fresh developments of so singular a 
chain of events.*’

The development for which my 
friend had asked came in a quicker 
and an infinitely more tragic form 
than he could have imagined. I was 
still dressing in my bedroom next 
morning, when there was a tap at 
the door and Holmes entered, a tele
gram in his hand. He read it aloud: 

“Come Instantly, 131, Pitt street, 
Kensington.—Lestrade.”

“ What Is It, thenr’
“Don’t know—may be anything. But 

I suspect it is the sequel of the story 
of the statues. In that case our friend, 
the image-breaker, has begun opera
tions in another quarter o f London. 
There’s coffee on the table, Watson, 
and I have a oab at the door.”

In half aa hour we had rea£hed Pitt 
street, a quiet Uttle backwater just 
bejide one of the brlakest eorrenta of

bust of Napoleon which I bought for 
this very room about four months 
ago. I picked it up cheap from Hard
ing Brothers, two doors from the High 
street station. A great deal of my 
journalistic work is done at night, 
and I often write until the early morn
ing. So it was today. I was sitting 
in my den, which is at the back of the 
top of the house, about 3 o ’clock, when 
I was convinced that I heard some 
sounds down stairs. I listened, but 
they were not repeated, and I con
cluded that they came from outside. 
Then suddenly, about five minutes 
later, there come a most horrible yell 
—the most dreadful sound, Mr. 
Holmes, tha  ̂ever I heard. It will ring 
in my ears as long aa I live. I sat 
frozen with horror for a minute or 
two. Than I seised the poker and went 
downstairs. When 1 entered this 
room I found the window wide open.

and I at once observed that the bust 
was gone from the mantelpiece. Why 
any burglar should take such a thing 
passes my understanding, for it was 
only a plaster cast, and of no real 
value whatever.

“You can see for yourself that any
one going out through that open win
dow could reach the front doorstep by 
taking a long stride. This was clear
ly what the burglar had done, so I 
went round and opened the door. 
Stepping out into the dark, I nearly 
fell over a dead man, who was lying 
there. I ran back for a light, and 
there was the poor fellow, a great 
gash in his throat and the whole place 
swimming in blood. He lay on his 
back, his knees drawn up, and his 
mouth horribly open. I shall see him 
in my dreams. I had just time to 
blow on my police-whistle, and then 
I must have fainted, for I knew noth
ing more until I found the policeman 
standing over me in the hall.”

“ Well, who was the murdered man?” 
asked Holmes.

"There’s nothing to show who he 
was,” said I-estrade. “ You shall see 
the body at the mortuary, but we 
have made nothing of it up to now.

He is a tall man, sunburnt, very 
powerful, not more than 30 years old. 
lie is poorly dressed, and yet does not 
appear to l)e a laborer. A horn-han
dled clasp Knife was lying in a pool 
of blood beside him. Whether it was 
the weapon which did the deed, or 
whether it belonged to the dead man, 
I do not know. There was no name 
on his clothing, and nothing in his 
pockets save an apple, some string, 
a shilling map of London, and a pho
tograph. Hero Is is.”

It was evidently taken by a snap
shot from a small camera. It repre
sented an alert, sharp-featured simian 
man, with thick eyebrows and a very 
peculiar projection of the lower part 
of the face, like the muzzle of a 
babboon.

“ And what became of the bust?” 
asked Holmes, after a careful study of 
this picture.

“ We had news of it just before you 
came. It had been found in the front 
garden of an empty house in Campden 
House Road. It was broken into 
fragments. I am going round now to 
see It. Will you come?”

“ Certainly. I must just take one 
look round.” He examined the car
pet and the window. “The fellow had 
either very long legs or was a most 
active man,” said he. “ With an area | 
beneath, it was no mean feat to reach 
that window ledge and open that win
dow. Getting back was comparative
ly simple. Are you coming with us 
to see the remains of your bust, Mr. j 
Harker?”  *

The disconsolate journalist had seat
ed himself at a writing-table.

“ I must try and make something out 
of it,” said he, “ although I have no 
doubt that the first editions of the 
evening papers are out alreadv with 
full details. It’s like my luck! You 
remember when the stand fell at Don
caster? Well. I was the only journal
ist in the stand, and my journal wa.s 
the only one that bad no account of it, 
for I was too shaken up to write it. 
And now I’ll be too late wltli  ̂a mur
der done on mv own doorstep.”

As we left the room, we heard his 
pen traveling shrilly over the fools
cap.

The spot where the fragments of 
the bust had been found was only 
a few hundred yards away. For the 
first time our eyes rested upon this 
presentment of the great emperor, 
which seemed to raise such frantic 
and destructive hatred in the mind 
of the unknown. It law scattered, in 
splintered shreds, upon the grasa 
Holmes picked up several of them 
and examined them carefully. I was 
convinced, from his intent face and 
his purposeful manner, that at last 
he was upon a clue.
“Well?”  asked Lestrade.
Holmes shrugged his shoulders.
“ We have a long ways to go yet,” 

said he. “And yet—and yet—well, we 
have some suggestive facts to act 
upon. The possession of this trifling 
bust was worth more, in the eyes of 
this strange criminal, than a human 
life. That is one point. Then there 
is the singular fact that he did not 
break it in the house, or immediate
ly outside the bouse, if to break it 
was his sole object.”

“ He was rattled and bustled by 
meeting this other fellow. He hard
ly knew what he was doing.”

“Well, that’s likely enough. But 
I wish to call your attenUon very 
particularly to the position of this 
house in the garden of which the bust 
was destroyed."

Lestrade,Jooked about him.
“ It was an empty house, and so he 

knew that he would not be disturbed 
in the garden.”

“Yes, but there is another empty 
house farther up the street which 
he must have passed before he came 
to this one. Why did he not break 
it there, since It is evident that every 
yard that he carried it Increased the 
risk of someone meeting him?”

“ I give it up,” said Lestrade. 
Holmes pointed to the street lamp 

above our beads. {
“ He could see what he was doing 

here, and he could not there. That 
was his reason.”

“By Jove! that’s true,”  said the 
detective. “ Now that I come to think 
of it. Dr. Bamlcot’s bust was broken 
not far from his red lamp. Well, Mr. 
Holmes, what are we to do with that] 
fact?”

“To remember it—to docket it. We ! 
may come on something later which j 
will bear upon it. What steps do you ; 
propose to take now, Lestrade?”  | 

“ The most practical way of getting j 
at it, in my opinion, is to identify the ; 
dead man. There should be no dlffi- ! 
culty about that When we have j 
found rrlio he is and who his asso-|

elates are, we should have a good start 
in learning what he was doing in Pitt 
street last night, and who it w'as who 
met him and killed him on the door
step of Mr. Horace Harker. Don’t 
you think so?”

“ No doubt: and yet it is not quite 
the way in which I should approach 
the case.”

“ What would you do then?”
“Oh, you must not let me Influence 

you in any way. I suggest that you

Lestrade stareo.
“ You don’t seriously believe that?”
Holmes smiled.
“Don’t I? Well, perhaps I don’t. 

But I am sure that it will interest 
Mr. Horace Harker and the subscrib
ers of the Central Press Syndicate. 
Now, Watson, I think that we shall 
find that we have a long and rather 
complex day's work before us. 1 
should be glad, Lestrade, if you could 
make it convenient to meet us at

stopped at the shop of Harding Broth
ers whence the bust had been pur
chased. A young assistant Informed 
us that Mr. Harding would be absent 
until after noon, and that he was him
self a newcomer, who could give no 
information. Holmes’ face showed his 
disappointment and annoyance.

“Well, well, we can’t expect to 
have it all our own way, Watson,” he 
¿aid, at last. “We must come back 
in the afternoon, if Mr. Harding will

HOLMES HAD JEST COMPLETED HIS EXAMINATION WHEN THE DOOR OPENED.
go on your line and I on mine. We 
can compare notes afterwards, and 
each will supplement the other.

“ Very good,” said Lestrade.
“ If you are going back to Pitt street 

you might see Mr. Horace Harker. 
Tell him from me that I have quite 
made up my mind, and that it is cer
tain that a dangerous homicidal luna
tic, with Napoleonic delusions, was in 
his house last night. It will be useful 
for his article.

Baker street at 6 o’clock this evening. 
Until then I should like to keep this 
photograph, found In the dead man’s 
pocket. It is possible that I may 
have to ask your company and assist
ance upon a small expedition which 
will have to be undertaken tonight, 
if ray chain of reasoning should prove 
to be correct. Until then, good-bye 
and good luck!”

Sherlock Holmes and I walked to
gether to the High street, where we

not be here until then. I am, as you 
have no doubt surmised, endeavoring 
to trace these busts to their source, fn 
order to-flnd if there is not something 
peculiar w'hlch may account for their 
remarkable fate. Let us make for Mr. 
Morse Hudson, of the Kennington 
Road, and see If he can throw any 
light upon the problem”

A drive of an hour brought us to the
(Continued on Third Cover Pag«)
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